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0cc Starving Artists Fair this wee!end.
A seetión of the Oakton Corn- dinator . of thé Children's rt p.rnat OClilSkohie, 7701 N. Lin'

munity College Starving Artists Fair. cols ave
Fair ilI be open only to children The 10th Aimnal Starving Ar- Ms. Adatto pointed out that. 14 and waler, with original 4rt lists Arts and Crafts Fair will he children who attend the fair will

: i-t $3 or less, aecordin to held on Saturday and Suìday. have an opportunity to discover
- Nmwy Adatte of Wilmette, cour- May 2 and 29, from li am. to 5 on their own what they really

Village of Nues
.

Edition

8746 N She me Road
Siles III o s 60648

District 63 approves ts

tentative bìidget
by Eileen Illrnehfeìd

byBob

The NilenVillageBoard agreed
Tues.day night to grant Rigglo's
Restaurant, 7530 Oakton
perniissioiitouneitubaseonentas
a banquet 1mM denpite protesta
from area residents concerned
ahoutincreasedtrafflc and noise.

- Rigglo's owner, Tony Riggio,
hadearedinfrontof the NOes
Village Board in February, 1982
with the name request. At that
time Rigglo had requented a
significant increase h. the nwn-
her of patrono who would he ishle
to use the restaurant.

The Village board denIed the
request when a enalitinn of
neighbors and officials of U-Do-
It. 8092 Milwaukee ave,;
pkdexpaisuiwL

Besser

Riggio's new request included
a pledge not to increase theoum-

CouøauedouPagelt

Nues Conunuraity
Blood Drive

Nies iesidenta are asked to
shareseme of theirtime and help
save the lives of ,atientS on
Thursday, Jane 16, at a Niles
community hlood drive. The
drive wiR be held at St. John
Brehesf School, 9381 N. Hartem,
Nlles,bet*eos 4 p.m and 7:39
p.m Sharon Wade, the blood
drive chairperson, can be
reached to schedole an appoin-
huent hy phoning 987-6198, bet-
wees9a.m. andtp.m.

Bloyd Pressure readings will
be taken free, on Thursday, June
2 by the Nitos Community Health
Department from 4-g p.m at-leo

. atfl,',.d11h
- Board members of East Maine Amounts for the - tenative noreadins-during July an
School District 63 approved 5 budget are: education, August, pIrase tube tins oppor
resolution for a tentative budget po,iy,g opratioao, building tuñity to have your bIos
for the 198384 school year at a and maintenance. 81.509.935: nrèssûrechecked.
regular meetmg May 24. The leu- bOnd and interest, 798,4M; tran- ' -

laUse amounts budgeted for six sportatiao, $4,oto; municipal - C ar -funds wilt be un public display rn retirement, $1o7,too; and site and - - - - - - -
district schools, the Ad. csnutructiou, $433,000. -

ministration buitding, Des - The principal and several staff
Plames, and the Ndeo and Mor. members of Stevenson school -

tos Grove public libraries soul reported on a funded program
June. implèmeated fur school- effec-

Finalapprovaiwifi beJime2l. Contü.aed on Page 31

Vi11ae Board ok's
Riggio s banquet hail

4 52 -

-

I1.-R1 j)3J FIRE D

FOce peuple were slightly injured following a
four éaraccidest on Oolitos St. east of Greeswood
Ave. early Tuesday morning. According to police,
a 32-year-old Evamton man was traveling weston
Oolitos St. wbenhe lest control of the van he was
driviug. Afteruwervtng into on-comlog träffic he
struck two autos driven by -a Streonowood und -
Rorelte resident. An additional cur, driven by a

like.
"Young people- don't usually

have much of us òpportunity to
explore their aesthetictastmJ By
making their own -decisions we
hope theycan develop thoirown

individualized sosse of ap-
preciatioo. For this- reason
parents are not allowed to come
io.' '

Jay Wollte, coordioutor of the
CoutiuuedóuPage 31

- Seek funds for revamping- -

of Shermer Road -

-24 -i-1I*- - -- -

streets to
be repave

byBobBeoser
The Nues Village Board Additiooàlly; the Villagé Board

cleared the way during its approved a resolution to begin
Tuesday night meeting tor 24 the paper work to get federal
Riles streelato he resarfaced or, fuodiog which would lead to-the
repaved, this summer. - - - complete recoostroction of

-The project, which will cost Shermer Rood - between
$239,000, will he paid for asiog- Waukegas Road and Dempster
otate Motor Fuel Tau foods. - ltuuedon Page 35

éollision on - Oakton

c ,

__;, - - -
In Br im, Havie)

- Lombard reidentdbewau utÑck. Park Ridge
paramedics had to cut a number of the occupante
sot of their cars. White aU four drivers and- one
passenger were takeo- tó Lutheran General -

Hospital, police reported no one was seriously in-
jurad. The Evanston -mao was charged with
driving too fast for conditlonsand Improper laxé
usage asdwlll appear incourtinJune. -
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Pro oting NORTRAN_rd.ep
,

Repreaentatives of the Village of Nilesarnl the
North Soburhrn, Mass Tronsit District (NOR-
TRMf) met recently to Rocoso promoting the use
uf NORTRAN Route 22f among Nues residents.
Shown (t-r) at the Harlem ave. CTA Statios are
NORTRAN Exeetive Director and General
Manager, Timothy J. Doron, Nites' Village
Trustee Bart Murphy, NONTRAN Chairman,
James A. Mahoney of Nites, and Nues Mayor
Nicholas Blanc.

Both Mayor Blase aod NORTRAN Chairman

The Skotie Area Chapter #3470
of the Americas Association of
Retired.Persons wilt learn ohoat
"NEW THINGS IN OlIN
FUTURE" is a panel discussion
at the meeting at t p.m. Tuesday,
June 7 is the Petty Asditorissn s)
the Skokie Public Library, 0215
Oaktosst.,Skokie.

ns cotit
FRESH CHICKEN BREAST $139
REGULAR CUT I LB.

FRESH CHICKEN LEGS

CHICKEN KABOBS
with nhns.bs.

FRESH TURKEYSGCOaO0nThe Grill

BONELESS & ROLLED $498I LB.

TOP SIRLOIN BUTr STEAK Llo OZ. TENDER - JUICY

SAUSAGEKABOBS . si

CHEDDA-BIJRG ERS

SALE DATES
5.24,05-t

2lUP5

Retired Persons group meeting

Mahoney ledi the service, which opersten through
NUes on Harlem ave. to the Harlem CTA Rapid
TransitStation, provides an important link lo over
13 lITA, NORTRAN and Niles Free Bas rostes.
They hope to increase ridernhip and thereby
assure the roste's continued success and
operation.

Detailed schedule information for Route 220 cas
he obtained by costacting the RTA Travel Center
at l-000-972-700e, nr writing NONTRAN at 900 E.
Northwest hwy., P.O. Box308, Des Plaines, 00016.

TIse Panelists discussing the Skokie, Linculnwood, Morton
flew technology will he: Jim Fis- Grove; NUes and northern part of
seguo, Marketing Manager, IBM - Chicago to join is learning about
Curpuratins; Das Gallagher, thenewteclmiqaes.
Vice-President, Sales, Sony Cor- A Social Hourwilt fotlnw.
poration; Jim Rosemary, Video
Specialist, Sony Corporation.

Jeanne Krer, President, io.
viles seniors and friends in the

$,09
LS.

59cLB.

$179
u EA.

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues; Ill.

64 7-926 MON. . FRI. 94
SAT.S.5:3O

Nues Art
Guild

Sosus Kuzssilshy, o poulet
portrait artist, will give s demon.
utrutioo at the regidor meoting of

Rolf's Patisserie
3005 N. iPlilwaukee Are., Nfle

967-7220
WiI! Be Featured At

The Great Taste Feast-jvaII
Memorial Day Weekend

May 27-30
O'Hare EXPO Center

Rmmwont, lIIinn1
. BALLO GAME ARCADE
e LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
. CARNIVAL RIDE5I
S AND DELICIOU5 FOOD SELECTIONS FROM
THE SUBURBS BE5T RESTAURANISI

For Further Information Call Us

Taste of

Suburbia

9'

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

- -'
News for tui Nuco Se,sic,rs iate 62 antI over)

froia, tue Ni leo Seri br Celater
8060 Oaktoii. Nuco 967-6100 cxl. 76

MYSTERYTRIP
The Nues Savior Center is sponsorisg a mystery trip on Friday,

May 27 frasi 9:30 orn. to 3:32 p.m. The cost is $10. Participants
should dress casually sod comfortably. Please call 007.-6150 est.
376 to rheck on cancellation availability.

EIGHTWEEK PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
The Nites Senior Center is sponsoring an eight weeh Pinochle

Tooroanient on Fridays at 1 p.m. from May 27 to Joty 15. The en-
try foe is $1. Advance reservations are necessary: 067-616g cnt.
370. .

MEMORIAL DAY CLOSURE
The Nites Senior Center will he closed on Monday, May 35 in

colomemoration of Memorial Dy. Please drive safety if
traveling.

TRAVEL COMMIVFEE
The Nites Senior Center Travel Committee will he meeting on

Thursday, June 2 at 2 p.m. All with an interest is helping ptan
the use day bus tripsare invited loattend.

FRIDAY, JUNE 3TICKETSALES
IS am. . Reservation line numbers (which are necessary to

purchase tickets) will bedistriholed.
15:15 am. - Ticket Sulco for the Men's ClubBar-B-Que will

labe place. The Bar-B.ue will he held os Monday, Jaise 13 at
12:30 p.m. Tichets are $2.50. This event is apes to all Nibs
SesiurCenter registrants.

15:20 am. - Tickets SalesfortheFriday, Jnne 24 Irip featuring
a boat ride and chicken dinner on tise Fox River, a Chocolate
Demonstration, and shopping at the St. Charles "Market" (a
mall with 30 specialty shops). Tickets are $11.50.

10:45 am. - Ticket Sales for the Wednesday, Jase 29 luncheon
at 12:35 p.m. Featured entertainment will he Jeff Little with a
medley of Broadway show Iones. The mess will feature staffed
pork chops, mashed polatoen with gravy, mixed vegetables,
rolls and cake. Tickets are $5.

Village of Skoltie
Bill Zuben, Manager of Alt Star Bowling Lanes, Skokie will

present a program litled "Bowling for Seniors" to the Men's
Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Gatito, Skokie
on June 9 at 9:30 am. Ladies invitedtoo.

All Star Lanes also sponsors a free two week howling clinic for
seniors.

Please call 672.0500, ont. 330 for further inI ormation.

Chris Brooks, Muosen's Discovery Travel, will present a slide
and consmen)ary program titled "Arosod the Lake - Mackinac
Island" to the Men's Group of the Smith Acitvities Center, Lin.
cols and Galitc, ioo Thursday, June 2, at 5:30 am. Ladies
invited, loo.

Please call 673-650e, est. 338 for further ioforsuation.

the NUes Art Guild on Wedoen.
day, Joue 1, utS psi. io the boles
Recreation Center, 7877 Mitwos.
bee ave. The shove picture shows
her espeetioo io tins medium,

Susan begun her earner by

labung painting and dcuwiug
lessons at Ike Viljugo Art School
in Skotse und ut the Aisserieso
Academy ofArt in Chicago. After
woehiug several yeses us o free
lance portrait paintec,.ohe. moved
to Woodotach, N.Y. ta study with
ASsort Rondel, o well-known
mostee of pastel painting.

lier mocho have been oshibited
m the Chicago area and in New
York. flee most vecen) uwords
include "Best Portrait" in the
Poste) Society of Asuenes show ai
Ike Notional Arts Club in New
York City und bot pluco sword in
Ike Skokie Pine Arts Commission
Ckieogotood Artinto Eshibit.

She is a mainber of the Poulet
Society of Anones, Evoonton Art
Center, North Shore Art Leugne
and Chicago Artist Coalition.

0000n currently works und
teaches st her studio st 3450
Dempstor st., Skolde.

The public is invited to attend.

ì1hr TgrH
An Independent Communi-,- Newspaper EsabIished in 1957

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

Board proposal places
sheriff's deputies
on merit system

The Adnisoey Cummittee un eaensstive dieector, Chicago Ceime
Employaient Practices in the Conmsissiou, was represented by.
ciñes uf Cook County Sheriff JeaasetinCu0uway, Associate Dir-
Richard J. Elend voted uuaui- enter, who infoesned Sheriff Elend
meanly in support a peuposal tent that Me. Hesly would be in fa,or
all fsstltims sheriffs deputies ho of tise resolution.
placed under the Merit System, The passage of the resolution,
according tu Daniel W. Weit, which mm mippoited by Sheriff
Chairman of the Committee. Elend, followed a preseeitetinn

The liest meeting uf the on present hiriesg practices in Ike
Adnsmey Cummittee took place Sheriff's Office und n review of
ne May 17, 1003. Members in recent publicity resulting from
attendance were Alterne7 Daniel incidenta invohsiug futttime dep-
W. Weit, sehe was elected uty 'sheriffs. Sheriff Elend
chairman; Jamen O'Connor, empboaized tent the ienidenlu
chaieman und president, Corn. ocsm.J white the deputies were
mneweulth Edison; Earl L. Neat, off duly but stated the reason he
chuiemais nf Ike huard, First appointed the mmmiltee was in
Fedemt Savings mod Luau; und imprnve penfeosiunalism iii the
Edward E. Hegaity, Special Sheriff's Office.
Agent in Chuege. Chicago Divi- AI-tkemeetieg, each member
Sinn, Federal Bucean uf lasvesti- was assigned an area uf review asgt Pt hE H ly Calmed Pag3t

SJB.elects nèw School
BOard mernbers

St. Jules Beebeuf School Board
elections were held on Muy i lo
copIano three enticing membees.
The newly.elrnted membeen will
serve three year scosso; they une
Cindy Feautsinet, Clara Weins und
Jun Shaju, un iecumkent member
who will sorne unutisee tenu.
These new members wilt be
installed at the June board
meeting.

Cindy Fraulsfnet und her has-
bund, Meen, have three children
und- have heensssembeen nf the
parish for 13 years. Cindy is u
punt president uf the Catholic
Women's Club asid is cuerently a

Homeowners
exemption deadline
Cook County Assessor Thomas

C. Hysses is reiss)isdiug hnmeswn.
ers who hove nut appliedthis year
for their Homeowner's Euemp-
tien in please do so by thu May31
deadline.

The Homeowner's Esemption
can nove quulilyiiig homeowures
op in $300 in peoperty loses.

"t urge soy homeowner wh
kan not yet returned thei
upplication for-lIds year in pleas
call ose office as mon us
possible," seid Hymen. "t

director; she bas woehed in the
annual parish Festivals for many

Clare Weist in n neniur
secretee)' at Gatito,. COsBmtmity
College and kas nerved in many
different nenes nf St. Jnlm'n
paiish. She is an active Women's
Club momber and han nerved un
the schunleommiltee and maden
mothar; Clara lias served un
several Feotival mmmittoen elsa.
Clam mid bee husband, Leu, have
theee nons.

Jun SInoju lias nerved ois the
SJB Sckunl Board fur the past

Cuatmaed on Page 31

meson money saved on a humé.
Owners property tas hifi."

The eesidentiul peopertien Chut
quali for Ike esemptiun inétode
single-family komet, condosniui.
05555, cooperatives und onialt
aportmetit buildings up to sis
units. The corees), or prevoiun,
homeowner most bane lived ou
the property on of Jsssosrp t,
t002.

For homeowners to benefit
they must reapply for their
esemption reck year. The
ta_go comes us a deduction
from the secoed.iustattmeut pro-
poNy Ian bills, doe sot this
tUisisner from the County Tenas-
orees Office.

The esemptiau, sponmeed ky
Annesmr t-lyses in 1978 when he
seroed us' Illinois Senate Presi-
dunt, reduces the louable valuo of
u home. lt elimivatea; them
taastion increases ap in $3,006 in

Cualinard an Page 31

)f,P ',Ti
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I Illinois Presa Annocleticn

David Besser - Editar & Poblinher
Diune Miller . Munagieg Editen
Robert Bonner . City Editor

Questionnaire to he mailed to 7,800 village homes

Niles Chamber
plans golf
outing

The major social event of the
,sammerfarmembers ofthe Nilen
Chamker uf Commerce und to-
dustry will be the aunual golf
outing schrdatedfnr Wedeesday,
June22.

Members and friends wilt
gather at Indian Lakes Country
Club, Btoomiegdale, beginning al
8:30 am. More than 100 gnlfers
are expected this year, su early
reservations au necessary to
guarantee prime tee-off times.

Au awards banquet wilt follow
gulf, beginning at 6:35 p.m. Golf
chairman Lorry Skala Isopet to
have prizes for every participant,
regardless of skill.

Special awards will be given to
a blind bogry competition; to the
person ciment to the.pin on a
designated hule and for the
tnsflest drive.

Shaja hopes that all Nileo
buninesses join in the Eso by
donating at least ose prize for -
dunating at least one prize for
this popular event. Already
donated for a graud price is a trip
fortwn toLas Vegas!

Cost per pernos for the estire
day is $44. This iscbndes green's
fee, golf cart, locker and dinner.
Foursomes and individuals cas
make their reservalious usw by
calling Larry Shaja - 123-3333 or
1ro Coats at 647-6200. Money
must he paid in advance and io

.001 refundable. Make checks
payable to the Nifes Chamber of
Commerce &tndustry. -

,

Secretarr of State
Memorial Day hours
All Secretary of State offices

and facilities wilt be rinsed over
the Memorial Day weekend, Sec.
of State Jim Edgar announced
today.

Domuotote Driver Services
Facilitirn ostside Cook County
wilt be closed Salorday, May 20,
aod will reopen Tuesday, May 31.

All other offices and facilities
will be closed Monday, May 30,
and will resume business
Tuesday, May 31.

Edgar also reminded Cor
owners with May license plate
registrations that midnight
Tuesday, May 31, is the deadline
tordisptayisg the sew purple 1514
stickers is Ike upper right corser
oftheir rear license plate.

Elfective Wednesday, June 1,
anyone driving acare milk an ex-
pired orange, May 1913 sticker
wilt he subject to a fine for im-
proper registration.

- by Astheny DeBortelu

Murtos Grovevillage residents
shoUld ho receiving their cancer
ocçuírrence sarvey by this week's
end, according to assistant
Village Manager Jim SImia.

. All 7,160 village hemeholds will
receive the qaestiounaire tu en-
sore a more compréhensive data
bate. Originally, only residents
living within those neighborhoods
northwest andsouthéaot of where
Oahtos crosses over Edens En-
pressay were to be included in the
turvey, where approsinsately 17
casen nf cancer were docamen-
ted. Including the estire village
will allow a comparative analysis
uf cancer iuridence between
village neighhorhonds.

The shurt questionnaire wilt
ask fear general questions: saine
and address, if cancer has keen
experienced in the household,
and if so, tise type and date nf the
diagnosis, and the age and sex of
the afflicted. Only those
households having experienced
an incidence of cancer should

i T ' C

A
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Cancer survey to. 'begin
in Mortcn Grove

relues the survey is the supplied
self-addressed stamped en-
velope, and they should do so
promptly.

Although many village residen-
to suspect some link hotweeu the
reported cluster of cancer cates
in easi Morton Grove, and
emissions from a nearby -in-
dusirial park, epidemiologists
are quick to point oui a cluster nf
cancer cases alone does not
necessarily point to some coni-
mon envirosmentat cause. Yet,
'il the results of this survey show
clusters of the smise types of can-
cee among residents of simflar
age groups, living within the
same general area, some en-
viriunsental cause wilt . unduuh-
tedly hocome sunpect. Bot, as a
spokesman for the Americas
Cancer Society suggested, a
more likely finding of this survey
will merely reflect the fact that
ranceris a very common disease,
responsible for the deaths nf 1 out
of5U.S. residents each year.

,
Former Nilesite

receives commendation

Ruhort Miller, formerly of und her two children survived the
Nèso, io shown nhslsiog kaods kboae, bot Mes. Tremo konhund
with Deerfield Pire Chief Jock James mus u Victim of the fire.
Gugne us ho presented him with s
msooeodution leoni the Deerlield
Pire Depuetmont on Monduy,
Muy 2,

Miller received the honor which
rend, io port, "Without cuocere
for his osso personal safety, io Ike
early morning boors of Dec. S,
1982, bu did report u homo fire ta Miller sitendod St. Isuno
the Deerfield Fire Department Jvgues School in NUes und in s
ucd peoceeded to remue u mother grudante of Notre Dame High
mid her children from tise horsing School. He is the mu of BogIe
komkefore the serival uf the flee Msoagiog Editor Diene Miller
department." Mes. Junet Trom' sod ber houbund Joe.

-

William Suidel, (r) st Deerfield
also mus commended by Chief
Gagne for the punt he played in
the rescue und Firefighter/Peru
Much MucheS, (I) mus commen-
ded for resroing und resunritotiug
the 2-year-old 'trono boy.

MACARONI SALAD 6ØcLB.

HARDSALAMI 8l5LB.
BUGLE SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Baal nisceekin g deuce,,,
saw snorriers 5f ail egos os
deli cerne wspapnrs se Thur.
edeys. Fer an uppurtunhty to
tarn estes dollars, nell:

9683900
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Leader discusses
effective meetings
The All American Speakers

Toastmaslers Club will have
Sherry Sala, Toastmaster
District Oflicer, discuss "Ef fec-
live Meeting Procedures" at 73O
p.m. Thursday, May 26 io the
Nifes Public Library, 65ff
Oaktoc. The public is invited.

The club meets the second and
fourth Thursdays of each month
to help each other improve
speahisg, listening and leader-
ship skills. Fur further ivfor-
matins, catI Jim Degerstrom,
967-9672.

Extended

Coverage

5o,dsn R. Fallar

asasino is ove of fhs saSsas
rocressln,,al scfivifies. nimios
and fatalifi esoro nw and drop.
ping lower. Safety on the water
calls t ornareon d good aeonrsn-
ship. n e
The meer f reqaentcaus o st
boofins accidents is collision With
Ononher boat sr mith a Sund or
ilneting sbieco.

Rate number one. toan if ysa
CAN twin,. Is to stay with the
hoesas long as i tisetine t. EnerO
b satshOo Id bo sqaipped with a
Cacen Gaard eppr000d lite

- ptese,cmt Orean,t peranjt aboard.
Firs prosee tise is citai. Foci
eysreme shoald be leakpront and
aapnrtight.

Necosee ty eafeW eqnipment in.
alado, tireast, rtanieh crean d a
reanaslly s perote d pomp.
Distraes eigesle and radi sarca
snsd presea tine.

I couronne . tan. la e mast far the
wise beet owner. t o saner
dernege te the boat end liability
tor other peeple and their proper.
te. Telk te as about tat:

yorktown
7788 Milwauke. Ave-Nile.

INSURANCE
966-3377

),h.d.t 4.O'
The Regle, Thtand.y, Mey $, 1153

SB un air

St. Jobo Brebeufkindergarten student, Tracy Frey, happily ac-
cepla a balloon from clown at the recesi Fun Fair, held at fhe
nchml.

Deadline for
Homeowner's
Exemption Cards

Niles Towoship renidenta bave
aotil Tuesday, May 31, to return
their Homeowner's Exemption,
vertification cards to the County
Assessor's Office, according to
Township Assessor Robert P.
Hanrahan.

The verification of ownership
now is reqaired lo be eligible for
the Homeowner's Eoemplion io

flieeltover Tise ()Id Woorlol
Flavor of Troadit I

Hosnsensude S1eos'iauljijen

FesI::,,;:d &

Ra##I. Saturday, May 28th
- Get In The Picnic Mood -

FIRST PRIZE:
PICNIC BASKET-"FULL OF GOODIES'

SECOND PRIZE:
COOKOUT SELECTION - BRATS, WIENERS,

SAUSAGE, KNACKWURST
THIRD PRIZE:

5 LBS, OF OUR OWN LEAN POLISH SAUSAGE

8247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. Sunda?.2pm
CHICAGO Taco,. Frl. . 9 em . 6 pm

Phone 792-1492 Sat.'Raln.6ptn

Cook Cosnly and throughout the
state.

The eoemptïon can save as
msch an $300 is property tanes
for owners of single-family
homes, condominiums, co-
Operatives and alsarlment
buildiogs of sis suits or less. This
esemption protects homeowners
by eliminating from taxatios any
increase up to $3,015 in equalized
valsalins since 1977. .

Anyone who han not received a
varification cord is the mail
should confort the Riles Town-,
ship Assessor's Office, 5255
Math st., Skokie, at 073-9300 for
assistance. The form only
requires an affirmalinn of
residence and o signature. -

Senior citizens already
qualified Is receive the 1982
Homestead Exemption
antsmatically receive the 1982
Homeowners Exemption so they
do sol have to apply for it.

p
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month of Jase, Jod) Ijngashlck, oar Senior Social
Worker from Ihe Family Coaoselistg Service of Evanston and
Skohie Valley, will be offering a film series pertainiog to ti.
ferest aspects of aging. The movies will he shown in the Senior
Center at the Village Hall, 6191 Capulina, at 1 p.m. Refresh,ann.
ta will be served and o discussion will followeach cfthe films.

The first film will he shows of Friday, June 10,-On Golden
Pond". The following Friday, June 17, we will une "Harold and
Masde" and then on Fridoy, June 24, "Oh God" will he shown.
This promises to he quite enjoyable so please plan to attend.
Admission isfree os bring a friend) -

lavalid Acstst Program
The Invalid Assistprogram is cow ist fatl swiog. ffyon koowof

someone or you yourself are handicapped and would he unable
to help yourself ia case of a fire in the home please call Marcy
Amotadler at 965-4106 est. 269. We will put your name, address,
and location ofthe room you sleep is, in the computer system so
that if there were any emergency the paramedics would he able
to reach your more quickly.
Emergeacy IdeetlflcatloaPragram
'Applications for emergency bracelets are now avalluhle to

residentu through the Morton Grove Police Deportment and the
Village Hall Scuior Center.

The program, enlitlea Citizen's Emergency Identilleatloss
Prngrom, provides resident of Morton Grove with an effeelive
means nf ensuring their physical and emotiosal well heiog in
timesof needs.

Thefollowing 'W O hriefdescription of howthe program works:
The citizen frist must have a current medical situatios that
warranta an emergency hracelel, i.e., diahetcu, allergic reac-
lion to medication, epelepsy, etc. He or she thee fills out an ap-
plicalion which inclades their name, address, phone numher,
the medicol condition, medications prescribed, and the doctor's
name andphone number. The application is then returned to the
Mortos Grove Police Department, Criase Prevention Bureaufor
processing. The citizen then receives a "Medi-Leg" bracelet.
Contained within the bracelel is the police department phone
number along with an identification number. The ID number
currespoods with a record that is kept at the police department.

At the preuenttime, thebraceleluarefree of charge, however,
when the quantity runt outa numinal charge for Use bracelets
will he isitiated.

The program is being coordinated by the Mortas Grove Police
Departmentacdthe Health DepartmenL
BOund PressuresAtprafrle View - -

BlOOd pressures will once again be taken on the third Manday
and the second Thursday of each month at the senior cluhu at
Prairie View. Thisprogram will heginin June.
RalesOiThe Read Instructors

The Rutes ofthe Ruad Refresher courte has been revised and
now takesonly twcsensiotlg to complete. Thíu daga is extremely
helpful to anyoxe who kas to take their driver's exam and feels
the need torefresh lheirmemory.

Anynne Ixterculed in becoming an instructor luwelcome to
call Marcy Amotadler at the Village Hall, 965-4106 ext. 269. Wc

Iare
locking for new instructors and this may be jutaI the cppsr-

tunitysossse ofyou seniors been 000kmg for as a way to help your
cnmmamty.

A Parusnedic Prugraiss

The

Morton Grove Health and Fire Departments have recen-
tly unplemented a new program to help reach residents who

I
may be tu xcedand sot know thatweare beretoaid them.

Our Visiting Nurse and Senior Social Worker complement use
aoother in serving these people. For farther information con-
cernmg thIs program, please contact Marcy Amstadter at 965-

II4100

est. 269.

For further information on these and other senior programs,
call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9 until noon,
al 965-4655, or Marcy Atolutadter, Senior Services Coordinator at
the Village Holt, 965.4100.

Home supervision
for elderly available'

Meine Towcsloiprpsideatt
Companion must be reserved innow ems obtain the snrvices of a advunre by calling Older AdultHome Cumpunion to stay with Sjces at 696-7770. Thethni elderly relatives for a few mmpuninn in available wcnhdaythours during the day through for a nsiacinsum uf one hour to sOlder Adult Services, Des

of four or fine 1501500,Plaines.
depnndixgspon the mmpamun uThe Home Compmdon, Older tioje. A donation sf03.29 forAdult Services' newest program hour of the Home Campan-for sexier citizens, in avoUable
ion service io requested.within Moine Tosnnshix ccralnf _..

Services which is affiliated with
Oletatsosty und fcendcm kv nwuiL

-,-, nr to schedule the sernicee of the
The services of the Home

- --------
tmdev. For more edaumeliac

- -. ----- Older Adult Senders in abetween 8:30 sm. and h p.m. division of Poekuide HumanThe prsgenuss gives families whn
care , for elderly mInUses cocue Lsltserun General Hoapilal, Pork
ing them wstb occasionui regarding the Home Compasuon,unurce cf sunervss,sn fnr 5k._
relslive.

c.npafsicn, phone 696-7770.
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BULK - SPICED-

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET
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Sale Ends Wednesday, June ist

Open Memorial Day 9 am to i pm

POPSICLE
BRAND
POPSICLES

MATLAWS
STUFFED
CLAMS x2Penk , '

JELLO CHOCOLATE
PUDDING
POPS 12 Penh

SUPREME
ROLLED or BUNCHED

5 . . 5 Peck

OSCAR MAYER
REG.&ALLBEEF
HOT DOGS Pkg.

ECKRICH
CHEESE $149
-DOGS LbPkg.

ECKRICH SKINLESS
SMOKED s i 99
SAUSAGE . .LbPkg.

LAND O' LAKES

MARGARINE . ..h
49!STICK

CLAUSSEN

PICKLES
29WHOLE or HALVES -

HOTDOGSS..I200. 79DUBUQUE WIENERS

up-uuIIuupuupç,Ip

s

12 21
S PEPSI COLA

REG. b DIET
PEPSI FREE
REG. & DIET

8
16 OZ,
BTLS,
PLUS
DEP.

LB.

12 PACK

The Bugle, Tharuday, May 26, 5583 Pagr-5

HYGRADE'S WHOLE ' U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
SKINLESS.SHANKLESS -

AM139 I.gQ@mb
LB.- -

BEEF :r:$Q98 s 69
PATrIES. . , -

LB.hihiIítiIiiIi ihiI iiIi.
- STEAK SALE - LEAN

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - GROUND
TOP' 1nLB.$29 CHUCK. .5WHOLE BONELESS

BUll AVG.

LB.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

STRIPLOIN
AVG. $429- 12 LB.

- LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE '

WHOLE BONELESS
RIB - 1OLB. $ 69
EYE

AVG.

LIQUORS
SOUTHERN $1fl99
COMFORT 1.l5Lae,

(80 PROOF)

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY
GALLO
SWEET or DRY
VERMOUTH 750ML.

ZARKOV
VODKA . . . .

SUNNYBROOK
BLEND 1.7500e,

CHATEAU LA SALLE
WINE 756ML.

BEER 6BTLS.
$219MICHELOB

12 OZ.

DCANS 169a. 12 OZ.

ILCANS
$38912 PK.

-e .1 12 05.

SCHAEFER
REG. or LIGHT
BEER . ...
BUDWEISER
BEER -

GROCERY
KINGSFORD s
CHARCOAL 2OLbs.

499
PEPSI COLA . REG, & DIET
PEPSI FREE - REG. & DIET WIZZARD S . 49MOUNTAIN DEW

- SUNKIST ORANGE- I

CHARCOALLIGHTER. . . 320e.

nito
iaq

POTATO
CHIPS,

----souccnEAMSoNIoN
r-1) ZESTY CHEESE- -

REGOLAR

cA0nQUE 994
to

LB.

989

$dI99

LB&$1MORE LB,

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN H0Tee' 69
SAUSAGE . MILD I LB.
DAVID BERG
PUREBEEF
HOT -:'--
DOGS LB.

R - DUCE
' 1LIL$1

CARROTS . . . . BAGS

LARGE $139
CAULIFLOWER . I HD.

SWEET
EARSCORN FOR

STRAWBERRIES 69CALIFORNIA

FLORIDA ,

IQMATOES -, 'LB.
GROCERY

HILLS BROS.
ALLGRINDS S89

---- COFFEE 2Lbe.

PLOCH MAN 'S
SQUEEZE BARREL
MUSTARD loTo,-
KRAFT 8149
MIRACLEWI-IIP or I

, OPENPIT 8179
BARBECUESAUCE 420,. I
SCHULER'S
BARCHIPS OOa

ONION -GARLIC . PLAIN

BUTFERNUT HOMESTYLE
HOT DOG or
HAMBURGER

2Pk05.89BUNS
SALERNO 7Q
COOKIES 50e. Onn

BUVFER fe CHOCOLATE Cl-lIP

CENTRELLA

POTATO CHIPS Sus
79CREG. Er RIPPLE

SOLOCLEAR lo-looz
PLASTICCUP5 20-507.
LIPTON
LEMON FLAVORED
ICEDTEA. .SLB5 (Reg.4.49)

w t,c,croc hc,,shllchv,l qsnr,r in, oO,o,,c,, p,inl,r0c,:e',

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

R O S
N I LES Loco,::) N 01 Ill al J,rke S RL'sl:lu,,,ll, I

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to J P.M.

n
SAT. O lo 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 lo 2 PM

l,,_, , HOPPE l'In, -. ,,r,,,.,,,r,._.s,,l,,,l,." ____, f -,,,l,, I 1,1,1 st ,.,,,vl:l,,.,..
-.-...-.----.-- 5.Sstnb-29 ll,,,l,l t ,,r flu,, P,,,.,,,rI'i,.,,i,.

HOMEMADE -
VEAL WIENERS
BRATWURST
KNACK WURST
FOOT LONG SAVE 600
WIENERS
HOMEMADE Stop By
VEAL BOLOGNE LR And
LAND O LAICES Fill Out
AMERICAN CHEESE LB. A Raffle
SOFISUMMER Ticket
SAUSAGE soosms LB.

s 1



. OLR PueRa Mariae awards
on Mother's Day, May 8, Our

Lady of Ransom, NUes, houored
their Puella Muriae girls at a
special 9:15 Scout Mass. Father
Frank Ptotke presented the
beautiful Paella Mariae medals
to these fifth and sixth graders of
Girl Scout Troop 907 and en-
plumed the work and devotion in-
volved.

Paella Monoe means girls of
Mary," and give of Mary's
girls,' Dehoruh Heiser, Donna
Loediog, Joy Pookozim, l'arn
Ragno, and Nancy Vaco, devoted
five months of teaming more
ahout Mary and imitatiog her
ways. They compiled a work-
hook, created a cross out of treo
branches, made a shrine
honoring Mary, visited Qaeeo of
AIISaintS Basilica toview Mary's
symbols - the mystical rose, her
crown, and the near-do-fin, and
met with Father Frank who
shared more information ahost
Mary aod discossed the special
symbol of Mary displayed at
0LIt. -the chain.

Advernnsmsn.

BEST

FOOT

FORWARD
By D,. Lnonmd Pooh

FOOT ORTHOSES
As orshosi, is o s5raigh5cning or
balancing doicc, applisoce or
mold. Il digno thy fool io il., moot
sfficicol funodoniog positivo to
deorvo,v ab000vol weight di,tri-
bollos cod p,omotv potoro1
hrolth.

Pcrfcctly 000sOctrd foot srv
cscoptiooally root. If boitdiogs
hod foondotioos o, ool.of.oligo-
ment a, Ihn mo,cslo,kclolot of,-
tern of the ooeroge person, they
woold topple oece. Aetootty, sor
fers em be tikeerd to tire, on o
cor. If they or creeo, eterohly oot
of alig,emenl, thee weoc sod Irr
will ocrer.

After o complete biomeelseieat
deed gait rxoeeteotioo of the fret,
sod ronddrrotioo of the poticet'o
weight, oerspo tioe sod groera
health, tier foo ltpee, oti,t may
preeribr ao orshetie deeicr best
,oited for hit lodleidoot need,.

r retente d i,, lb oiotereo-t of botter
foo Icaco by

A Family Podiatry Centre
515 Milwaukee Aveoue

Gleoview, Il 60025
729-2520

4f
4f
4f
4f
4f
4f
4f
4f

Shown above I to r are Door,a Loeding, Deborah Heiser, l'arn
Ragno and Joy Poskotirn with their Mary shrines. Nancy Vuco
was not present.

Joyce Pookozirn, Paella
Maria, moderator, described the
recipients as very eager to learn
and very committed to folftlliog
the many requirements ostlioed
even though homewoek played a
sigaiftcast part io this project.

LE

After you've moved in.
call WELCOME WAGON°
Af Sermono probln.ns soon

disoppeor with s WELCOME
WAGON oisih IS's o spoc'ut 0005
that prenons eon with gi550 of
molones., ¡onifosions hem neuf
boslos000s sao nao redeem for
Sees nitos end tofo of hslpfnl In-

Ratas oSseo She mano, sonne
earns d if. Rolan witS a
WELCOME WAGON ClotS and a
friendly gredin n. We're n'od
yon're oernsw onighbor.

Callmo taarrong0500n000inol
lime lo, me VIOlE I'm tookin
foiwaS Io mesOn9 you.

Joyce Freeman
MorlonGrooe ReprosenOoo

679-3007

"They traly deserve this heoor
ond will wear their medals
proudly," she said.

Older Worker
Job Fair

For the loorlh e000efatiee
year, WMAQ-TV/NBC, the
Private lodustry Cooncil of
Sohorhoo Cook Coonty and
Operation ABLE are jointly
sponsoring a Jeb Fair for
workers past age 50, io
fOoperolieo with Triton College
and the Oak Lowe Hilloe Inn.
There will be five lairs
threoghost Ike metropolitas

The objective of the Job Fairs
is to bring logether empltyers,
ventor employment counselors
from 40 eommuoily-hased oes.
tees, aod empleyahle men asd
wOmeo over 50 years old. These
potential employees are retar'
sing lo the worb force, changing
jobfoeus or eotertng the market
for the first lime. The Fair,
which io free, offers them a
sstqoe oppoelonity to learn aheut
eurreol er future jeb pi'sspecls in
a relaxed settiog.

The Iolwing sites will host the
Jeh Fais en Tuesday, Jure 21,
from 9 am. 1 p.m. The Holiday
loo'Holidome, Skohie; Btotssareh
liolet, Chicage; Trilos College,
River Grove; Hilloo loo, Oak
Lawit; and the Holiday Inn, Har-

**,( ( * * * * * *r * * r r r * ( * * ( r** * **
WeKtftia Daq Speeia&s

BRICK . là
LARGEVEAL $98 zi-WIENERS I IB,
BEER s 1g. *
SAUSAGE LB. *
FRESH . $498BRATWURST I LB,

S . '

Singles Scene

Saints and
SinHers Singles
Kiching off the holiday

weekend, Saists and Sinners
Singles will sponsor a cocktail
dance at the Allasta Ballroom
of Ihe O'Hare Marriott Hotel,
6535 W. Hlggioo rd., Chicago, on
Friday, May 27, from 9 p.m. te
12:30 am. Singles over 21 are
isvtled te jots the party and
dance lo the music f The Broce
Golden Baud which features
vocalist Susan Lyso. Ad'
mission fer the dance Is $5.
Ample free parking io available
al the hotel.

Saints and Sinoero is a 20-
year-old, non-profit singles
oI'gaoisatiss that regularly
holds dances at altractive
melroputitao Chicago locatioos
for siogles once 21. Proceeds
frem ils parties are contributed
in December to charities in the
Chicagoland area that aid han'
dicapped children and seedy
elderly persons.

For more mformalion about
the May 27 dance sr Saints and
Sinners, rail 306.8544.

The Spares
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club monthly caed party will he
held so Friday, Jure 3 al 6.10
p.m. at Den Plaines Park
District, West Park Field
House, 651 Well rd. (between
Tkacherand Golf rd.), east oide
of Ike street.

Dnootion is $2.50 for mem'
hers, $3.50 for 005'membero
(guests welcome).

For infoeonatioo, please call
Ann Boston at 256.2149.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
North Shore Formerly

Married will have a dance on
Sunday, May 29 at Booes, 7110
Liocolo ave. io Lineslnwood.
Table onachs und bar upstairs.
Open at 8 p.m., dancing at lt30
wilh our tonal fantastic F.M.
band.

$3 fer members, $4.50 for non'
members.

Fer further information, call
,

Janice, 073-7182. -

Beth Tikvah
, Jewish Singles
' Memorial Day Picote, Moo-

day, May 35, Lake Park in Des
Plaines. Sponsored by Beth
Tikvak Jewish Singles. Timm
ll3t am., cost $4.50. Call 439-
6963 for reservations aod direc-
tiens.

Young Single
Parents

Hypnotist Mr. Saul Shafton
will wow the North Shore Chap.
ter of Young Singles Paeeote
with his phenomenal fetes when
he performs at the meeting on
Tuesday, May 31. The doors
will opes at 9-3g p.m. al the
Whceling/Nortttbrook Holiday
ton, Milwaukee ave. between
Willow and Lake/Euclid, $2 foi'
members; $3 for non'members.
No prospective membern ad
milled after lt p.m. Support
group meets precioso to
meeliog and information
regarding this group can he ob-
tamed by ceolaeting Peggy
Glazier al 432-2473.

Combined Club
Singles

Alt singles are Invited to a
Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live mImic uf Fire and
Rain at 9 p.m., on Saturday,
May 28, at the Holiday Ion of
Elk Greve, 1000 Busse, rd. (Rl.
03), Elk Grove Village. The
dance is co-spoosored by
Singles and Company, the Nor-
lkwest Singles Association, Ike
Aware Singles Group and In'
sight for Singles of Evanston.
Admission is $6 for non-
members; $5 for members. For
more information, caS 769-21100.

Parents Without
Partners

Mike Skiai' from Lutheran
Social Services will speak no
stress as it relateS to divorce
aod single-parenting at the
Wedsesday, Jure 1 meeting of
Parents Without Partners,
Chapter 1108 at the Golden
Flame Restaurant, 6417 W.

Higgins, rd.
Refreshments mill be served

followed by dancing to music
provided by discjockey, Kenny. e

Registration begins at 8 p.m.
Admission is $3 for PWP mem-
hers and $4 for nos'memberu.
For information, cati 286-1643.

, In-Betweeners
Club

Singles 40-Ost the Io-
Betweenees Club will hold their
mesSily meeting in the TMininlry
Center of St. Raymond's Choc-
ch, I'Oka and Milkurn sta., Mt.
Prospect on Friday evening,
May 27 at 8 p.m. All singles
welcome!

Speaker wiE he Jerry Murs
who will speak on "the art of
telling humorous slaries asd
jokes."

For information call 537-2785.

Partners & Co
Partners & Co., a special

membership clsb and dating
Service for Single Jewish
Adults. Partoers & Co. offers
you the opportunity to meet
Single Jewish Adulto in a group
asd one'to-one. Call 679-5113 or

-write Ike Singles Departinest,
5050W. Churchot. Skokie, 00007.
Partners & Co. is as affiliate of
the Jewish Federation of.
Metrspolitan Chicago ond in
supported by the Jewish Usited
Food.

St. Peter's
Singles

St. Peter's Singles Benefit
Cao Dance, Saturday, May 2,9
p.m. V.F.W. Hall Canfield &
Higgins, Park Ridge, Caos &
Profits go to feed the huogry of
St. Francis soup center, 125 W.
Kinzie. Donations $3 milk a cao
of soup, fruit Or vegetables. $4
without can. Live band, Free
Parking. Alt singles over 35 io'
vltcd....Iofo 33y-7814 or 524-4005.

Jewish Singles
Memorial Day Picoic'Moo'

day May 3g, Lake Park in Des
Plaines, Sponsored by Beth
Tihvah Jewish Singlen. Timm
1130 am., Cool; $4.50. Call 439'
0963 for reservuli005 and direc'
lioso.
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3OOtf I,
Our Regular Low Price On
All Floor Tile Now

In Stock

Men's Denim Jeans -

Large SelectIon

s
Per PaIr

3O Off
Our Regular Low Price On

All '

Spring And Summer
Clothing In Stock

50' Oft
Our Re.ular ow - - en

25'Off
Our Regular Low Price On
All Portable Radios

And Tape Recorders
Now In Stock

Round Metal Patio Table
W/Tripod Legs

Our Regular 4.47

s IlI

The Saving Place
Prices EffectIve May 25, 26, 27, 28. 1983

s

I
I

I
s

%

Our Regular Low Price On
Large Selection Of Men's
And Women's Watches

-1r,I
I ---

I I i-

Sale Price3$
For
Scotto, Brawny Or
Hi-Del' Paper
Towels

%

Our Regular Low Price On
All Paneliñg & Molding

Now In Stock

Ladies Blouses
Our Regular 9.96 - 14.96

$7
Each

Large Assortment

%

Our Regular Low Price On
All China & Stoneware

Dinnerware Sets
Now In Stock

'r- '

%

Our Regular Low Price On
All Decorative Straw Mats

Now In Stock

I .

Sobczak's Avoudale
Sausage

8705 N. Milwaukee
Mies, Illinois 470.8780 t I P s

3O Off
Our Regular Low Price On

All Luggage Now
In Stock
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New center for Greek Orthodox
Community of Nues

Sody, Jm,e 5, the Saints
Taxiarhai and Saint Itaralamhon
Greek Orthodox Commmity, 7373
Catdwell ave. in Nies, wilt hold
official ground-breaking
ceremonies for Ito new parish
community center.

This event will labe pisco al
l23O p.m. on Sunday mooning ut
Jane 5, immediately tolinwing
the Divine Liturgy, and His
Grace Bishop lakovnu of Ike
Greek Orthodox Diocese of

Confirmation Day at
St. John Lutheran

Ox Pentecost Sunday, May 22,
members of Ike 1983 Coofir-
maliov Class of St. John
Lutheran Church (Misuosri
Synod) renewed their Baptismal
Vows during Ihesecend service at
10:30a.m.

The Confirmands, Julie Ann
Joxeph, Denice Jennifer Svec,
Karen Ingrid Wieser and Laura
Gansa received their first Holy
Communion at this Special Con-
firmatiou Service.

Divine Worhohip Services are

Edison Park Lutheran

Tseoday Evening Worship will
begin al Edisdo Park Lstheran
Church, 662g Oliphant, on May31
and continue through the sum-
mer. The evening service begins
a17:3tp.m.

Pantor Thomas Houuhetder
said: "Thiswillesubtethnsewho
cannot attend the Sunday mor-
ship, because of work scheduleS,
vacations or illness, to hear Ike
Sunday Sermon. Now, there In no
need to miss Ost ou the worship
tile ofEdisns Park Lutheran."

. "E' FLORALITIul SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cus Flower, FIornI Dosige

SCsrsagosHouse Planta
NE 1-0040

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

Chicago will conduct the
ceremonies, Mayor Nick Blase of
Nites, along with other civic and
ecclmiatticat officials are atoo
expecled to be present.

The Parish ofSaint.s Taniarhai-
Saint Haratambnn wan
established in toll and moved to
its present nile in 301es in 1977.
The grnnnd-hreahing ceremonies
initiale Ike firut phase of a 3-part
building program which wilt io-
dude Ike commsnity center-

hold each Ssvday morning at 8
and 10:30 am. The Reverend Dr.
Clyde Dsder of Concordia
College, River Porcal, ix the
Preacher. Ao Adult Bible Class in
tasghl by Dr. Dsder between
services beginning at 9:15 am.
Sunday Schont Claunen for
children pre-schonl through 0th
grade begin alun at9: 15 am.

SI. John Lstheran Chnrch is
located at 7429 N. Milwaskee
ave., (near Hartem) iv Miles.

Dsring the summer, Chsrch
nervices will be held, as 55ml, on
Sundays al 9 and 10:45 am.
There will he so Sunday School
classes in July and Asgnnl and
the ¿litidren are encouraged to
attend worship with their paren-
ta. The very special Children's
Sermon wilt stilt he a part of the
Services thin osmmer. The last
half nf the 9 am. woruhip can he
heard over Radio Slation WOPA,
1400kb.

Francine M. Gerson
Navy Airman Recruit Francise

M. Gerson, danghter of Jack S.
Geruon of 9410 Leamington,
Skohie and Sandra R. Shikata of
1503 Revere, Schaumhsrg, has
compleled recruit training al Ihe
Naval Training Cenler, Orlando
FIa

Likeagoódncighboi
StateFarm is there.

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Stato F armlneu,ance Co,,,pan,ns . Roma OII,cos. BIoov,ngrsn. IrJ,o,s

schml, a new Byzantine church
building and a mulli-purpvse
hail.

A fbulive Dinner Dance Io
celebrate thin mnmenlOsn oc-
cauino will take place al t:30 p.m.
on Jane 5 at Venice Banquets,
0030 W. Fullerton in Chicago.

Chairman of Ihe Gresnd-
Breaking Committee in Nich
Konlos. Pastor of the Corn-
msnity is Fr. Dean Bol.sis.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregalion Adas Shalom,
6941 W. Dempsler, Morton Grove,
witt hold Friday evening family
nervicen starting al 0 p.m. and alt
are invited to attend. Rabbi
Israel Pnrunh will officiate and
an Oneg Skabkat witt follow.
Saturday morning services begin
at 9 am. with a Kiddunh aller-

Registration for fall Sunday
School classes is now heist ay-
cepted and classes are open lo all
from kindergarten throngh third
grade. Synagogue affiliation in
nut required and for information,
call 96g-2273. Adas Shalom in a
modern tradilinnal synagogue nf-
fermg a wide range of activities.
If you would like more infor-
malion, please call Harvey Wit-
tenhorg al 440-3110 or 985-1880.

,, Des Plaines
church seeks
blood donors

Members of St. John The Bap-
tisi Greek Church invite Den
Plaises residents to join them on
Tneuday, Jane 7, for a church
sponsored blond drive. The drive
will he held al the church, 235t
Dempster, Des Plaines, between
5 p.m. and 9 p.m. Cksrch Pastor,
Fr. Emmanuel Lionikis, nod
Annintasl Pastor, Fr. Dean Hosn-
talas, encourage all church
members and community
residents to share their "gift of
life." The blood drive chairper-
non, Chris Adams, chairperson of
the Women's Board, encourages
eligible donors to nehedule an ap-
pninlmeol by phoning Ike church
office at 827-5519, between 0:31
a.m.and 4:30p.m.

St.. Anseim's
annual lobster sale

Gine Dud a spevial temi en his
special doy, Folhor'u Day, June
19. Tecol Dad Io a lobstnr
disuee-seeved at heme, buI he
won't hove ta conk il.

You cao gol u ready cmheol
lobster an Saturday, Jane 18,
whys St. Ansehe's Epimopal
Church, 1600 N. Greenwond,
Puck Ridge, will stage ile ninth
gigantic manual lobster sale.
Last year mees Ihno 1,200
labRero wore mid.

Sole hours wilt rus 11:30 am.
to 4:30 p.m. Yes cm parahuse
Meek nr embed lobsters,

Lobsters, weighting obout 1½
pouods, ace flewn iv bye (rem
Meine ned kept is n refrigerai-
ed tmck. Donatiees regnested
ore 07.95 foe the fresh loksler
sed 08.75 for the nonked,
cosnidernbly loen 1km the market
p

Telephose erders will ko xc-
cepled from 2-9 p.m. Jove 1

lhrosgk June 10 by calling

NSJC
Saturday morning, May 21,

Alyssa Beth, daughter of Lee and
Adrienne Gatlender nf Morton
Grove, celebraled her Bal Mit-
arak,

Satarday evening, Jamie Lynn,
danghier of Stuart and Paula
Goldsand of Morton Grnve,
celebrated her Bat Milznuh.

Friday evening, May 27, 8:15
p.m., Northwest Sobarbas
Jewish Congregalion witt
gradnate 48 Students from Ike
Rath B. Kartt Religious School.

Sunday, May 29, Sisterhood wilt
hold their cntminating luncheon
at 11:30 am. in Friedman Hallal
the Congregation.

Monday, Muy 30, the office of
Ike Congregation miO be cloned.
The office will reopen lar
business on Tuesday morning,
May31 atla,m.

Frtday evening, June 3, the
Nursery School wilt have a Shah-
hat Dinner. Reservations are
being taken by the nursery school
office, 985-8981.

The Congregation office is open
Monday-Thursday, 8 am-S p.m.
and on Friday from 8 am-S p.m.
Fur nformation call 985-ORe.

One of the most popular
octinilies by the Edison Park
Lutheran Chsrk Women's Uuild.
s lheir Anesul Solad Bowl

Lsecheoe. Tkiu year it sviti be
held ce 3-nendoy, Jane 7, et i
p.m., al the Church localed at
6621 N. Otiphaol ene., Chicago.

The progreso cvi)) kv ' 'A

SKAJA
i

WJPnI,, . 966-7302
7512 MILWAUKEE AVENUf

. SILES, LL:NoIu

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
--

Queatlosa Ahnut F astro I Cesta?
Fanura I Prn.Arraegnwunt Faers Aboas Esnnral Sorrto

820-5811. Mail sedees wilt be
accepted astil June 11.

The unusual sale in sponsared by
St. Annelons Brolborbaed el St.
Aedrew chapter. Church projects
md outreach prògrums ace sup-
parlad with Ike proceeds said
Poo( J. Koppe, NOes, chapter
directer.

Sale cmrdinatòr is Koppn.
Assisting urn: John Richuednon,
Park Ridge, telephone orders;
Jim Swonson, Olenviow, mailing;
Folly Giangreca, Park Ridge, und
Lyle Strauss, Miles, finance; Ray
Ejnds, Joy Boum, Park Ridge,
puklicily.

Sam Mndd, Nilen, coobiog
cn000sittteo yhsirmms, lIon Falke,
Miles, art warb und printing; Junk
Perler, Glonniew, phnlagropky.
Other mnsnsitisn members urn:
Larme Keppe, Miles; Solomon
l.ee, Morton Grave; Charlen
Gioca, Des Plaises; Jady Mudd,
Miles, ucd Ike Rev. Gregosy
Histas, St, ciussnim's vison.

MTJC
The Annual Meeting nf the en-

lire membership nf Maine Town-
ship Jewish Congregatinn, 80go
Ballard rd., Den Plaines, will he
held Tuesday, May 31, 8 p.m. in
the Synagogue Auditorism.
Election of Officers for the lay
leadership for 1983-84 will
highlight the meeting. The
prapcsedslate of officers are:

Prestdent, Dr. Jeffrey Buck-
mas; Eneculive Vice President;
Marvin Rosenthal; Education
Vice President, Judy Gankarg;
Financial Vice President, Leslie
Mann; House Vice President,
Alan Kaplan; Membership Vice
President, Jnel Mnsah; Ritual
Vice President, Robert Ahrams;
Ways & Meant Vice President,
Sherry Berkowitz; Youth Vice
President, Vivien Falb;
Treasurer, Steven Cohen: -

Secrelary, Enther Mosak.

The installation of the elected
officials will be partsf the Annual
Culmination Dinner Dance on
Wednesday, June 29.

Salad Bowl Luncheon
at E.P.L.C.

Frarytale nl Breodway to the
Message nf Gospel Music,"
presented ky Lynn Wallin, o lyric
seprans. Mrs. Wuilin is weil-
known as s concert nod musical
comedy arlisi, und stadied voice
at Nartkweslem University; with
iselher study is New York Cuy
cnder Ike dirnctioe nl Bernard
Taylor. She hos doce hail
concerts for Recklord College und
has keex soloist several limes
mIls the ltcchford Choral tJoioe.
She is a recording as-tint sod has
Iwo alkams to her credit,

Tickets for the luncheon are
94.50 und may he obtained from
Oho Church sIlice (031-5131), unid
Circle Choir-women -

Once agnie, thorn will he a
special soclisa Ice those who work
no Ihat they may enjoy this
lunckeoe daring their lunch
kreajc, They will he served
ennclly at 1 p.m. lfyau with Io he
included in this arrangement,
pieuse indicate thin when pur-
chasing your tickets,

Obituaries
Mae J. Pellegrini

Mae J. Pellegrini, 69, nl Miles
died un May 14 in Lutheran
General Hospital, Mrs.
Pellegrini was horn March 22,
1914 in Minnensta, She was the
belnved wife nf the late Aro;
dear mother of Diane Wessel,
Judy (Rnhert) Denninon, Bruce
(Lennie) and Rich; fond gran-
dmather of Elm, Brian, Karen,
Michael and Donna. Memorial
service Was held Saturday, May
21 in Memorial Park Chapel,
9900 Gross Point rd., Skohie,

Ross John Verdin
Services for Ross Jahn Ver-

din, 19, of Morton Grove were
held on Saturday, May 31 at 11
am. in St. John Lstheran Cknr-
ch, 7423 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Miles, Mr. Verdin died Wed-
nesday, May 17 of lenhemia is
the University of Illinois
Hospital. His fight against Ike
disease Wan nided by his friends
and strangers who donated
blood in his name, tocluding 217
stndents from Nilen North and
Nitos West High Schools. Sur-
vivors include hin parenls, John
and Emilie; a brother and a
grandmother.

Earl E. Seaver
Earl E. Seaver, beloved

hnskand nf Eleanore (nec
Packol) ; loving son-in-law of
Mando Pachol; dear brother-tn-
law nl William Paehol and
Dolores (Ray) Fangret; uncle
of Pam, Gary, Billy and Mark;
Funeral Mass was celebrated
on Mnnday, May 22 at St. Jobs
Breheuf Church, Miles frem
Shuja Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Inlerment St. Adatbert
cemetery.

Marie Rogers
Marie Rogers of Morton

Grove, beloved wife of the late
Lee; dear mother of June
(Richard) Eppelkeimer and
Lee ttil (Margaret) ; gran-
dmslher of 5; great-
grandmother of 3. Funeral ser-
viren were held Saturday, May
21 in Simkins Funeral Home,
Msrton Grove. Interment
Memory Gardens.

Hazel A. Hyneo
Haool A. Hynen cl Mortes

Grove, beloved mife of Jobs;
dear mntkrr of Mary Nelsen
and Jack; grandmother of 2.
Funeral Mann was celebrated
on Tnenday, May 24 at St. Isaac
Jogues Church, Miles 1mm
ilimkins Funeral Home, MorIon
Grove. Interment All Sainls
comelery.

Northwest Choral
Society Concert

The Northwest Choral Society
announces Iheir "Bent nl Broad-
way" concert lu be perlurmed
Friday, Jonc 3 at t p.m. ut the
First Ccsgrogalional Church, 711
Gmuceland, Des Plaines.
Featured will be scleclinns from
broadway musicals such as
"West Side Story," "Camelot,"
Hello , Dslly) , " and others.
Donatinnn for Ike concnrt are $5

for adalls and $3 for sludento and
senior citizens, Tickets may be
obtained at the daor nr by calling
193-800f for further informatinu,

Class reunion
Santa Maria Addolorata

Grammar Srhml in Chicago, is
trying ta locate graduates uf their
2949 Class, fur u reuniun, If In'
teretted call Antoinette Cicers at
022-7240.

Camp Fire

Youth receive
highest award
Camp Fire Metropolitan

Chiragn Caunril announced that
four of ita members from the
Hatani Regisn, which Includes
Evanston, Niles and Northwest
Chicago received Ike Wuheto
medullios, the mnut coveted
award given by the youth
organizatinn. The awards were
presented at the Regional Grand
Cssncil Fire, receutly held at
Harms Wnods in Murtos Grove.

The Wohelo medallion is con-
sidered the culmination of a
Camp Fire career and in
denigned to perfcluate the
Iradilios uf the Camp Fire wal-
ckwsrd, "Wohelo," which stands
Inc work, health and love.

The recipients were: Sandy
Granno and Kim Leosard,
students at Resurrertinn High
School in Chicago; and Trudy
Hnrnkerg and Sue Simon, sloden-
Is atTaft School in Chicago.

Schechter
. Schools benefit

SAFAM, a musical amId,
plays Iradilinnal and cnntem-
porary Israeli music al Temple
Beth Shalnm at 3433 Walters in
Northhrooh on Thursday
evening, Jane 16.

The funotraising event br 1ko
Solemon Schechier Day Schnols
in Skokie and Mcrthbrook will
begin al 1:20 p.m. milk a gourmet
dinner buffet, The performasce
starts al 0 p.m. General ad-
mission fnr Ike performance
ntarts at O p.m. General ad-
mission for the performance only
is $18 for adulls and $8 fsr
children, Reserved' tickets in-
clodo the dinner and arm
available at $55 for adults and $15
for children, Call 498-2100 lar
tickets and infnrmation.

Film at JCC
Film, "Beyand the Mirage"

wilt he shown at t p.m., Tkur-
sday, May 21 aI the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Comassnily Cm-
1er, 5550W, Church nl., Skokie.

This mnvie enamines the
quentixn - Can Jews and Arabs
Uve and wnrh Ingether in peace)
k discussion will follow the film
presentation.

Sponsored jointly by Ike Ccx-
sulate General nl Israel tor Ihr
Midwest and Kaplan "J", Ibis
program is part of an ongoing
series mnlitled, "Israel: Updalm
in Sight and Sound,"

Donalion is $1 for members and
$2 Icr non-members. For ad-
dilional information, call Pearl
Karp 175-2298 est. 210.

Lake Forest
awards degrees

Four local renidects received
their bachelor nf arts degrees
from Lake Forest College.

Katherine C. Lee, Morton
Grove, majored iv French and
lntcrnaliOnal Relations and
received the Perlorsnance Prise
in Piano Music. She was also
elected te membership in Phi
Sigma Inta lormign languages
honorary.

James Capek, Nitos, ilnabled
majored in business and
economics,

Diaxe R. Legutkl, Sknlile,
majuredin computer studies.

Susan Mielsniak, Park Ridge,
double majored in politIcs andin-
tertiationat relations.
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The Lambs opens country

flea markets
Flea market shoppers and

dealers will delight is the tutu-
mer serien of country flea
markets to be held 1mm 10 am,
to 5 p.m. every Thursday and
Saturday during June, July, and
August at The Lambs, The Lam-
be in Iacated at the junction oIS-94
Tollway and IL RI, 176, twn miles
east nf Libertyville.

Dealern from thrnughsul Ike
Chicago area will sell a variety nf
goodn ranging 1mm antiques and
crafts to cnlleetihlen and
miscellaneous ilems.

Spaces 1er dealers are
available on a first-came liest-
serve hauis. The dmaler space
rental fee is $5 a day br rack IS' s
12' space. Set-up lime is 1mm 810
15 am.

Cmtomer admissinn lo Ike flea

market Is tree,
Fur further Infurnoatiun about

The Lambs' flea markelu and
businesses, call 302-4030.

Spring luncheon
and card party

The Firnl Congregatiunal
Church nf Forent Glen, 5400 N.
Lawler ave., Chicagn (Cicero
ave. tu Catalpa, then west two
blocks) will hove their annual
"Hnh-Nabbert" Spring Lunchenn
and Card Party en Wednesday,
June 1, at 11:35 am. Donatinn
$4.25. There will be takle prises
and a giast raffle. Tickets are
available al Ihr church office or
00 the day nl Ike luncheon at the
dnnr,

Beth Emet
Shabbat evening services will

be conducted $ Beth Emet The
Free Synagugue in Evanston
Friday, May 27 at 8:30 p.m. Rab-
hi Peter S. Knobel will cnnduct
the servire amisted by Cantor
Jeltrey Klepper. Rabbi Knnbel
will give a Ovar Torah, Mt Orseg
Shahbat in houer of the B'tbs"'
Mitzvah of Man Fischer and
Tracy Schmall will be bmted by
their parents follswing the ser-
vire. Their B'nai Mitzvah will
lake place at the Synagogue
Saturday May 88at 10:30a.m.

Sbabbat mnrning servicen are
heldmverySaturday al 9:30a.m.

0 ABACK PAIN S

: LOWBACK-NECK.
u , Bernard A SHINDLER. l50t5t
u 296-7246 u

. Paint VISA.

s Decorating

INCLUDING
UNDRIAKABLI
PLEXIGLASS.

BRING YOUR
SCREENS IN NOW

AND BEAT
THE RUSH

C. SWE SON & CO.
8980 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES, ILL.. Phone: 299O158
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ctheck to librar»
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Mildred Hanrahea, Chairman af Special Panject Cammittee,
and Elaine Heissen, President of tha Wamaas Club of Nues,
preaCssted a check ta Preaudesrt Trustee Harry Pestuae sí the NUes
LiBrary en May 9. This $200 will buy large lype kooks las memory
of Elsa and Ruymaad Krill. Elsa eras a lassg-lime member el
Wamuu'a Club of Nuten and bnth Else and Reymend were "Fruen-
du et the Ntlen Lthsary,' All beaks that are ahtaieed will contain
memarial plates fer Etna and Eapmnnd, Marilyn Kramer,
daughter ei the late Elna and Raymnnd Kall, tu a member nf the
Waman'n Club of Ntles.

Shawn abave (I ta r) are: Mildred liunrahan, Chatrman el
Spectal Project Csmmitteel Elaine Heleen, President - Woman's
ClubafNïles; Harry Peattne, President al Ntles Library Beard,

Park Ridge Y's
«r., women officers

The newly elected affteers al the
.-- Park Ridge YMCA Y's Women's

graup are: Prentdent, Nasry
Waltz; Secretary, Becky An-
tnnacri and Treasurer, Pam
Farmer. Cosgratulattam! The
Yin Wemen'a graup ta upen tu the
public., Centact Jill Tenehatu if

.. 3'uu would like te get tnvalved
:1: wilhtbta active gruup.

There are just a few epentugs
ts the ltrst week uf the Ya Day
Camp which rIms Masday, Jane
13 torn Jane 17, This weeh ealy tu
priced 2 for 1. That's right - yea
cas register 2 family membern
lartheprice oft,

If yea have a qnention en any Y
pragrama, cnntact ynur YMCA at
t25-2t7l er atop in 1515 W, Tonhy,
Park Ridge,

Aerobic
Fitness
Classes

Get yourself tatto ahape for the
ramener by participating las one
nf Mihe Small's popular Aerobic
Fitness Classes. The Aerobic
esercines include ealinthentica
running and stretching exercises,

The intensity slat-tu slow and
increases with each aessien,
Clauses are far neveu weeks,
starting the week nf July 5, and
are offered at the fellewiag
lecatlens: St. Ferdiaands, St,
Edwardo, Sokol Hall and St, Tar-
cisem. Fer more iufarmation er
a reginlratian farm contact Mike
or Thea Small at 631-8437,

Weceiiie
A boy, Christepher Jamen, 7

Iba. 5'/a az on April 29 la Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Marquez, 125 N.
Washington, Park Ridge. Sinter:
Jessica, 20 mes. Grandpurealu:
Rahert and Rose Kianzle, Chicuge,
and Ralph and Katheriee
Marquez, Mertea Greve.

A girl, Kimberly Michelle, 7
lbs. 2 as. en April 29 te Mr. and
Mrs. Alas Mina, 4102 Cuve In.,
Glenview. Grandparenta: Ted
and StIeBe Sakol, Murtas Grove
nndFrank and Ruth MIna, NiIez.

Anorexia
support group

Anarexia Nervusa and Mancia-
ted Dinorders (ANAD) bau
started an engeing suppart greup
far asarecticu, bulimics, and
families. The meetings are held
es u weekly bmis, every Mnnday
at 7:38 p.m. The meetIngs are
free nf charge and wifi be held ut
Lutheran General Hospital, 1775
Dempster st., Park Ridge. These
wanting more infarmatian may
cull 674-5054.

Asarexia Nervasa and its
related sysadreme, Bulimia are
dangeraus eating dinarders
ckaracterized by uelf-slarvulion,
estreme weightless/binge-eating
and purging. The Incidence nf
these disorders are reaching
epidemic proportions and can
lead lo life-lang problems er in
somecases death.

Nues VFW
Auxiliary officers

The Ladien Auxiliary le Niles
Veterans of Foreign Warn Pest
07712 recenlly elected the
fellowiug new officers:
President Eunice Resenmeier,
Sr. Vice President Yvenne
Majka, Jr. Vice President
Dorothy Keller, Treasurer
LeVerne Kazak, Chaplain
Eleanor Wikaroki, Conduetreus
Mary Esctr, Guard Gertrude
Ewlelford, 1st year Trustee
EstelleMerle.

Joint Public Installation of Of-
fienta will be held en Sunday,
May 29 at 5 p.m. at Bunker Hill
Country Club, 6635 Milwaukee
ava. Mislreuu of Ceremonies will
be Marge Waluio, Grand
President et M.O.C.A. lestallint
Officer will be Eleanor Pechan,
Foorth District President.

A boy, Danid Nathan, 8 lbs. 13½
nz, on May 14 to Mr. and Mro.
Steven Kitsberg, fgI2B Gregory
la., Des Plaines. Sistera: Julie, 3
and Michelle, 5½. Grandparea-
tu: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Geld-
smith, Shahs, and Mr. and Mrs.
Nermau Klluberg, Ctslcagu.

Development
registration

The Child Develnpmnnt Con-
tern at Oaktnn Cnmmunit
Callege/Des' PlaInes and Skakie
will effer prenchanl programa
fremMuyl3ta Augmt 4.

Community memkera may
enroll In Manday and Wed-
nesday, Tuesday and Thursday
ur Mesday threugh Thursday
sesninna tram S am. Io 12 neon.
Tuitian in $42 a mónth fer a 2-slay
senates; $04 forfour dayn.

Children who were 2 years 9
menthe by May 1, 1913, may be
entaIled io the pragram for. a
minimum afsin weeks.

The registration fee nf $15 and
the fient month's tuttion are due
at registraliva.

Children uf students and
faculty can he enrelled fur a

.
maniznnm fer faut heure per day
between 7:3t am. and 1:30 p.m.
ata cent ef$l.75per heur.

To make an appnistment ta
register call Pat Kvar at 635-
1845, Des Plaises er 635-1983,
Skebie.

1 55'.ir '-
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Free Glamour workshop
at Nues Library

Diane Antosh, Mary Koy
Beauty Consultant, will presento
free Basic Skin Care and
Glamour Workubap far ynnng
ladies age 13-18 at 10t30 am.
Saturday, June 4, io Ike Nifes
Public Libran', 6960 Oakten ut.
The basic principles nf geed skin
care, groaming and canmetic ap-
plicatien will be demsnntrated.
Register by calling the library ut
967-8514.

The contemperary clasnic,
"The Graduate," wilke shows at
1s30p.m. Saturday, June II in the
Nileo Puklic Library, 8966 Oalnton

SV Business Women's meeting
A representative uf lhe Chicaga

Crime Laberatery, Maureen
Casey-Owens, will he the speaker
at the Jane 6 meeting of the
Skekie Valley Business &
Prufenninnal Wamen's Club. Her
snbject is "Document
Enaminatian' ' .

Meetings are held at Martas
House Restaurant, 6401 Listels
ave., Marion Grave. Cocktails
are atlt3oand dinner at6t3O.

fo

Make your life a better place to uvero

Cable Health Network..
Kng America HeaIthy

A.

How do you explain divorce to your children? -

How can a family cope with the strain of unemployment?
For answers to questions like these, watch
"Crisis Counselor" on CH NEL 73

cablenet
lclevioiort can bc so mich more!

ut. The film stars Duntin Hof-
finan, Katherine Buzo and Anne
Buorrafl. Admlusfaslafree.

Dr. Soellyn Resnszsan, allergist
und lmmonalogist, will present o
free program on allergies at 7
p.m. Monday, Jane 13, io the
Nifes Public Library, 8960 Oakton
st. The public in invited tu attend.

The pragram will include a
general uverview and dincusulon
uf ollergies fetlewed by a
queutinu and amwer petted.

Far mure infarmaties, cull the
main library at 967-8554.

Fer renervatiaso, call Irene
Moutwill at 982-2671 before neon
eu Jane 6. Visitersare invited.

A hey, Ryan Jay, 6 lbs. 10 na. os
May 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Jaacka, 0040 Maryland, Nifes.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Thea. Garosas; Glesview and Mr
and Mru. Robt. Jaacbn, Nil eu.

SNOWSU1TS *12crn
WINTER JACKETS 8°°
WEND BREAKERS

PRICES RETIJRf TO NORMAL JULY 5th

ANY INFANT HAT
WITH Thus COUPovg

OR MrrrENs
THRU JUL' i

NEW HOURS

The WEAR HOUSE MtTUS. WED.
36kW(ny wa $, ThURE. fr FRI.
36AM.EpI6101 Gross Point Rd.

Nues
FREE PARKJW fl REAR

Ctgh On)y

."k
4



A Nile roident reported bio
outo woo brokoointo while porked
h Nibs 00 Mondoy, Moy 16. The
cor, a 1983 Audi, woo parked e
the lot ot the Lomieg Towner
YMCA, 6300 Thuhy eve., when

9E PRINT
12 Exp.
$2.67

24 Exp.
$4.88

36 Exp.
$6.88

?

Car Break-In
unknown perenne goined neceoo
to the ear by snrnohing n window
between 12:30 p.m. mrd 2:15 p.m.
Token from the car woo n video
tepe ployer ned romero no well os
n mdor detector. The intel voluo
of the missing stolen itsmo was
piseed at $2,900.

Office
vandalized

A Nues office woo broken toto
und voodalized daring the weak.
rod of Muy 14. Officials of the
Lnoeoocowood Management
Corp., 211 Lawruneewood said
unknown persons gained access
to thair officuo by breaking u
window in n rear door. While
nothing uppeoced missing, the
intruders cut out o large piece of
caepetmg from the floor and
ramovad ¡dagas from various
denso. Laweencewood officials
estimated the damage at $1,200.

¡ , REPLACE YOUR OLD
V !:a WATER HEATER WITH

ANEWGAS

mith
CONSERVATiONIST ¡

. WIsy.Connrvada,tr5 waterhaasae.syanrJb_.

:;ET:::uT;:c;::uç::::w
!

AConmraoflonI.t g.nwas.rheoncr..
pynoffl

IOeeId. Ce,. net n,t.,. .ffl&.tdy nto dPCdubIy. le

Itj, ¶ !

FRITZ ANDERSON
CUMPANY, INC. j

.4823 MAIN STREET Skokue, Illinois 60077.

. One coupon per roll Coupon muet accom any order

S 1.00. OFF
OVERNIGHT FILM DEVELOPING

Darkroom & Photo Supplies
Frames, Cases &

Photography
i 102 LEE SL, DES PLAINES, IL 312-827-9919

THE ONE FILM DEVELOPER THE OTHERS WATCH!

Unhappy
customer

A woman described as being in
bar 60's attacked an employee of
a local deag store on Saturday,
May 14. According to the police,
the wnmon had attempted to
return e medicatiun to Castle
11mg, 8251 Golf rd.. which she
had bought earlier in the day. The
store te000ger, a 22.yeee.old
Chicago man, explained to the
woman tint becauee the drug woo
o naccotic, the low prohibited the
drug stuce from tubing lt bock.
However, the women became
irate end utcach the monagor in
the fece with a closed fist, The
woman hod left the urea by the
time the police were called.

Radar stolen
A Nilre resident reported his

cae was breIten teto while packed
uNites on Tuesday, Muy 17. The
moideot said his car was broken
intobetweenft3tp.m. end ll45
p.m., while it woo pushed near
210 Golf Mill. After breahing a
window, the thief atole e rader
detector valued at $245. The
dantage ta the oar was placed at
$150.

Shoplifter
arrested

A 25-year.nld Chicago woman
was asunsted far ehoplifting in
NOes ea Wednesday, May 10.
Police report the woman was
shopping at J.C, Penneys, 220
Golf Mill, when she was seen
placing a blouse und two dresses
into o handbag end leave the
store. After being detained by
eecueity agents, the woman was
toIson to the NOon Police Deport.
ment where ehe was charged with
shoplifting. She wan assigned e
Jane court date end releaeadefter
posting a $100 hood. Store
officials said the stolen marchan.
dise was valued et $126.

One stop
shopping

A6.yeor.ald Dea Plaines meo
wee arrested for shoplifting in
Hiles ao Sotueday, Mey 21. Police
repart the man, was shopping ut
K.Maet, 9000 Golf rd., when hr
wan seen tanning the store
without paying for over $250 in
merchandise. Among the stolen
items mero two pair of blue jeans,
two pair of chues, two pair of
socles, o rodio and clock and one
greeting cord. After being
charged with shoplifting the Dee
Plaines man was assigned ajeoe
mart date and released eStoc
posting o 5100 hund.

Developing & Printing Color Print 111m

RUSHMASTER
TWO PRINT

i 2 Exp.
$3-59

24 Exp.
$6.92

36 Exp.
$9.87

Bouncer means
business

A 22.yeae.old Des Plaines
woman filed a complaint chargmg
thot atavem bouncer with hattary
on Saturday, May 21. Police
report the woman was at Juhe
Box Saturday night, 9040 Golf
rd., when she anda friend walked
into the men's wsshroom because
they eaid the women's washroom
was tOO crowded. The taverne sin
foot nno inch bouncer eemrted
the women from the washroom
nod aehed them to leave the
tavern.

Ac altercation followed in
which the lles Plaines women
reportedly tacked Iba bouncer in
the groin. Grabbing the woman's
55m the bouncer escorted the
woman from the tavern. lo the
process of leaving the woman
sustained e poesible brahms awn.
Paramedics from the North Maine
Pire Deportment took the women
to Lutheran General Hoopital.
The Niles Police did not erect the
b ouncor , -however, they ars
investigeting the incident.

Shows he's able
with cane

A Des Plaines father tIled s
mmploint alter his 9.year.old son
was hinsch by e shopper ut Golf
m011i Shopping Center on Saler.
dey, May 21. Police report the
boy wee riding bio bicycle at the
center when he breshed sp
agaiaut e woman walking with a
24-yaar.old.Chicago man. When
the boy stopped to speak with the
woman, the Chicago mao, wham
vision is inipoired, Struck the bey
in the heed with his white rane.
The Des Pleines father cantected
the police to completo about the
incident. NOes Palier spoke with
the Chirego man who said he
would not hnve hit the 9.year.old

Police seek
wanted fugitive

On April 25, 1901, an attend
robbery occared at the Cifeo
Quick Mart Service Station, 119$
S. Elmkarsl, Dos Plaines. Taken
in the robbery woo $17,400 in
cash.

The proceeds of the robbery
were eobsequenlly hidden in a
culvert near Friendship Park on
Algonquin Head. The muney was
later band by a 14 year old yauth,
who gave the money to his nisler
who in tern gave il lo her
boyfriend Ronnie Steven
Hnierich.

Heinrich is a wanted fugitive,
charged with theftond pnseensian
nf stolen property The bond sel
On the warrant for his arrest in
$50,000.

State poli
operatio

The Illinois Stole Police will
agate partielpote in the Nntiueol
Combined Aecideot Reductioo
Effort (Operetion CAREl daring
the Memorial Dey Weehond. The
Holidny Period begins ut 6 p.m.
Friday, May 27 ucd eodo at
midnight, Monday, Mey 30, The
program initiated io 1977 by
lll,00,a, Michigan, Ohio and
Indiane, has been euponded lo
rnclude all 45 contiguous statee.

Forged drug
. prescription
A laceS pharnsunist contacted

police after an ealmawn porson
attempted tu fill a forged pre.
scriptiots form on Thendey, Mey
17. Police raport that e man
described es between 25 and 20
years old asked the pharmacist at
Venture, 8500 Golf rd., to fill e
prescription for a narcotic made
Oat to a Niles woman.

Whoa the pharroaciet contacted
the doctor whosename was ne the
prescription, the dodue denied
ordering the drag. The phaesae.
visi then contacted the Nies
Police. The mea who presented
the prescription has fled before
the police aerivad.

Car thief
arrested

A 21-year.old Park Ridge man
was arrested for attempting ta
break intoacarparhedin Nies nn
Monday, May 16. Palme report
receiving word from n renident nf
theSlOO bInde of Milweshee ave.,
thetosmeeae was tamporing with
his oar. When polies arrived on
the acene, they faand the Peek
Ridge man sitting in his ver next
ta the Nies resident's car. Police
found n enwaund clothes hanger
in the Pads Ridge car which meld
have beeneaesftonpenthe empty
car's deer. Police arrested the
Man after the Nileu resident aaid
he had witnessed the seau
tampering with his cae. At the
Riles Police Department the seau
woo charged with vinlnting anti.
theft tows, was assigned e Jene
court date end eeleeeed after
posting n $100 hand.

bicycle rider if he lead tasasen he
wnoonly nine years old, however,
hereaoe nf his poar eyesight he
did not know the child'a age.

Heinrich tu described an Male,
white, 63" is height, loo pounds
brnwn hair and blue eyes. Hie
date uf birth is l-20h50. HIs last
knnwn address was 725 Riebard
in., Elk Grove.

Is additinn to a $200 reward of.
fered ky the Cheker Oil Coco-
pony, Crime Stnppora will pay sp
to $1,500 in cask for infermatios
leading ta the appreheeoinn of
Heinrich. Callers with infer-
matian do not have tn give their
names.

Crime Sleppecs aloe pape cash
rewards af sp ta $1,000 for infer.
mutlos which aide the police io
aulvieg of other feleny crimes,
recovery nf pruperty or drags nr
the prevention of crime.

ce initiate
nCARE

The Stole Police will endeavor
ta es000rage volantorr compli-
oece to 011 traffic lows by utiliaing
high visibility patrols on inte-
stetes mod designeted high aeon-
dent orneo se stata highways.
This is a nationally combined
effort to redare traffic accidents
und fatalities daring the Helidey
Period.

Lions break ground for
'Blue Boy' museum

APRIL 15 THRU MAY31

FREE CUBS TICKETS
(sign up for drawing to win)

FREE BALLOONS

HONDA MOWERS
ASLOWAS 4

.. , IT'S-A
. RONDA

the world's most advanced
Rotary Mower does so many
things other mowers don't.
Amest pewar mewers, ese staeds alear abeae all ethers. The New Renda.
F actera far Fealure share's eathien else like is! The HR-21 starts qaiekly
and reliably with a oniqee easy.stars syssam. A taash, quiet Hseda 3h er
5 H.P. easier resewe fer reliability. Asd entra pewerfal senties impreers
eattisg. Standard slim tear.moaetad qeiek.druach bag, pias, Hoeda's Ruto-
Stnp...iat trabase the lever cod she blada sta pswithinseeea dsl With all
these feataras in esa mowet...ysa'tl knew it's a Horda!

RNDA
21" REAR BAGGER
SELF-PROPELLED
STEEL DECK

OFF

JUNE 15, 1983

IT'S RUGGED
IT'S DEPENDABLE

- CASH lt CARRY -
NO TRADE IN- - t a-rw - - - 'V

On May 15 ground was hrahen
fer the NOra Llene 9e FIre Depar-
tment "Blue Bey Heritage
Museum", Along with Use Lies
stalwarte end members nf the
Fire Dept., e nice ernwd braved
tise brick Spring day ta skew nap-
pert for this tinut step, te prenerve
a piace afNileahietery.

The "Blue 5ay" Mnaemn will
cantate a wide variety cf Fire
Department memerabilia
besides the "Blue Bey" and yea
can be a part nf Nies history.
Year eantrikutina, au a member
cf the "Blue Bey" Squed, will be
untad an a plaque placed in the
menease.

ThIn haneraryeonstflieeiOn can
be acquired by making the
fullawingdanatlese. Fer the rauh
nf Chief, a gift cf $25 is required.
The CaptaIn's denignaties can be
years fer a $11 eantribation. Te
acqsire the rank cf a Lieutenant,
yea need enly to dneate flS. For
the ranks uf Engineer, Para-
MedieandFlrefighter. a gift nf $5
luaflittakes, Tekeawardedthc
time hanered denignetlen of
"Bins Buy" valanteer, a $3 ces-
triballes to needed, Yea will
receive a handseme cam-
memerutive folder listing tIte
manchem andratsks efthe nqnad,
a miniature bumper eticker
stating "i Helped" ainng with
recugnitien en the permanast
cemmemerative plaque.
- We can use n great deal nf kelp

Poster contest
at St. Isaac
Jogues

All ynungeters in the area are
enceeraged te porticipete m the
Peeler Cantest being spennared
by the St. Iseec Jegses Parish-
feet 83 Out utilsie Wend Cemmit-
tee,

The theme ei the ponter mast
deelwlth Outer Space.

Cask prizes nf $25, $15, and $50
will be awarded ta the tap three
winnnro niang with an
autagrapbed picture ei Jebn
Glenn (Sat prIce) Neil Artaetrung
(2nd) undijanShepard (Sel).

Judging will be held at St.
Isaac's Church Hall ca Monday,
June 0 at 7 p.m. The publie in
weleeme,

Judges will be Cart Heckell,
Exegative Director ei the Nilec
Chamber cf Cammerce k
Karenlee Mergan, atIbe Geil Mill
Merchants Asueciatien.
Karenlee toan arttssajer with her
degreefremEanternU

il yea are In grade achse' call
692-5733 and ask far an entes'
blank, Yen ceald be ene cf the
lucky winnern.

frern yea, sur wonderful. All
American City residente, in tIsis
praject and the liens know you
will nepport as.

With our 30th Anniversary Dm-
ncr Dance, JasO areand the cnr-
ncr, en June 3, mc will have on
display the brincad "Blue Boy"
for yner inepection. Don't ttsius
filio opportunity to see, sp cluse,
this historical bit of Rilen.
Pichets are enw nnsale from any
Lien memher nr from the Fire
Departmeet. A denatien of only
$12.50 per person, will reserve
year place at this momestnsu ne-
eunice. A great evening is plan'
sed, Jane 3, at Praybyle's Hesse
of the Wkite Eagle 6845 N.
Milwaukee ave, is Nites.
Ceektaile will he served, darting
at y p.m. und dinner will begin at
5p.m.

Thin will be an evening pos wilt
lang remember, nere to interest
every citizen cf Niles, pins the
bind af gessi titee the Liens of
Nico are neted for. Dig in Nites
and give peer Lisnu Club the sup-
port it sende lo "get the Job
dene".

Contact Lien Ang Mecehesehi
at 566-2045, oc Lien Ginger
Traiasi at 823-0097 for mere in-
formatleu ahaut this preject. We
will be Inching forwardtn hearing
frese yne, and seeing yea, at nur
Dinner Dance. It's n ence in a
lifetime opportunity fer pue and
lerNiles.

Dé Lourdes

College to
confer degrees
De Leordes College is Des

Pleines will cesdect ifs twenty-
tisird Baccalaureate Service on
Satnrday, Mey 25 at 2 p.m. in the
chapel.

Degrees will he conferred upon
the felluwing studente: Janice
Callinu and Mery Jennifer
Selechi nf Cldcage, Lee Magno
und Curmelta Sacchitelle el
Aringtan Hgte., Bridget Niemiec
and Jeanne Rien nf Mt, Prospect
andMas'yD. Valence eiNSam'

Tile gradnatien exercises w00

Include a Benedictina service and
e graduation eddrens by Rev.
Humid B. Murphy wIse is en the
teaching staff in the theolegp
Department.Ofthe Callege.

A receptian will fellaw fer the
family and friends ai the
graduates-

Stephen W. Kulik

Navy Aletean Recruit Stephen
W, KuBo, sen nf Wayne M. Kolik
cf Park Ridge, bee completed
recruit training at the Naval
Tralnlng Center, Great Lakee, SI,

Aitheuglt the las-SIn scheel
year is earning tu a rince,
thnagbta have already tamed to
1983-5984 activIties at Maine
East, and Student Council and
clona efficem bave jest bees eine-
ted.

Pattes' Michaela ei NUco will
serve as Student Ceencil
president at Maine East nest
year, and werking with her will
he Karin Frank nf Park Ridge an

eecretary and Lien Herbin en
NUeces treasurer,

The Class of 1984 will he headed
by Ernie Scarpeffi uf Park Ridge.
Angeln Pellane nf Nues wifi serve
as vice-president, Ckrís Kwen nf
Medea Gruye as secretary, and
Gayle Gamberg of Dee Plaines as
treuenrer.

Next year's Maine East Junior
clasa pcesidesl will by Cydeey
Sleet ei Dee Pleines. The Claus ei

1905 vIce-president will be Birdie
Ckang of Murtos Greve,-
necretary See Kim ei Des
Plaines, and treasurer Stepbanie
Demauheweky of Dee Plaines.

Meise East's Clase ei 199f will
be headed by Rich Maxwell of
Dee Plaines, Chris Kamynski uf
Glenview will be vice-president,
Erie Waubop cf Den Plaines witt
be eecretary, and Mark Ker-
scheer ofNlles will ha treasurer.

MJ RTUWEST RONDA
LAWN AND GARDUN

. 8880 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
Established l8years In Same Location

Reliable Service Center

297-1134

-. . The Bn$le, Thorod.iy, iw.'ia; IsOS
., Pale 13

.

Maine East student council officers
Pige 12 Thueiiwndìy,Mi1983

ttwLmn.
Òff the NILES POLICE BLOTIER

PRINTING
500

8%'x11'Copes
Black Ink

Cash & Carry

$1
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7500 N. HARLEM

Horleor Er Milwockeel
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Appalled over Continental Cable TV increases
DearSir: Some outrageous rate increases.

I'm appalled and extremely cable subscribers should also
,psct apse learning that Con- eai,cesbl,onreqsesng

needlessly, in the years to come
for a poorly conceived franchise
ordinance adopted, rn basin, by
oar illustrious Morton Grove
village board. Oh, bnl we had to
be the first village in the area to
havecableTv, didetwe???

Can you imagine hoard mean-
bere being so dumb as to enter irr
to a 15 year closed end franchisu
deal, with no safeguards against
indiscriminate fee increases??
Aral to top if offthey even tied the
caten to the Consumer Price In-
dcxl What in God's name does
the CPI have Io do with a
lucrative (for Continental) tong
term cents-act like this 00e?? I'll
oever be able to flgme that ese
out.

You certainty don't see other
villages getting hoodwinked esto
meh a serious bhmder as Mortoo

Former Nilesite compliments

Replace your old
furnace with the NEW
ro --

GAS FIRED
up FLOW
FURNACE

QUALITY IN THE
SINGER TRADmON

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
AGA. Cortified
Fully Assembled and Prewired
BuilI-in Draft Divan-r
Thermal and AvvOusttcal Lined Steel Cabinet
Seotianal Heal Exchanger
Stainless Steel Ribbun Univers al Burners
24 Voll Transt omreran d Coxlng Blawer Relay
Adjustable Fan and Fiand Limit Control
Belt D hueso u Multi-Speed Direct Drive Malers - 121V
Re dundan t Gus Voice
In terna I Filter Applivetian an 55.000 Ihre f25101 OTUH
Daar inter-1 ackewitc h

¿I; I

The RegIe, Thumday, MW, 1I3

I
"QuALify THAT'S AFfORDABLE"

nu,I
Grave.

I siraugly sage all nahte sub-
scribers to sead lettere la Cue-
tiaeeetat Cablevision expressing
their displeasure with this nrass
move. Maybe we should just
cancel atar sereine? If envagh at
55 did you van bet that would get
thnir attaotiao. Ito ahaut the
voty thiag left tar us ta da, ander
the circumetaaces. Were stack
with this faulty crdieaane for
same 12 yvaro mare unless the
village hourd gets brave enaugh
to reoegaliata or cancel the
existing fruocitise ardiaaoce.

They did it with the gun vr-
diaaacc but miti they be brave
enough ta light lar same
cable hvmeawaere' pocketbvoku
yaw?? t ttdntt eat but I cvald be
wrosg. The aely prabtem here is
that this issue daeno't make
headlines.

Sincerely,
Jabe Sulkily

village hoards & departments
DearEditor remarks abeul the enes electcd

I couldn't resist writing same intere the hating tack plane.
sine things ahoat that great Elaioe Reinen is a great lady
village t had tateave. who in and always will be greatly

I stilt eubsceibe la the local concerned about the viSage, the
papere of 1411es and alwayc will, parks and all the peaple.
and sa I am kept well iofarmed Waiter Besase io ove al the
with moat everything going on. t same. He hou dose much far the
eoty teSt bena000 of the eeed far villageasydloritupeopla.
the warmer climate is Florida. Now the oewty elected beard of

Now that your etentiam are trastees aod all the membero
ever in the village for the park thereby with that great lady,
district and Village Board of Carol Panek, all of whom t have
NUes, I see that the people have heno associated with are great,
made their anual best chistes, in and will always be coonerned
spite of some onnamptimestary ainsI operating the vaage au vue

of the beat io the cosotry.
Yvu just last 00e of the best

village osaoagers io t(eenelh
Scheel and surely, t cao give gcvd
mentioo ta your flue mayer
Nickelas Blase with whom t also
had maoy good years cl
uscaciatioo aod has preveo his
great love and courent 1er the
village and aU ils people.

Nues Village Oepartmeols,
lire, police aod Pabhv Werks are
aU logood hoods aod surety could
oat be tapped in their skill and
mow-how.

Tan bad aS these oine things
200 have had ta be placad in sock
a votati area. So masy mare
peuple could enjoy thaoyf

Caogratutotioos ta all yea goad
people io the Village of Nues aod

Sneider responds to Hilkin
cable TV charges

DearEditor:
ta the receot letter eubtmtted

by u regalar contributor ta 1100

page, several errooeOuS
criticisms were made regarding
the Martas Grove Cable
Telenisios Fraocldse agreemeot.

The Morton Grove ordinance
eoacted in Seplember of 1979,
prvvided vor rammunity with the
first cable television system in
the north suburbs. The enter-
tainment aed information
benefits are enideol by the large
number xl resideoto who beve
choueo to subscribe. Our ratee for
cable television service,
oegctiated by the Board of
Trastees, are amoog the lowest
aoycOe pays anywhere in the
couotry. Cantiocelat Cablevision
was restricted as to raloing rates
fer e two-year penad. This period
has bog store enpired and the
rates have oat been changed,
although the casi cf just abeut
everything else has increased.

Coutiaeotat Cabloviolon reces-
lIP requested u rate iocreaee
which was promptly suspended
apeo de ebjection being made by
the Village's cable televisinn
cateastittoe. The requested rate
increase, il esacind, musId raise
the ceci el cervices by abeul two
to three dallare per month per
subscriber.

The franchise erdinasce is a 15
year nen-enelnelve ceotrart
which is the isductry model. This
mease Ihn village may award an
additional franchise lo anether
cable cempaoy at any time
deemed beneficial te Morton
Grove.

Our cable tetevisien franchise
is unique in that we drafted and
included e section which pravideo
Molino Grove with the oppar.
boit2 to enhance the cable
television agreement with Cee-
tinental at any time by meer-
perating any ether attractive
feature that may be segetiated
by other Coek County
municipalities and Contineotal.
Na ether Ceomsunity has this
lucrative previsien.

The writer of the critical letter
waeld do well le study the Morton

may God beep his blessings en
yea,

George & Cornee Hall
Debary, FIa,

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

Our Rapidly Expandig Finn Hs Roen,Fo. An Agges..h,,, s.s Se,ardng "GoGetter" Inten,.tj In Caese, In RealEstate,

c:!duIy
WILTIR RUALTORI

______ 2'.
7514 N. Harlem

. (At Milwaukee)
rfl ,,, 631-9600M.OthOf 3 M,ata. u.an, "W.-,. Doing Bmjn..'

Grove cable television ordinance
and reflect the actual proviamo00
and benefits et the franchise
agreement, including the ser-
tiem relative to rates and to learn
of the carrent ntatm of proposeyj
increases, a sahject diurusse,j al
recent village beard meetings.

Don Sneider
Village Troatee

Chairman, Cable Television
Camndltee

Thanks to
runners

DearEditorr
Thank you to everyone who rea

in the Skakie Rotary Club's "Big
Wheel Race", a 101E (6,2 mite)
rare, held on Sunday, May t.
There were 223 runners who
received a band towel and ever
$1,200 in prizes were awarded In
the participanto, The numero had
an opportunity to watch them-
selves anaviden aUbe race while
enjoying free refrestmsento.

The entire Skokie Rotary Ctsb
put loGis an effart in one way or
ansther. AU proceeds went to Or-
chard Association for the Rolar-
dm1/Orchard Village, a residen-
liaI community living facility 1er
the mentally retarded located in
Shokie andNileu Township.

Wehopeto see yen seul year.
BernardO. llallzberg

Skohie, illinois

Teachers'
Appreciation
Dinner
On Wednesday, June t, at RIO

in the evening, Edison Park
Lutheran Church will host an ap-
preciatios dinner for the fnitblut
Sonday Scheel staff.
Arrangements are being matte by
the Parish Board el Education.
Mrs. Russell (Virginia) Sorensen
is in charge of dinoer
arrangements. Fallowing Ike
dinner, Lucille O'Connor will
present her slides from a trip tu
Helden Village, an Americes
Lutheran Church retreat anti
renewal center, lecated IO

Wenalchee National Forest, us
Ike State of Washington.

Special recognition will go le
Diane Snook, Richard Wickman,
and Charlotte Peter, when they
receive their 20 years of service
awards. Receiving a 10 year
award is Marge James. 5 year
uwards wilt be given to Jano
Huemnarand Charlotte Jaeger.

The following individuals hava
completed their first year of 0er-
vice ta the Sunday Schoolt SaSy
Bartel, Carta Beatty, Amy
Dwyer, DomicIle Smith, David
Svendsen, Debbie Techmer and
VickiVolden.

The dinner in being apoeaared
by the E.P.L.C. Beard af
Trustees.

John B. Huber
Marine L'fe. John B. Haber, nao

nf Leesard T. and Carolyn E.
Reed nf 8809-B Rabin dr., Dea
Plaines, bas been awarded O
Meritorious Mast while serelO
with 2nd MarIne Aircraft whig,
Marine Corpo Air Station,
Beasforç S.C.

Look at These May Car Care.

s I

oiuce tcluwjaKL
WiseR 0a bV alsO
pair of Red '°
30V GabrIel 50k
r1Oa gets specIal tOW

price On 5t1 '?

club" IacOett0b0ls
for men Of women.
so loin "The club:'1

STD. PLUGS

SPRAY PAINTS
?ouch ap ans)ghtly nicks, bumps
and scratches Witt? famous Dapli-
colnr factory matched co)nrS for
most. cars.

99CI
Resistor
Plugs i
Limit 2 sets on all plago.
Autolite gives your car the
fire-power,It nneds for start-
leg, passing, stop-and-go
urbinO. Thne'ap with a set
of AatOlite plugs.

DupJe OR
AUTO TOUCH-UP

:1
I

' , . I I

e s - - s
s . .5.

.: ¡Gab%e!.!!

-. t s .

A
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Medalist 7-Pc.
WRENCH SET

All at one
laR price sit
combInatIon open and boo end In
most pnpalar SAE sizes. Handy
set for riSme nr car. 74057

Ohne goad through Jan. 5, 1913 or whIl. sappll.. Isst, in.tsllotlen eat tnlod.d,

. .

I-
SPECIAL NOW!

FOr .1st
U.S. cals
aid tricks
Quality you can TRUST at
a price p0511 lIke!

Just
Formulated to clean wits or
wltsnuc water. Soothes,
preoents chappIng. Save oo

. a big 14 oz. can. 0m-ois

we have got a complete selection of the parts you needwhen you need them!

. AUTO PARTS
7258 W. Dempster Street

Morton Grove, Illinois ' . 966-0990
HOURS: Weekdays 8 am. te s p.m. . Saturday 8 o.m. io 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

each
see "The Club"

Jacket Offer
Below.

!!ns'e'I. AIR FILTER.
7g

VALUES Westley's'
ILECHE-WITE TIRE CLEANER

.

NothIng uds wnitewalls as
gleamlvg whIte. Easy pawn
spray, maz. osco

111G A VAI REmOVER
Remoces bug, tar, road filer
vet safe for alt car finishes.
16-0e. f475

YOUR
CHOICE

D & L HAND CLEANER

Hoa 99C

7h... needs
saexpt.d.

1"

ii

Arlists
ARTS &
CRAFTS
FAIR
May28
and 29
lt :00 am.
. s-ca n.m

1 25 Eehibitars
all items
under 000

ForChildren Dnty
art Fair-

under 55

Qakton
CommunIty
College

u',
SAVE FOR DRAWING

5tBEEl
cliv
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Joey Ray to compete in
Gymnastics Championships

Joe1, Ray of Morton Grove has
qualified t compete rn the 1983
McDonald's Men's and Warnen's
Gymnastics Charnpionnhips of
the liSA. Jaey Ifay, joining
competitors like Bart Conner,
Peter Vidmar and Mitch
Gaylord, will be one of the top 72
men in thecoantry In attendance.
The National Meet, which will at-
tract rnore than 1M rnale and
fernale gymnasts threughont the
U.S. will take place June 3-5.

to addition to the rnale corn-
petitors, top fernste gymnaste

WITH A
LUBE

FILTER
OIL

CHANGE
INCLUDES

5 Quarts of
10W-40 OIL

pJ$ MaInIaIW.CO Check
BRAKES - HOSE - BELTS

And OtIs.ePrnSs

SAFETY . j ' ',zT-
INSPECTION

%
OFF

'ON ANY NEWrrjrwp
The Tire Pros

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS
DUNLOP IS AWINNER!

AIR CONDITIONING TUNE-UP

Reg. 28$38.95

Includee Freon end Labor

tsey
.'CI---- It
with pece
Meeter o.
Vbe Cd

tono stivic;

..- v-i
OMPUTURIZID

AUTO RIPAIR
CUNTIR

965-3040
1151 N. Mifwok.. A...

Nibs
APPOINTMENT NOTAL040S NECES550T

like Julianne McNarnara, Trace
Talavara and Marylon Retlon
Witt be on hand cornpeting fer a
spot on the ILS. National Team.
In total 21 women and 21 men will
be selectedfor the National Team
which will represent the U.S. io
all international competitions
prior to the 1984 Sommer Olym-
pics in Los Angeles.

Tickets for the Smsday, Jane 5
event range from $7 for reserved
tickels,$8 for general sealing os
the main floor and upstairs
seating is $5.

- I..ruc

FOREiGN
qAI\

R PA

MAJOR fi

MINOR

ENGINE

REPAIRS

Nues Baseball League
Little League

Palet, & Sann White Son Peo
Sporta Dadgem 1

Good pitching for the WIsSe
Son by C. Siborubi, T. Beedwetl,
and P. Daly helped them to the
7-1 sieioty nveT the Dodgers. A
good defensive eatch by P. Daly
os well os a home ran by C.

Sikorotsi, and triple bits by E.
Hsyeu and H. Baylen clinched it.
Pitching for the Dodgees were
Blassi, Himen, Divin, and
Bloch.
NUco Flee Dbpt, An 8-Kaighta Of
Calnnshoa Asican O

Eudllentpiohingby B.Nieder-
maier, T. Fhillnn, T. Valle, and C.
Alexander allowed no runs on 1
hit while steibiag nut ti. Strong
bitting by B. Niedermater (3 fue
3), E. Wojciechowsbi (2 fur 3)
with a triplo, C. Alenander 2 for
2) with a weib, and T. Benedetti
with n hase.eleueing triple. Fine
Settling by M. Denke, T. FISOns,
G. Tesslee, md K. Labianhi, R.
Baudio asid B. Arnold. Pitching
for the Astros were Beroabot,
Looser, and Huy.
Eagle Sheet Metal Red Sas
3-Panty Pap Padres 3

The Bedtlenand Pudren played
u goad game despite the slight
deSale. T. O'Geady had n heme
run with the Red Son winning 3-2
and it was the lust inning. Theo
G. Kellogg of the Padres drove in
the tying em. Pitching for the
Red San were T. O'Gmdy, K.
Foss, end GSraeu. Pilchiogfor the
Padres wem D. Knuzowhao, A.
Zuohnw, and P. Dusidson.

Save On
Genstar 80 lb.

SAKRFFE Concmte Mix.

Bronco League.
CantearE caepetnAtrnn z-Roo'n
Packagettoods Potiron 5

The Antros lobt ta the Padres,
but they had a few defemive
highlights. Doable play in the
secand inning-fly hall caught hy
shortstop, Marty Murray and
then thrown ta 3rd baseman Rich
Lazik to catch the runner off
hase, To add lea the excitement,
pitcher, Keith Skaja picked off
the runner at ist base in the 5th,
Astruso injured player, Chris
Romo, was an hand to lend sup-
port to his team, Pitching far the
MIros cam from Benny Punke,
Marty Marray( und Keith SImia.
Padre pitchers, Jason Chupich,
Tom Wolahon, and S. Ruhr did a
fine job. Hite far the Padres
from, Jeff Chupich, Steve Ruhr,
Jasun Chupich, Turn Walshon,
Steve Tnrofsky, Jim »schIer and
Keith Frsncsalzki,

NUes VFW P0.8 A's 3-Fnrest
Vill.,Ltd.OrinIenS

The Orioles wan their opener
with hita from Nich Props, with
twa singles, Dennis Bernabe, Jeff
Orloff, and George Bill. Oriole
pitching from Jan Tarica, Bill
Hewitsen, and Joe Eichman
helped gain the win. A's pitching
from Mike Pulled with 6 strike
nuts, Tony Onnarck, und Tom
Pierski gave the Orioles a run for
theirmaney.

Golf Mili Bank Twijis O-Pareti
Villa, Lfd. Orioles 4

The Oriolmand Twius ended ht
a well played tie with the Orioles
hitecarning from Dennis Reroute
with a doable, Joe Eichman wilh
two siaglea, and Kenny Piton.
Pitehiagfor the Orioles were, Joe
Eichman, Joe Tarica, Bill Heeit-
sen, und Mike Callers. On the
rnonndfarthe-Twieswere, Marty
O'Grady, George Langin, und
Stenger.

Artistic Trophy White Sos O-
Bkaja TerrnceGlanta S

A beautifully played game was
played by the Giants, cus-
Inhaling to the ecHan were bito
from Stan Valle (1-2) Danny
Bredwell (1-2), Glenn Grendehs-
ski (2-2), and Benjy Fine (1-2).
Oatelaading defame by catcher
SIan Valle, as he dove toward the
pitchers mound te catch o
shallow pep-up. Superb pitching
by Stan Valle, Byan Beyer, und
Panny Bredwell for the Giants.
On the mound fer the While Sos
were: M. LaCosciu, Gimoocchio,
andM. Malovany.

Artistic Trophy WhIte Sax Z-
Ran'sPackege Gnadu Padres IO

The Padres wan their third in o
row against the White Sex with
hits from Jeff Chapich with a
triple, Frawley with 2 doubles,
and Mark Bieduk, Singles by:
Steve Rohr, two singles by Jan05
Chupich, and Tern Walshon. En-
cellent defenue was played by the
entire team, and good 'heads-
up" catching by Jim Daelsler, On
the muand fer the White Son
were: Malt LaC.a'ein, Eric F.,
Chuck Ginocchio, and Mike
Malovassy,

Roo'n Packeg. Goads PadreE 12-
DuPage DOe canting PiretenO

Padres took their second win
with hite by: Jeff Chupich with a
homer and Tom Waishon, Jeff
Chupich, Steve Knhr and Tom
Walshos with doubles, and the
rest of the team with a siagle.
Excellent pitching by the Padres
by: Jason Chupich, Tam WolshoO
and Jeff Chupich. On the mound
for the Pirates were: Jeff Kopen-
steiner, Gary Hnelbl, and Chris
Pisani.

4O
CASH

REBATE

GE TOP-OF-THE-LINE
7-CYCLE WASHER
irciudes Permanent Prono Cycle and
Eotra Cleunivg Cyctes" (nr heavy soils

on modern (abrics. 5 Wash/Rinse
Temperatures. Eoclasive Mini-Baskel
tub for delicates.

Model WWA 400ff

Model JBI0000 4
GE P-7' SELF-CLEANIÑG *
OVENRANGE
with EIoctrnic Oven Touch Cdnlrol Time:,
Electronic Digital Clock, Timor, Electronic *
Meut Thermometer. Potary inlinite-control 4
Dials (vr velocting precise covktop heut.
hock Glass Door.

*
Modei DDE?900B 'c;;.;

Model GSDI2OOT** GE6-CYCLE .t GE POTSCRUBBER'4 AUTOMATIC DRYER
12-CYCLE DISHWASHER* .

includes Permanent Preso Cycle Chu:
Et 4 Temperature Selections including ' hun Potscruhber Cyblo Our Pots asd Pans* No-Heat A:r-Flult, Removabte Up-Front 10-Year tutl wurranty on Permatof Tub* .
Lini Filter. - and Door Liner. (See warranty toT details.)*4*LL

lrJ, . . ...,,,,,,

I I

JI

.=_____ (III* :" I - - l..iir .rIilN* ;.ú1
sE

: «;'!!!«:IIr:iiI. T

Big Cash Rebates
direct from

General Electric on
the purchase of

selected appliances

PHONE 192-3100

'sE

-5I -
i, 5O
'$4 CASH

REBATE

'sE

w W ri
. . -, lII c:: L)

'ccv TV. & APPLIANCES
ect ,- 7243 W. TOUHY

w.

Mode) JET23O

GE DUAL WAVE'T
MICROWAVE OVEN
:5 designed (Or good even cooking results:
has Automatic Cooking Control, 5-Year
Limited Wurrunty with Curryie Service,
Pago and Lubur. (see warranty for dotails.)

MIDWEST
BANK

STORE HOURS
Moedap.7horsday.Friduy

9 AM. - O P.M.
J'unsdny-Wadsnsdny
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday
g AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

'V
. CLOSED

SAT., SUN., MON.
MAY 28-29-30

MAKE IT A SAFE HOLIDAY
DRIVE CAREFULLY

Slandiaga
Amerieao Conference

Team WLT
Patak& SomWhito Son 2-O-O

NilesFiroDept.A'u 1-O-O

Browo's Chicken Orioles 1-O-O

Eagle SheetMetal Redllon 1-O-1
Natinnal Conference

Tasty Pup Padnes S-O-1

Kiwanis ClsbReda l-1-O
Knights ofColsrnbuaAntros O-l-O
Pro SpottsJ3udgers O-1-O

lot NatI BnnkofNieuCssba O-3-O
Kiwanis aub Rada 14-1st Notion-
olBaokOfNllenCabal1

The first game of the manna
turned into an estro inning game
with the Reds winning 14-11. 2
hita byJ. Meyeohorg, 2 triples by
D. Cotter, singlen by J. Sasith, A.
Pall, lt. Samelab, A. Hirschfoldl,
B. KiTte, l5O R. Samelah'o
smassistosi double play in tise 7th
helped the Rosin to win. Gond
pitching by R. Omnelab, F.

Monom, J. Smith, and D. GoIter.
Pitohing for the Cubs ware P.
Kosmla, B. Ladro, J. OBeien,
and S. Ijicbi.
Engin Sheet Metal Rad Sou 13-ini
Notional Bank Of Nba Cohn 5

The Red Son woo uvor the
Cubs. Hits by B. SIens, J.
O'Brien, C. DunnondS. Day lead
the way foe the Cuba bitting,
Gond pitching by T. O'Grady, K.
Foss, md T. Jaeces foe tho Red
Sos. Oppasing pitehoru wore P.
Kamels, R. Sheridan, B. Laden,
and S. ljinbi for the Cabs. B. Stein
got the game ball.
Patek & Sana While Sas 11-Ri-
wants Clnb Iteds 2

White San win their second
goose of the nanans. Goad hitting
by the complete White Son team
made the diffeeence. There were
2 bits by It. Baylen, 2 bits by P.
Daly, 2 bane hits und a home rua
by C. Siborshi, 1 dusIlo, 1 teiple,
a home run, and 6 RBI's by B.
Sturnd. Gond pitching by J.
Brodwei, C. Sihnrohi, and P. Daly
combined ovly allowed 3 hits for
the entire gamo. Pitobing for the
Recte weio lt. Somélab, J. Smith,
and D. Getter.

7

Modol TBF22ZB

RE
* CASH .

REBATE

r'

- TheGEAeanerCenl

GE 22 CU. FT. GE FOOD SA\ER
REFRIGERATOR
with big 7.05 cv. lt. Freezer, adjastuble
Gloss Shelves. 2 High-humidity Pans tor
vegetables. Meut Conditioner with
udjustublo Temperature Cootrol to store
traits. berries. Snuck pack. Equipped tor L .

800.626.2000Ootionol Icemaker.) BAGS

You BUY:

3BAGS 6 BAGs

7451 MNwaoee Ave.
(StEAlS lla5L(

NuES

647-0646

'9.45 18.90 28.35

HARUWARE =7
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Compare And
SAyA

PR ES CP t IO N
NEEDS r

Use Your
Ma1On CreAr

Card

SALE DATES: ThURSDAY. MAY 26 thni WEDNESDAY. JUNE Ist

I
SCOTTq . TISSUE

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

PEPSI - DIET pEPSI
PEPSI FREE

PEPSI SUGAR FREE\! 12

1oo;eb 52A85t CølQfl IEpfr.S-Ifl
s

1____ SCOTT
BABYt.
FRESH

.. s

w

Eepfr.. 61.13

COPPERTONE
LOTION
or OIL

s '9
Expk..61.i3

EDY'S GRAND
ICE CREAM
Asst. Flavors50off

REGULAR PRICE

i,A.6.1-83 Ql.

KOOL-AID
Makes 10 Quark

2 LB. CAN

ErpN.. 6183

KINGSFORD
HARCOA

20 LB. BAG$429
AMARETTO

,_p 750ML.

I I

We Reserve
The RightTo

Limit QUantities
AndCorrect

Printing Errors

Pn SCOTT
TOWELS

0* Jumbo Roll

u 2UMIT

Cr

COUPON

TownHouse

r --- COUPON

REG. 1.39 MR. FREEZER
Pops

4 Llt.rs

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

: 3I2
PAPER
PLATES

9..o,s-.
100 Count

PACK OF
PLASTIC

COCKTAIL
GLASSES

18 CT.

614U9
e

Enpire. 6183

COUPON
TOWNHOUSE

CRACKERS
160Z.39C

Entre. 61.83

$969
1.75 UTER

PARTY SIZE

EbJ
BRANDY

$999
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

49e

H

18 COUNT

ß9c

$Ir79

_S__S_L. I
200CT. SCO lESi

FACIAL
TISSUES

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

1111 II: 1111111 11.11 lII II liii II.iÑfIÒÙ LeI

TABLEWINES BOURBON
ALL TYPES . ':

$,149 2

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED

WHISKEY

HANNAH & HOGG
- GIN

LeAenene
Phis Stato and Local Taxe.

TheBugle, Thamda3r, MaySI,IJSS

OPEN MONDAY
MEMORIAl. DAY
10:00 to 4:00 PM

3I2
E,epIouSl.$3
COUPON

HEAVY WEIGHT
PLASTIC
CUTLERY

24Ct IS
Reg.9S° ¡. ,

Eo,I.e.6143
COUPON - -

COUPON

Uptn
TOO

COUPIN
Expire. 8-183

Expire. 6183

CHARCOAL
LIGHTER79c

ExpIre,61.83

POMPEIAN
OLIVES

58/i OL

69
LIPTON

TEA BAGS
lOOCount

:..3T $ 89

11111 liii ir
CRIBARI

SWEET oe DRY
VERMOUTH

i Liter
BACARDI

RUM
Silver or Amber

1.75 LITER
. PARTY SIZE

HARVEY'S
SCOTCH

$999
. 5.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

I

I
r SCOTT

o. Ott. NAPKINS
-

lOOCt
FomlIy.SIz.*
i,

COUPON

COU PON

REG

LARGE BOX

S-1.53

FOAM COOLER
wlRop.
Handle

REG. 2.49

$100
E.pIe..I-1U3

MENNEN
SPEED STICK
DEODORANT

. 2.50Z.

s 47
Expl... 61.83

COUPON

$j59
Expira. 6183

COUPON

Leas 9.00 101f9. Rebate
Total Cost

COREL'S
BEER

-

$779

Pige li

. 2.49 1-112 LB. BAG OF
PEANUTS

. IN-THE-SHELL

YOHO
POTATO

CHIPS79e
E.pire.6183

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

UAMMt
BEER .

FLAT Q
24 ' 99

.

QUAKER
STATE
10W-lo

Deluxe

I¼ED

Rebate
.

,., . ..---..-.- . VAIMOLINE
,.. .

THAT PAYS.
I

.r
r A .

.

irILI! )!&---........ . C.. .-
- . ..

ONLY . z-

74C

...- .
:

t ..- r, -

On

Minute Wc

Reg.PAoO

SolePrloe

Mfg e I

.

SV
.

The Original

'1 IROL

/ \\
I \R577

r .

.

trnIe Wax'
ZIP WAX
CarWash

mild deep-cleaning

$1.69 Emh

BLUE .

POLYj' xr POLYSEALANT

.
SaLeretE '6.99

-3.00

noua

_ - 3.99

:299

Rich,
formula...

SIMONIZ

PRE-SOFTENED
(pro-soRat -

2 49
ten'.

BnIIraeI high gbss
Detergent 105151831

2Z
,es

S'S11E1

'ie y i
STARTS BRIGHTER

Dp

SONOFAGUNr
P ROTECTOR

SPECIALREBATEOFFER

2.3SSÀLEPRICE
-1.00 REBATE

CAR WAX
detergeel reOstanli)

1áè

.

1r2t
QUAKER

STATE

.

.

n-....

QUART
.

RO1L

cban.antweaeslnoneqxldaent

e 1=agdinbaum8,ShadS

Liqwd&PasteCarWax

Sinne

'.

.99 EAcH

STAYSBRIGHTER

kTed

IO CZ.

/!

.89 roj"

:

]

.

l2quartsofValvoflne
MotorOil . $11.88
Buyer s Check
fromValvoline -3.00

_ 20 QUART r-Or=---
i/UD r

j
YOUR

I2QT.ICASECOST

QUART

CASE PRICE

1

,,a "
r

.

MuIdgr.dn

VavoIine

$8.88

Castro!
MOtOrOl

..'7-.
CI.

(Castrai
$1 09
20W-50

ijT

,
;..

._'!___
e- J

Nk*n.neI2Q.83PI05IO83LHOtOn.

SUPERCONCENTRATED

ALEMITE CD2
TREATS4ORMORETAIAFULS

FROMONEI2OUNCEROTTLE

,orL.rnanrn500 .

J

Sopan

1Ro»

je

It

L8

:
ptLAI.l9x I YOUR COST

GUMOUT[

1.49 .::-ra:

13 OZ.
.

ACtS GUMOUT LIQUID
CLEAN THE CARS

6UMOUI -

PS.
.-

sm139

Lrqard

12 OL

GAS TO

E:r
aaeA#L . amy

RM .

°

.N
en, )

II
r ICC OFF

Engino.&I(enp REG.PRICE
Th.n,Ranning EACH .oxpeO.oe..,
Longer .eomeO,8oe.oee

/
r

,.

SjVE2

05rEIe.IC1

I PSthI1eJL.
ANTIfKEIZE/COOIMIT

_J_ a- 2JUGS $ .-. LESSMAIL.Ifl
REBATE R2 00

339 GALLON

'-
---.

PROTECTANT

*1.19EH
ULA

DASHROARDS.VINYLAND
LEATHER SEATS. VINYL
TOPS AND TIRES
LOOKING NEW.
PENETRATESØENEATH
THESURFACE.
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SUPER STAR SPECIAL
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We have the permanent
eoletion...Fvr the dltilcvlr tv
perm heir typen Fn.IIhttp.
delirate normal with porous
evdslefl ô previously permed.
Thin perme ventre punishes thn
oyntinn-detloinnt end difficult to
perm heir.

Session Cithun SpscII
Tus WSd.,ThflU.

w.sI1 et 3.5O
Msae$ Styling 7.00

LNO'
Beauty Salon

8045 MEWWk. Nil..
Opee.7 Dayn ren. %5.95I4

In Memoriarn..
ils the high powered automobiles scream.

around the track at Indy or as the Church

picnic gets under way in the grove Sometime

during this Memorial Dayr let each of us

pause and reflect

on how lucky we all are to have so much

and how grateful we are to those

sto longer here.

Memorial Day is, after all, a day we set aside.

to honor those who have made

the ultimate sacrifice

given their lives that we might

. live ours in freedom.

Ffl3O
First National Bank of Skokie
8001 lincoln Avernee Skok Illirica 60077 312/6732500

DnttspsterstreetOttke 4200 De,npstersirent
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COUPON SPECIAL
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I,_District News

. Beginning magic
Beginning mugtctons, 0gev B

15, will leurn botte bundling,
botte curd tllsstotls, the ose ot ,0

magtc rùnd und two speciul tan-
tasten. Come join the ton and
myntery! Suturdayn, Jane 4, 11,

18, 25 tram 10-12 noon at the

.

Recreation Center, 7577

Mitwonkee ave. The 17 tee in-
etudes cards, magic wand, and

two special illusions. Register at
the Ree. Center betore Friday,
May T? I

Girls Basketball
.. Girls 9-12 years old can learn
tondomental basketball skills at
a FREE chote Saturday, June 11.

The chale will be eadocted tram
10 n.m. to 12 caen at Grennan
Heights Park.

LA

PrOEschool vision

and hearing
screening
Free visiva and hearing

tereening tor pm-school children
ages 3-5 will he ottered at the
Recreation Center on Tuesday,
June 28. Certified teehuicians,
trom the Cook Cousty Depar-
tment st Publie Health will eon-
duet the program. Appointments
are mandatari and may only he
made in persan on Tuesday, June
14 trom 9 am. to 4 p.m. at the
Recreation Center, 7877

Milwaukee ave.
We ace sorry, hut we cannot

give ynu a chaire of appointment
times other than morning sr al-
tern000. There is a limited emes-
her at appointments. They will
he taken On O tint come tirol ter-
ve basis. For more intormation,
call the Nlles ParkDlstrictat 867-

Morton Grove Park Di$trict
The Morton Grove Pack

Dittrict is sponsoring a one doy
Raft trip 00 the Vermilion River
on Saturday, May 25. This trip
open to beginners will feature
mild rapids during this 2½ ksar
Rout near MuttetoO Park. Bring
a lunch tor a picnic before the
raft trip (small coolers allowed in
rafts). Bun leaves Prairie View
Community Center at 93O am.
und returns shoot 6:30 p.m.

. Children 12 years or 78 1hs. and
over mayparticipote (12-16 year
aldo mmt he accompanied by an
adult). Fee in $25 which inctades
transportation, rutt, lite jacket
und paddle. Register oow
become space is limited.

Boys and girls, 5-8 grade may
sign-up 00W lar Camp Gro Mer.
This camp teotares ontdoor
discovery, sports, crafts, -

0000eing, swiromiog, cookouts,
horseback riding and aO over-
night trip. Camp Gro Mor meets
Monday through Friday, 93O
um. to 23O p.m. at National
Pork. Session 1 runs June 20-July
t, oessioa 2 runs July 5-July 15.
Session 2 runs Julim tS-Jaly 29 aod

FREE
ROAD TEST

Niles'
Wildflowers and
Wildlife for
adults
Bring the hidden life at the

forest ketore your windows!
Learn, which skcahs and tceeo
make yam yard a wildlife tua-
etoory, and how ta design shade
und skelter patterm that attract
song birds and ather heautifot
witdtite! Class is tar adults ageu
16 yes. and aver. Meets on
Toesdays, June 7, 14, 21, 24 from
7.9 p.m. àt the Recreutian Center,
7077 Milwaukee ave. The $14 tee
includes alt materials. Register
utthe Ree. Center hetore May 27!

Women's 12" Softball League
A-Divinise

Teem
, Baggers

Castaways
J-Birdo
MeGreevy's Pab
Pat's Place
Deans's Bambinoes

sestiOa 4 runs Aagust t-AugnSt
12. Fee toreach 2 week session is
$7t.58. Signopnow.

Hey all yan aporto enthuaiaslu)
Why not sign-up tor the Park
District's Co-Ed Sports Camp.
Campers meet Monday thrasgh
Friday intho Prair_leView Center
tram 0-30 am. to 2 p.m. A
variety at sparta witt he taught in
this program. Opon ta 4-8 grade
hays and girls. Feet $80 semino
1, 3and4; $55 session 2.

Pee Wee Baseball asid Girls
Softball registrutioo io under way
in the Prairie View Ceatcr. Pee
Wee is opea to hoya in K-40k
grade. Girls softhall is available
tor girls in 4-8 grades. Sign-np toc
parks nearest ta your home.
Oketo, Natiasal, Austin, and
Mansfield )Pee Wee only). Girls
solthall sigo-op is for Horror or
Prairie View Parka. Fee $22.

Siga up lar Toe Kwan Da
today! Program meets Monday
and Wedneudays is Austin Park
tram 7-8 keginnern, 8-0 advanced.
Mast. be 10 years oc older. Fee:
$20 tor eight weeks et instruction.

Learn 0ko ancient martial art
el Jada. Program meets Thor-
aday in the Prairie View Center

. lrom 7-0 heginners, t-9 advanced.
Opon 10 1st graders aad up. Fee
$13.50 for six weeks of instruc-
tian.

Silmeasltcs with Mary and
Mary is hack again this summer.
Classes wilt ko held in Ike Prairie
View Center on Monday and
Wednesday evenings trom 5.0
p.m. Or t-7 p.m. Fee $24 tor eight
weeks.

Why not spend u reiresking
ssmmvreXerciSing is water. The
Park District's Aqoacioe
program will he held io Oriole
pool on Monday and Wednesday's
10:11, sad Tuesday and Thor-
adays 10-11. Moot he lt years nr
older. No swimming skills
needed. Fee: $31 ter eight weeks
of instruction hy Mary Carrigaa
and Mary Gaussetio.

Need same help on your gell
game? Well, why sat register tar
the Park District's instructianat

, gott program. Pragram meets
every Tuesday and Thursday in

Mom's
best helper,

Leurs kitchen kuaies in this tan
caurne. How to ase a reeeipe,
how lo meanore ingredients, set
the oven correctly, what goes into
a halaaced meat aod hitches
satety. The gaodies you'll learn
ta make in this course will sorely
make you Mum's Best Helper)
For knys and girls ages g-10
yrs. Saturdays, June 4, 11, 18 and
25 tram lt-lt am. at the
Recreation Center, 7877

Milwaukee ave. The $12 tee in-
etudes all sapplies for cooking
projects. Register at the Ree.
Center before Friday, May22)

B-Divinlee
W-L Trata W-L

1.6 Buoky's Buhes ' 1-O

1-o Salerno 1-0

18 Best l-O

O-t O.D.'n Stray Cats . O-1

t-1 Ftamivgoes 0-1

0.1 Total Reca 0-1,- - - -

Prairie View Park tram g-7
beginners, 7-Sadvaaeed. Must he
l3years orolder. Fee: $28.50.

Tenets leseares tor all level
pluyeru will he offered at Oriole,
Prairie View and Harrer Parldu
Lessons are toar weeks is length.
All -pro's are certified und
goarunteed by the Toohy Tenais
Club. Fee: $20 per 1 hour class,
$24perl½haorelass. ',

Jr. Tenete Camp ter f-15 year
aIds takes place at NUes West
School and couched by Frank
Sackt, headteonis coach. Tisis.
camp is tar players that want in-
tenaified training. Participants'
can go tar eight weeks or tour
weeks. Call 965-1286 tor mora in-
tannatian.

Mactao Grove Park District
Sommer program regisfrattoo io
taking place at 6834 Dempater st.
The Prairie View Center
registration ottica is'npeo tram 9-
5 p.m., Monday through Friduy
add the following Saturdays,
from 10 am. . 12 nOua: June 4, lt
aocI 19. For program intarmatioa
consult the summer brochure nr
call'065-t200.

SwimsñlegPoals will apeo Jane
lt at 1 p.m. Bath Harrer and
Oriole paola will open tar
telusutioa, tan and encitemeot ta -
residents an June 11. Residents
that parchase tokens helare May
31 will purchase them at 2982
rates. After May 31, lakens will
increase 10%.

Many programs are being at-
fared at the penIs this summer
including swimming lessons tar
toddlers through adults, swim
team, live saving, waler ballet
and much mare. Take advantage
al having "fun under the sun" at
the Morton Grove Park District
Pools.

Tennis Lessans tar heginnera
through advanced players will be
offered at Oriole, Prairie View
and Harrer Parks. Classes are
offered throughout the morning
and evening honra. Clusues run

,

an a Manday/Wednesday,
Tuesday/Thursday sequence tar

'
four weeks. The instractora are
all protesuisauls. Leusoos begin
June 20. Call 969-1206. -

O
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orial
On Memgxial day, we weht to kO a
manient to remember all the brave mén
and women who have given their
youth, naked personal safety and corn
fort to preserve what we,' Ameñcans -

know as our way of life.

On this day,.May 30th, 1983, we will be
honoring their memory with lasdng
tribute, saluting them for their struggle
in maintaining our peace and liberty.
And let ùs commemorate the departed
most fittingly by continuing in the pur-
suit of that peace.

Sponsored by 8h. following civic-minded business firms and s.rvlc.s

M 8- N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
$66-1332

.

IA
' P IZZA

"THE BEST AROUND"

ROLF'S PATISSERIE
AND CATERING INC.

. Ful Ss.ce Food C.ng
8005 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
967-7220

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP
& ELSIE'S BEAUTY SALON
9208-9208Va Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove, III.
965-3711 - 965-1399

,

' -e,: '
'

8255855 ' '

8166 N. Milwáukee
NILES, ILL

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee
. CHICAGO, ILL

7539447

APEX AMUSEMENT CORP.
teDeleeeCigaìeesnSereiae.IeO

7730 Milwaukee Ave.
NII.ES ILL

9676235 775-5445

CSWENSON AND CO.
PAINTfrWALLPAPER

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
, NILES, ILL

299-0158

ARTISTIC TROPHIES, INC.

7421 N. Miwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

' 447-7450

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
MILES, ILL.

- 966-7302

ARC DISPOSAL
5559 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL

.
823-8026 . '

-

swmoi1
DEMPSTER-HARLEM

MARATHON SERVICE STATION
7'145 Dempiter St5

NILES, ILL
470.8187

'RANDJEWELERS INC
382 Golf Mill Shppin'g COIt.F ,

NILES, ILL
296-2195

'

--

PATEIC AND SON'S
MONUMENTS
MiIkea Ave.
NILES, ILL

.

.

[B Rj
BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL

7333 Milwaukee Ave.'

NILES,ILL '

647-9433 '
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On Memorial day, we want to take a
moment to remember all the brave men
and women who have given their youth,
risked personal safety and comfort to
preserve what we, Americans, know as
our way of life.

Sponsored by th. following. civic-minded business firms and services

f .- - -

lì morìal

The eternal flame...A glowing tribute to
the countrymen we hold dear. Let it
burn brightly in our hearts this Memorial
Day and throughout the years as we
recall the sacrifices and bravery of our
servicemen in their fight to preserve our
freedom.

Sponsored by the following civic-minded business firms and services

JOE'S E-Z GO SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Avenue

NILES, ILL.
965-9753

ZOFIA'S RESTAURANT

6873 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-7949 .

-

SOBCZAK'S
AVONDALESALJSAGE SHOPPE

7O5 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

470.8780

CALLERO ft CATINO
REALTORS :

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967-8800

CASTLE OLDS-HONDA
MORTON GROVE

.
8833 North Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-8833

DEBBIE TEMPS
b PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

.
966-1400

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP, INC.
.6500 N. Milwaukee Ave. .

CHICAGO, ILL
631-0077 - 631-0040

.

FRANK PARKINSON
State Fumi Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. .

975545 .

MORTON GROVE

7138.40 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-3060
OPEN? DAYSAWEEK

HOURS: MOn.-F,i. &Ot AM 8:50 PM 9:00 AM 6:00 PM
sun. sto AM - 3OO PM

For added e onveniencochar ge purchases
Wirh VirO 50 Marrer Card;-"

A°;

o );
NORTHWEST DINETIES INC.

W.deeh.k,.000e,y.1O%dI.00M0059c.eehm.ofe.w
dln.tt...te,epto*l000ff

7208 W. Dempstórst
(.teonoeofH.d.mfrD..npem) .

MORTON GROVE, ILL
965-0022

BROWN'S CHICKEN'itT95er"
7305 Waukegan Rd.

NIL La

647.8711

JAMAR JEWELERS
UnkueofthoWoeld

4915 W. Oakton St

679-0010

BORIS' RESTAURANT
7420 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
Ml-9700

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.

SKOKIE, ILL
673-2530

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL
965-5300

AMY JOY DONUTS
- 7246 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.

.

5mvchw5v
TROUT

. BASS

. CHANNEL CATFISH

DUDE
NORTHERN PIKE

. BLUEGILL

RANCH
9600 Golf Road

DES PLAINES, ILL.
824-9821

JOE L0VERDE b SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7042 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8686

EDISONLUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
647-8470

FRANK'S LAWNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE
SEE US FOR SOUR ESWNMOWER SESOS

eSaolasolsvSaEEc

8113 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. 966-2223

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.

SKOKIE, ILL
864-5051

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 Newark

NILES, ILL.
647-8332

STANS RESTAURANT
Harlem tt Denipster

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-0332

CANDLELIGHT JEWELERS
In Oak Mili Meli

L ge Selection Of..
Dia7onds, Watches

Gold - Jewelry
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
965-3013

Rotisserie Chicken

Jer*Chopped
Chickee LiveRs : ChickeR Salad -

- CdIeSIaWPickledBeaOs
end OniOfle - And Many More

,
--. 9355 N. Milwaukee Ave.

o

IflThoMIIIbreakshopsCaerer

a NILES, ILL.
- 965-2445

MORTON GROVE
AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 W. Dempster Street
MORTON GROVE, ILL

- 965-9503

NILES HOUSE OF PIZZA
7560 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-
CHICAGO, ILL.

- 774-4121
5eVing this community for over 25 yeam

OPEN 7 DAYS

ESPOSITO'S RESTAURANT
9224 N. WaUkegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, I' L..

965.3330 .

BARNABY'S ;"8YsBARNABYS GREAT SANDWI
MASTEFE PIZZAS, CASVY.OUTS

PARTIES A SPECIALTY.
BARNABYSBRINGSTHEBEST

TOGETHER.CALL'

HARNABY'S FAMILY INN
OF MIES -

7950 CaIdwell, NUes 967-8600

PANKAU
Prescription Pharmacy

7945 N. Waukegan Rd.
NILES, ILL.

965-2727

Thè sugIeThursdaMay26, 1953 Page 23



Oakton baseball
season ends in loss

Okton Commmity College's
basebell seesen eoded is a wild
13-12 loss to Truman College
Tuesdoy, Moy 10. The il-inning
Region IV qseliíying playoff nl
Triton College wos marred by
questionable calls and a baseball
brawl io the hectic ninth inning.

Ookton twice erased tom roo
delicils and almost bad the game
won io the ninth, when Bob
irgang's apparent homeroo was
ruled foul by the tlsird hase orn-
pire. The Raider's wontd-be vie-
tory party at home plate turned
vicioso when they realised the
fall, and the home plate umpire
hastily ejected live players from
the 0CC dogoot.

Jost a few minuten earlier,
0CC centerfielder Joe Cavalier
and Truman second baseman
Jeff Masors had been tossed out
for a pushing match that emptied

II IF you want
r' to get the most
L foryour

homeowners
Insurance dollar,

check with
State Farm.

Call. nod et ma mp/ajo
Stata Farms soben/ab/e
combination of service,
protect/on. asd economy.
/

. FRANK
PARKINSON

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NIl.ES, IL 48

967-5545

Li0009dnegt.. Stare Farm is Oem.

Replace Your Old Range
With A New Energy L Money
SavingModem Maid Gas Range

-o

both dugouts.
Just before the fight hrohe oat,

Cavalier had doubled in the tying
runs to cap a three-run Raiders
rally. With one out and runners
on third and second, Truman
shortstop Greg Thompson slop.
ped a sharply hit ball in the
pulled-in infield to preveot- the

Truman went os to break the
12-12 tie with three hits io the
eleventh off of losing pitcher Don
Voight.

Fatting behind t-2 und f-5,
Oakton took the lead 9-8 on Borho
Kainovic's three-run homer in
the ninth, his fourth home run of
the section tournament. Truman
roared bach with four runs in the
top ofthe ninth to mahe it 12-5.

Both 0CC and Truman were 2-1
io the Section tournament after
losing to sectional champion and
last year's slate champion Triton
College. Triton pitcher Ron Smith
held Oaktoo hitless for eight in-
sings before giving np one roo on
two hits in the ninth. Mike Rar-
nownhitnnh the toss.

Oaktoo bombed Wright College
2t-2 io o first round game Friday,
May 6, and outolugged College of
DuPage 54-11 in a game split over

.

Salsrdoy and Sunday because of
rain, before falling to Triton 7-t,
Monday, May 9.

Starting pitcher Bill Meek got
the win over Wright thanhs to
home rims by Joe Cavalier, Vince
Denlamaro, Dennis White and
two by Borhs Kainovic, one a fir-
st issning grand slam to get things
going.

Marty Odds picked up the win
in relief of Jim Peins ogainst
Durage, after the game was in-
Iterupted at 9-9 after five innings.
doe to darhness. Tom Wrinkler
sod Borko Kainovic hit,
bornerons when the game was
continued the cent day and
Oakton ment onto win 14-9.

Whether you o,ecsns dunnu on all neo
Kochen, T,aditjonol 0' Eu,Opean sOls. o,
nos/aves o, pou, sos/ins cabine/e. you
should cull Des, oneri DL500ufl/ Klioflens
ohn,e "Loe ponsa,e just toe Sec/n.

INCREDIBLELOW PRICES
ON CUSTOM DESIGNED 000/tu y hoto to be/cus

9&L
- . . . t, . e

SJB viEtors in
the St. Emily
tournament

The Lady WarrIors from St.
John Brebeuf were invited to
Mount Prospect to partlrtpate in
the St. Emily haehethall tone-
nameet. In the opening round of
play SJB heut Queen of the
Rosary 43to 1f.

l.orl Coloni was named "Star nf
the Game". She was the leoding
scorer with 9 points, along with 4
steals. Kathy Lake provided 8
points. Kristin Goinhall tallied t
points.

Cathy O'Grady had 5 points,
along milk 4 assists and 4 steals.
Eileen McAsley ocored 4 pOints.
Krista Eshso and Shelley
Giovannelli each tallied 3 points.
Shelley also had 8 rebounds.
Janet Ruepiela and Cathy Braleh
hothhad 2 points. Roreo Beeftink
sank a free throw.

Karen Beeftisk aod Shelley
Giovannelli announced that in
September they mill enroll at
Maine East H.S.

Is the semi final match-up SJB
beat St. Stephens t3 to 50. Storie
Jahohi had 18 points and 5 steals.
Jakobi had 18 poiñir usd7 assists,
both mere career highs. For her
performonce she mas named
"Stsr of the Game".

Krista EchoS had 16 points and
s steals. Eileen McAuley recor-
ded 9 points and 7 assiSts. Janet
Roepielo costrihuted 8 points.
Cathy Brotek had 7 points ood 5
Ossists. Karen Beeflisk sank 3sf
4 free throw attempts, the result
of two bench technicols called on
St. Stephens.

In the championship game il
mas SJB over St. Emily by the
score of 48 to 30. Cathy Bratek
had 14 points and 8 rebounds.
Eileen McAuley had 12 poiolo und
7 assists. Erisla Eshso and Janet
Boepiela each scored 19 points.
Kathy Lake scored 2 points. She
olso had Orebsnndsasd t assists.

"The Dolphin" unn000ced that
she intends lo enroll at Maine
SonthH.S.

Ski Club Officers
Maine East jnnior Heather

Lang of Park Ridge mill serve as
president of the Maine East Ski
Club forthe 9983-1984 school year.

Working with her to organize
Ski Club activities mill he Kathy
Luod of Mofloo Grove as vice-
president, Mike Chandler of Nilec
as secretary, und Victor Low of
Glenviewus treusnrer.

REDUCE FUEL BILLS

Extra Thick
Fiberglass
Installation

Low Input
Pilot

(Only 350 to
400 BTU)

! Ii-

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
713Ö w; TOMMY .-. "

647-9612 :ez=

Maine East summer
basketball clinics

The Moine East Summer from 11,30 to 11 noon. .4,11 work

Basketball Clinics are filling up ' lakes place at the Maine Eant
fast. There in still time in sign up, varsity fleldhouse floor and oat-
however. The three week session door courts, The instructors are
begins Tuesday, June 21, and hood coach, Paul McClelland and
rum until Friday, July 8. The the rest uf the Maine East
clam meets from 9t30 n.m. mdli basketball staff.
12noon, Thesday through Friday. For an application weitet Mr.
This session is for alt bays in- Paul McClellaed, Bunkethall
leeeoted is basketbaS mho will he Clinic, Maine Township High
in the fib, 7th, or 8th grade next School East, MSI W. Dempsler,
fall. The cost is $30 for the rom' Park Ridge, II. tOOfS.
plete session. Because of The Maine East basketball
vacations and other commitmen- coaches mould appreciate any
to, it is possible to attend only one publicity you might be able lo
meek or Iwo weeks at u coot of give our clinic. The clinic is for
$18 per meek. The program in- any hoy, regardless of what
etudes fundamentals complete school he attends nom or mill at-
games mith referees, and s smim tend in the fotore. Thank you for
in the Maine East poot everyday your help.

District 219 holds
Summer Soccer Camp

Boys and girls, first grade
through high school, can attend
soccer camp this summer
without going away from home.
The Niles Township Soccer
Camp, under the direction of
Hiles West head coach Joe Bren-
nan, mill officially open its
playing areas on June 20, with
sessions available Monday
through Thursday in Ike Niles
West High School gymnasism
and on the ployiog fields. The
camp mill end Jnty 7.

First Ibrough foorth graders
mill oigo up for their session
lasting from l-3 p.m. throughout
Ike three-weeh period for a fee of
$25. Fifth through eighth graders
mill meet for three boors, from 9
am. to noon, fora fee of $34.50.

High School aged boys and girls
will play on Tnesday and Thor-

Volleyball Ca

week sessions this year Io cover
Ike increased interest. The camp.
is opes lo ninth graders throogh
high school.

Forms will he ovoilakle so a
first come-first serve basis. The
ramps are schedoled for July 11-
15 and July 18-22 inclusive.

The linse for the camps is nom
scheduled for 10 0m. to 3 p.m.
Lunch will he from 12-t p.m. The
registration fee in $30 for one
session or $55 for two sessions.
Your check must accompany the
registration form.

Pre-registralion by Juoe 7 io-
duden 005 comp lee shirt.

Contact Terry Uselmann 486-
910f.

Less
Heat Loss

Quiet and
Durable

High Input
, Burner

nday evesiogo from 6-8 p.m.,
beginning June 21 and ending
July 28. The fee for these nessinm
is $25.

All age groups mill make use of
the portable nets and play short
field gaines lo monee the
masimum time spent with Ike
hail, according to Brennan. "We
mill also me the video system to
analyze individual and team
play," henaid.

The camp is open to boys and
girls from the NUes Township
area and beyond and will he staf-
fed by Brennan's assistant
coaches as well as members of
the high school varsity team, as
needed.

Interested per500s should con-
tort Ruth Fine at t73-8622, est.
1181, for further information or to
register.

mp at Marillac

Last year the volleyball camp
at Maciliac proved lo be suck a
hogh success thai MacilIac ban
expanded the clinic to two one

Leaning Tower's
Begin-To-Swim

Program
The Leaning Tower Family Y

to offering a special five day
"Begin-to-Swim" program for
youngsters li-15 years of age,
starting June 13 theo June 17.
Classes mill he held in Ike mor-
nlsgandthe afternoon.

A sommaI fee of $1 is charged
for the 5 days. This ir a mut np-
porinnity, for youngsters to learn
a physical aclivity at an early
age that they can continue lo en-
joy and benefit from fsr the rest
ofthelrliveu.

Is the Y's special "Begin-to-
Swim " program, all participants
will be introduced to the water,
taught fundamentuls of
breathing, floaling, swimming
strokes, and safety practices. AI-
ter 5 classes, many participants
cas swim 35 feel and will he
reody for more advanced instruc-
tion. All classes will he followed
bya free periadof fun!

Registration for the special
"Begin-lu-Swim" program storto
May 27, and will he conducted on
u first come, first serve basis.
Parents may register their non-
swimming children at the Y at
6300 Toohy ave., in Niles, starting
ut 9 um. to 9 p.m. weekdays...

,, shorter hours on weekends.

This message beought you by the following public p1ñtud r.ni.l in.titulionL
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We should all take a brief pause of
retrospection to reflect about the
sacrifices that have been made during
the past 207 years to preserve this
nalions freedom..9s3
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Orchids, Waltzing'

by Ed Hmofl
Recently, as a gnest of Mr. &
Mrs. Ray Knick I attended the
"We Love To Pnlka" spring Dan-
ce which was held at Belmont
Tssr,ser Hall, 6625 W. Belmont
ave., Chicago. This spring dance
was sponsored hy Joe .WIegn &
the Happy Heárts Orchestra,
honoring Emily Mscha Pinter

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

824-5253

Held Over
2ñd Week

"TOOTSIE"
WEEKDAYS:

7:OO 9:10
SAT.. SUN.. MON:

2:30.4:45,
7:00,9:10

Rated PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

"with u
It'a matter
oftradftlow'

Maton Grey.. w. oHE,sX'Way
solaD M

Free Polka Lessons
byHappyHearts Fan Club

ça

and Leon Kozicki, The Ad-
missistratars.

The HAPPY HEARTS FAN
CLUB, which has a memhership
of more than a thousand, a great
many of whom are concentrated
in the Nues and Maine Township
area, meets every third Wed-
nesday of each month, at nome
popalar eatery and spa, like
Jan's MILWAUKEE AVENUE
INN, at Milwaukee Ave. and
Imlay.

After their meeting is con-
eluded, anyone from ages 3 to 83
in given FREE POLKA DAN-
CING lessonn without any

01F MIL

HELD O VER
RiehardGere R

'BREATHLESS"
EVERYDAY:

2:15. 4:15 6:15
8:15, 10:15

Starts Wed.. May25
70MM pg;

"RETURN OF THE
JEDI"

EVERYDAY:
12:15. 2:45, 5:15. 7:45. 10:15
No passes Or reduced rates

HELDOVER
. RoySchetder R

BLUETHUNDER
EVERYDAY:

2:00. 4:00. 6:00
8:00. 10:00

emg,in Price, . All Thmte.,
Mcc. . 55t lii esa All
Scn.bHnliduys Seats
1i12:58 1.75

200MILWAUKEE 29ß4

ScMeg Lunch. DIne,r and at, Dining.

7Dl.3a34

Schlemburg

ohligation whatsoever.
At their Spring dance, which

wan the first of these affairs I've
ever attended, they had a very
large turnout. I, frankly, enjoyed
myself, and was particulary jm
pressed with fine caliber of
people that make ap this club.
The music which was provided by
Joe Walega & the Happy Hearts
Orchestra, put a "beat in your
feet" and even the young children
were so neat, nicely dressed, and
orderly and it restored my
faltering faith Inhumanity.

Everyone seemed to he having
a wonderfnl time and enjoying
themselves immensely,

Joe Walega, Ipictared) ap-
pears regularly on weekends at
Jan's Milwaukee Ave. Inn, 6474
N. Milwaukee ave., at 10 p.m.,
fullowing Marion Joseph's
delightful dinner music.

Ukrainian Folk
Dance Ensemble

The Ukrainian Folk Dance En-
semble "Ubraisa" will perform
os Saturday, June 11 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Cestre East Auditorium,
7701 Lincoln ave., Skokie.
Tickets available at the bon st-
tice, t73-6300, or by mou on VISA,
MasterCard, Macrican Enpress,
check or mosey order; $10, 64, $6.

The ensemble's fast-paced and
colorful interpretatiOss st
Uhrainian folk dunce have cap-
tivatod audiences st all ages
throughout North America.
Guided by chdreographer Evhen
Lilvinov, formerly st the Virshy
Dance Ensemble of Kiev,
Ukraine, this Chicago-based
group will perform lin second sols
concert in the Chicago area.

For further information call
Sandra Semkisn, 692-3506.

Pickwick
Theatre
ALL SEATS

s

825.58t10
Pack eidnu

"TOOTSIE"
FRI. 7:00, 9:15

SAT. SUN. B MON.
4:30, 7:00, 9:15

TUE. then THURS.

700,9:15

MATINEE

SAT. SUN. e MON.2 PM

Oabtos Community College
announces a study/travel loor to
the Stratford Play Festival at
Strattord, Ontario, from June 20-
July 2 to he conducted by Allen
Schwartz, Oahtos Lecturer in
Literature and Director of the
Great Books program inhhokir.

Students can earn three hours
st credit io Istroduction to
Drama ILIT 1131, subtitled,
"Shakespeare as a Second
Language". The trip is available
0150 through the 0CC Emeritus
Program designed for senior
adults, as well as lo the general
public as a vacation trip through
the sos-credit MONNACEP
program. Activities al the Play
Festival will include lectures and
demonstrations by members of

Asditioss for "Camelot," Ike
Theatre 219 tenth anniversary
sOomuer musical, will be held at 7
p.m., May 31, June 1 and 2, is Ihr
Niles West High School theatre.
Auditions are open to all residen-
Is of the area. Forty malen and
females ates 12 to senior citizens
will be required to till the various
roles aud comprise the chnrus si
lords and ludien et Camelot.

All those auditioning for
specific rolen will be required ta
read a scese and sing a selectioz,
bulb preferable from the play.
Peuple auditioning tsr the chums
will be required ta sing and dan-
re, hst nut read, The parts nf the

Lee Petty, one st Chicago's tavorite actors, is currently
ntarrisg is "Four Orchids, Waltzing," at Frust Row Center d.n-
ner.theatre io Nitos.

Petty portrays swinging divorcee Phil Stochdale in this sew
madcap comedy, written by Chicago native Larry Maraviglia, as
established screenwriter in Los Angeles. "Four Orchids, Walt
zing" is directed by multiple Joseph Jefferson Award-wioser,
Harry Lee Rodgers.

Pelty'n versatile thIrsts have received cirtiral acclaim, and a
. loyal Chicago following has sees him star is such musicals as

"Oliver," "1776," "The Sound Of Musir," and "Turba."
The perfromance schedule for "Fonr Orchids, Waltzing" is:

Wednesday through Friday evenings at 8:30 pm,; Saturday
evenings at 9 pIn.; Sunday evenings at 7 p.m.; Wednesday and
Tbarsday matinees at2:3t p.m.; and Sunday matineesat 2p.m.

Theatre patrons munt arrive at Frnnt Row Center two hours
prinr to curtain Is tally enjoy thecomptete meal.

Tirhets are now on sale attheFrnnt Rsw Center box office or by
phone reservation, and are priced as follows: Wednesday, Thur.
nday and Sunday evenings--$23.90; Friday and Saturday
eveningn--$26.95; and Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday
matinees$l9.95. Prices include dinner or lunch, Ihr show, two
complimentary cocktails, tasand gratuity, and parkmg.

For phone reservations (Mastercard and Vina accepted) and
further. ticket infarnsatien, call 1312) 299-7171. Information nfl
grsnpsales is available by calling (312) 299-7174.

Oaktonstudyltravel trip
to Startford Festival

the Stratford staff, as well as a
tour of the Festival theatres and
round.tahle seminars and ex.
plasalisss of the plays.

The group wsll attend live
plays, including Shakespeare's
"Macbeth," "As Vos Libe It,"
and "Richard II," and Iwo 19th
century English musicals, "The
Mikade," and "The Gondoliers,"
by Gilbert and Sullivan.

Cost st $300 includes twin or
dbuble accommodations is guest
houses certified by the Play
Festival, round-trip expressway
has reservation, choice location
theater tickets for all per6orman-
ces, and luncheons en route to
and from Stratford.

For additional information,
call AllesSchwartz at679-4t23.

Theatre 219 announces
auditions for "Camelot"

knights Dimadas, Lionel and
Sagramor au well as Squire flap
will br selected from the chorus.

Director Robert Johnson en-
poets this special celebration of
the history of Theatre 219 to be a
reunion st an many former cast
members as possible. ' The
magic st 'Camelot' approriately
underlines the snceesx of this
North Share music theatre during
the past decade," he said.

Persons intending to auditian
should call 96g-8280, sr 960-3899,
cnt, 1149, lo receive mure specific
information regarding audition
readings audvacal selectIons.

'VacationsBaseball
Bangtails"

VACATIONSc What yun need after yau lake

Vegaa vacafinus get tanned and faded at same
time,

Scottish varetlon: stay hume and let ysnr mind
wander,

Vacations for the middle classes are two weebs
slplaying, DOweeku of p.34.1g.

Seator citizen vacation: master skate huards in
two weeks, It will provide cheap transportation
for you the other 50 weeks. (Your local social
security sttieewillsspply free skate huards.(

Gambler's Vacada.: Spend your two weeks
vacation pay in one day ut beaatifnl Arlington
Park.

Cheapskate's Vacation: get a flock of travel
folders teem O Travel Agency. Cunldthis be a trip-
tease?

M5nsl Is the top musik far vueollaao, And, for
murelagea (nut June). Nowadays, they're both st
about the same duration.

Edneatfonal Varadas: Knowing whore to stay
away from nest year.

Saner's Vacation, "Save your money for the
rainy days," that come during year vaeallsn,

Motorist's Vocalizo: Don't get caught on lbs
Dan Ryan expressway during rush hour. You
might spend your two weeks vacatiun in the
world's targestparking ist.

Con Artists VacatIon: Bask your vacation pay
st 11% isterest. Tell your buss you're ill, und got
your nick pay.

Four Flashers Vacation: Spend your vacation
al Out nl lows espesoive posh joists. Throw your
dough around while you go broke impressing
otrangersysu can't.

Nalnre Lovern Vacalion: Mosquito bites on top
t pobos ivyovor sunburn at premium prices.

BASEBALL: The Great American Game.
President Reagan loves it. Alt red-blooded
Americans (except Isdiasul love it. lt's as
trad:tionat lo this country as apple pie, grits,
grafi, and the great American dream.

Usfortunately, there's so major league baseball
be:ng played is Chicaguland. There's u facetious
facsimile on the north and sosthuide. The nor-
ths:de Cabs, ("Dubs" would be moro apropos,)
should sell their franchise sad move Ihr team to
Poluod for 10 pssnds st Polish sausage and a half
donen Kotachys. Presxure from sur State Depar-
tment, plus a loas in either grain or money to
Russia, might induce the Soviets to build a
baseball stadium in Warsaw and get the Poles,
particularly the ysung us's, interested is baseball.
Th:s, is turn, woiuld kelp the Polish economy, plus
reduce hostilities, sume al which energy could be
vested upon the diamond. American baseball has
produced many great Polish slurs, even saper
sises who are io Baseball's Hall 0f Fame.

Now the southside White Sos showed great
promise Isst year of becoming major leaguers.
Sul, this year they are horrendous. The Sos must
be suffering what t would diagnose as a Sym-
plumalic sympathy syndrome )Dsctorn are
familiar with this term) whereby "misery leves
company". Ifil continues, perhaps, the White Sos
franchise and team shonld be transferred Is the

Auditions for Rotter returns to Lincoinwood Library

Liacolnwood Seniors Club, witt be
given at 10 am. un Friday, JuneThe Tempo Players wilt be

holding auditions for their
cousisg musical production,
"Gadopell" an Wednesday, Jaly
13 and Thursday, July t4 at 7:3t
p.m. These auditions will be held
at "The Tempo Building,"
Iscaled at the caster afFifth ave.
and Oak st, io Maywood. Those
wterested in auditioning should
Come prepared with a sang ta
sog (preferably a song from the
show), and should also be
prepared ta mece through some
simple dance routines. Perlar-
manees far "Godspell" are
scheduled te take place an Sep-
trainer 23, 24, 25 and 30; and Oc-
lober 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, 14, 15 and lt at
the Jean B. Anderson Center in
Villa Park, For mare infar-
mutton an these auditlans, catI
Temps Players at 345-f887 or
Write them at P.O. Ban 8093,
Braadvlew, Il., 80153,

' ':- d
presestation, cs-sponsored by theBy popalar demand, actress

Taube Rotter brings a bosh
review 10 the Lisestowsod
Library, 4000 W. Pratt ave, Her

South Pote. All of this could lead Is the formation
of a Wurtd Leugne nl banchait teams. President
Reagan recently on TV montissed when he let the
kids ptay baseball us the White Goose tawn, that
tor Ike tirai lime, baseball wilt be played is the
nextOlympir games.

Perhaps World Baseball may be the host pitch
yet made os behalf of the peace effort. And,
"Take Me Oat Ta The Ballgame" someday may
be sung in fifty different langoages.

If the Sus do play iceball at the South Poleos
staates sr snowshoes there might be two is-
terestisg devolspmests. One, in a year sr so, Ike
While Ssx will probably be able Io pick sp Ron Cry
on waivers, from the Cubs. At the south pole,
"The Penguin" wilt fisally find a hnme. And,

, Mà b1
COME IN TO ESPOSITO'S ON MONDAYS

FOR YOUR FREE APPETIZERS
FEATORING OUR OWN HOMEMADE

APPLE PIZZA

"A World
Baseball League"

Iwo, if iceball os shates doesn't work sut right for
the Sos they may relsro In Chicago es s hockey
team Ihat witt qsirhly dispose st another Chicago
Team failure, THE BLACKHAWKS.

BANGTAtLS: A slang word (sued frequently)
by Damon Runyss, ,ueuflisg thorough-heed race
bornes. Is Runysn's days, harness horse rscisg
was costisod to county fairs sod drives by lar-
mers. lt had not yet emerged upon the American
scese as O multi-million dollar sport.

By the timo you read these words nf wit sod
wisdom, the flat racing scasso al spacious,
gracious ARLtNGTON PARK wilt be is lull stride.
For almost half a costury, thin is the place where I
get soy spring sod sumaser cleaning done.

Ah, is my humble opinion, the greatest athlete
st all in the thoroughbred raer horns. The brut
oses have a nlrfdr 5f ahast 75 feel and ran en-
celerete from cera Is 40 mites per hosr in four
neeoadn, And, this 1,966 pound plus beast is sup-
poned by as ankle os bigger around Iban your
thumb.

But they are very STRONG! They con take
26,066 or more people tsr a ride al ose time. SUN-
NY'S HALO did il lost Saturday in the $250,500
Preakness. t bet thuttousy mother BUT...

As hope springs eternal is all horse player's
breasts I hove.,.

A horse that will WtN soon at ARLINGTON at a
mite and a sixteenth 55 the turf.

Maybe t'lt gel even or spend alifelime toying...

EACH WEEK A DIFFERENT
FREE GIVEAWAY

secLume WOO .1551 05155

9224WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
965-3330 - 965-3371

The Bagle,Thnrsday, May20, 1803

. "Acting Up"
troupe performance

The 12 member cant nf the
:esior adult perfsrmisg troupe,
'Acting Up" wilt yertorm st
Council for Jewish Elderly's

Choralett
spring

The Chsralclles s! the LutIst
YMCA present their spring coo'
cerI "Join is the Fus" Friday,
May 27, t p.55., at Palatine High
Schsst, 1111 N. Rohlwing, rd.,
Putatine.

ET, box promised to make a
special visit, and "Monster in the
Mud" descends os us sud he's not
ut all food nf a two-cyod, five.
lingered mas.

For those of you who may feet
you'll br missing your favorite
TV show, no noed Is worry as
wo'lt be singing some familiar
TV commercials.

To add a classic touch to the
show, we'll be singing sur own

Lirbermas Geriatric Health Ces-
tre os June 2, at a special lunch-
eso to honor CJE's hard-
working vslunlerrs.

es present
concert

PageS7

"Hooked os Chsralettc Classics,
and, so douhe, you'll be humoning
along. Our soloists and chorus
will baos you entranced when we
sing "Memory" from the Broad-
way show "Cats". Willie Nelson's
big hit "Always so my Mind", Ihe
theme "Up Where We Bctsng"
from the music "Officer and a
Gentleman", to the the emotion-
pached "UtIle Girt BIse".

All this entertalomest can be
eojnyed by Adults for $4, and
Studeslu and Senior Citizens tsr
$2. The public may call the LatInI
YMCA at 291-3376 for addilioosl
ist ormation.

For An Elegant Evening Come To
Allgauer's Fireside

And Enjoy Their World Renown
International Cuisine

Here ut Alfgauee'n Fireside Restaurant, amid elegant
surroundingn, you have a choice of 32 entrees from
fresh seafoods to prime steaks,
This eosy.to.reach lunurious restaurant is nestled in the
forest preserve along the Des Plaines River. From the
time you drive along the magnificient eotrance you
know you are in toe a memorable enening.
Come see why the Aflgauers hace serned
Chicagoland's most discriminating diners for over 50
years.

EXQUISITE BUFFET BRUNCH ON SUNDAY

±ti:i liI$caukee, \orlhbrook lI-OOO

125

Ath.I5.
C o(,e. US 4145
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Giangreco appointed G.M. New things happening at The Back Room

at Allgauer's Fireside
The appointment of William

Giangreco as General Manager
of Allgauer's Fireside Inn and
NEW Cnvenlion Ceder is Nor-
lhbrook was announced by Frank
Allgauer, President of the rue-
poratiun. The new 10-story, 15t
room hotel/conventino rumples
will be stlarhed lo Ike present
Fireside Inn. Ground breoking is
srkednled for Mid-May, 1983 with
rompleliun in June, ltt4.

Giangreco was formerly
General Manager nf Allgauer's
Hillun Inn, Lisle previnus Io Ibis
recent transfer: He will bring
over 33 years nl estensive
bachgrnund in hotel managemenl
that includes upper lenel
ponilinns in seneral New York
and Chicago hotels. Ile was fur-
merly Assistant Manager of the
Biltmore and New Ynrkers
Hotels in New York City, and
Director of Sates foe . the
management corporation of the
Ambassador West Hotel in
Chirago.

Giangreco also sorted as Vice-
President of Metro American

- Hotels in Chicago, where he was
General Manager and Coor-

"(t11i oJ)efl.st

at ,JCC
The Bernard Horwich Center

will present the Mayee Kaplan
Open Stage Ptayees' production
of "Gutda," based on the life uf
Golda Meir, for fine perI orman-'
ceo opening June 4.

Performances will be held an
Saturdays, June 4 and 11, al &3t
p.m., Sunday, June 5 at 2 p.m.,
and Sunday, June 12 al 2 and t
p.m., atIbo Horwirk Center, 3003
W. Tunhy, Chicago.

Tickets ore $4.50 fur membees,
$5.50 fur nun-momhers. Group
rates aro available as well. For
reservations, cult 7t1-9ltt.

.

...

Fo, Coo, Momnrial Day Entertaining
SPECIAL PRICES ON

HAND PACKED ICE CREAM
. Thra Mernn,iel Day)

LARGESELECTION OF
CAKES PIES
MADE TO ORDER

4

William Giangrern

dinator for the DeVitte, Sheraton
O'Hare, Ouford Hnusc, Kuicker-
hocher und Sherman HuuSr -
hotels operated by the Cur-
parution. -

"Bitt Giangreco's hunwledge nf
att phases of hotel management
make him a definite unset to our
uperati005," naid Frank
Allgauer. -

Arts & Crafts
Festival -

Artistic adventures in canvas,
wuod and metal await visitors tu
the Colony Arlo & Crafts Festival
tu be prenented by American
Society of Artists, u national
membership organinaliun, al
Colony Sysare, Ht. 83 (Elmhursl
rd.) and Oakton in Mt. Prospect
near Oes Plaines nu Saturday,
June 4 from 10 am. tu G p.m. and
un Snnday, June 5 from lt am. tu
6p.m.

Among the eshibilurs will be
Skarun Zell nf Morton Grove,
rxhihiting paintings and Donna
WoObboda uf Niles, enhibiling
fabric drawings and hand-
wrought jewelry.

r!
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Wishes To
Thank You

For Participating in Our
GRAND OPENING

And Welcoming Us
Into Your Community

I.

by Ed Hangar'
Enery Sunday is Mother's Day

at the well-known BACK ROOM,
uf the Hi-Way Club, 7620
Milwaukee ave,, Niten (across
from the Niles Village Hall(.

And, uet.unly is it the place lo
lake motbern every Sunday, hat
the whole famity or poor date,
For new things are happening at
the farnons BACKROOM which
wilt enhance your dining pleasure
every night at the week.

New entrees. Moro comfort for
casual çkning amid a decor ut
relaoing splendor. Fscellent ser-

s/s Clipper opens
for the season

Chicagoasu cao begin their ship's restored passenger cabins,
warm-weather ton aboard the crew anaitakle. The tour in-
S/S Clipper, a popular Lahetront dudes the ship's restored
attraction and entertainment pussesger cabins, crew quarters,
cenler, on Friday May 27, when captaiu's bridge, ballroom,
the ship opens In the public tor
the summer ocasos at Navy Pier.
The charming 7t-year-old lusury
liner, recently onmisated tu the
National Register of Historic
Places, ofters daily recreation
and retasatiun.,.lOOrs, unachs,
refreshments, cocktails, and a
keautitul view ut the Chicago
shyliue...through tacilities tor
groups or parties up to 900.

For au admission price st $2
per person, guests enjoy a
nostalgic visit into Great Lakes
hislory. And for an additional $1
a one-hour narrated toue is
anailahle. The tour includes the

Theatre 219
seeking
musicians
Slrtsg musicians, as well as

Ikone playing brass, reed and
percussion instruments, are
heing sought by ioslrsmcnlal
music director Clew Fleming fur
"Camelot," the Theatre 219 tenth
anniversary summer musical.
"We hope lo gather ap-
prosiroately 3g of the tinest
wusiciunS thin areirhas to offerto
play this wonderful score tor Ibis
very specail occasion," Fleming
said. Musicians uf all ages are
welcome, he added.

A pianist lu till the rule ut
rohearsal accompanist is also
being sought, according tu
Robert Johnson, Ihn theatre
director.

"Camelot" will be staged io the
Niles West High School Ikeatre
July 22,23,29,3t,3l and August 9,6.

Musicians interested in joining
the "Camelot" orchestra shoold
call 966-826g, nr t66-386t, est,
tIlt, and leave their names and
telephone numbers, They will he
contacted by Fleming as suns as
possible.

vice trum a stall nf highly en-
perienre walteesteS.

Any cocktail your Heart
Desires, prepared hy an expert
misologist with the accent on
qaallty and qnantlty.

SPORTSVISION. Facilities for
banquets priced to fil pone
budget. Gourmet Inochen and
dinners served doily and Sunday.
Plenty nf parking and much
MORE...

The ONLY THING the MORE
doesn't apply too in their modest
prices. The BACKROOM'S
cuisine will please your palate.

munie theater, promenade derho,
dining room, and marine and
club lounges. Children, 5 through
12, are half price and children
undersare free.

Monies raised from bnarding
charges, tours, meetings,
banquets, und S/S Clipper Fous-
dation memberships, arc ssed to
continue the restoration and per-
servatiuO f this last luxury
Great I,ahen cruise liner. The
Clipper is now accepting new
memberships and party resee-
valions lue the 1983 season. For
mure inturritaliOn call the ship's
office at 320-1860,

Taste of Suburbia
on Meniorial
Day weekend
The greatest Taste that's been

held lu date...Forty nl Ike
Chicago suhurbu' best reslasrau-
Is juin with carnival rides,
Batty's Family Entertainment
Center and a Budweiser/Wt,S-
Radio Entertainment stage br
TASTE OF SUBURBIA. May 27-
30 at the O'Hare Buyo Center in
Rusewnut, enjoy tour tall days uf
loud, festivities and fun. Ad-
mission is tree; each rentauraul
"Taste" is priced between $t and
$5.

Taste nl Suburbia hours wilt
be; Friday Muy 27, 7 p.m-tI
p.m. ; Saturday and Sunday Muy
2S-2t, Il am-lt p.m.; and Mon-
day May 30, 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

Listen to WLS-Radiu or call the
Chicago Tribune Tante of Subur-
bia Holline, 522-9700, for details.

Parking will be pleslilul, with
complimentary shuttle services
provided from lots to the Expo
Center. Rosemunt police wilt
direct drivers lu Ike nearest
available lots,

- GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEY

RESTAURANT
T J 6247 W. Touhyio. LaaeissTowerv(79218M

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY: 11 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

DINING ROOM and TAKE OUT
FREE DELIVERY 6 to 9 p.m. - 792-1886

Famous Cantonese Dishes

The quality of their foods will
please the most dineriminating of
gnurmets. And, their prices furt-
enllene dinners will please ynor
parse. And, onFridays, Saturdays
and Sundays after dinner if yna
feet like POLKA DANCING, just
a little Ways north within walkIng
distance is Herb Ryan's historic
LONE TREE INN. Just drop intn
the LONE TREE INN, and pick
up a FREE POLKA PARTY
SCHEDULE all the way then
August 28. lt tells whose playing
and wken....

Put some Fun In Your Life...

Skokie Valley
Symphony
series tickets
The 1913-84 oeasnu of the Skokie

Valley Symphony offers two
symphonies 01 Beethoves and the
58k symphony uf Tchaikovsky, as
welt an masterworks by Weber,
Berliur, Bieet, and M00550rgoby.
The 255d season will upen ils five
cuncerl series in October with
Robert McDonald, une of the
finest young pianists ou the coo-
cert stage. The December
program will again fealure the
tremendously talented winners of
Ike Yaung Artists Performance
Competition. January will offer
the Trust Fund "Pops" concert.
The March concert will feature
the krilliant violist, Jaeqne
lsraelocick, former Assistant
Concertmaster uf the Chicago
Symphony and presently the
Concertmaster uf Ihr St. Loam
Symphony. The final prugram in
May wilt he a full prenentalmos of
Haydn's Creation. The Niten
College Concert Chnrss and
distinguished soloists will per-
form toe this grand finale.

Series tickets for Ike 1983-84
season will he $25, general ad-
mission; $175g, seniors and
students. Individual tickets will
be $tJ$6. Series tickets pse
chased betorr June 1, will he seid
at lust season's prices, $22.5t/$15.

Fur information call 174-7675,
Or wrile Shukie Valley Sym-
phony, P.O. Bon 767, Shukie.

Classic
Chorales
Concert
The Classic Chorale and the

Classic Children's Chorale will he
preoenting An Alt American Con-
ceri os Saturday, Jane 4 at t-15
p.m. at SI. Luke's Episcopal
Church, 939 Hinman, Evannlun.

The Chorales will perform
several premiere works by noted
composer Ros Nelson that were
commissioned fur the Children's
Chorale fur their upcoming tour
uf England and Waten. In ad-
dition, the adult ' Chorale will
present a program nf ,cnntem-
porary American and folk
literature. The Classic Cttnrale
will be cnnducted by Lee M.
Jacnhnon and the Children's
Chnrale by Linda J. Gibann,

Ticketa will be $5 . children Im
der five free. Fnr more mIar-
maCan, call 328-8440,

"Pioneer Pete" co es to 'elzer

Metaer Schaut studente are the enthusiastic
recipients of "Pioneer Pete," an eleetronicaBy
equipped atollad animal assembled and donated
by the Pioneers, a volmtteer service group of em-
pluyeen having a 17 year association with Illinois
BeS.

Pete's arrival at Melzer, where he has been a
mnek loved friendand an assethstbetangaage or-

De Lourdes
offers courses in
religious studies
De Lonrden College in Den

Plaines will slier courses in
Religions Studies and Theology
thin summer as part nf o enneer-
tedeffortlu benefit tknne working
in Religion Education programs
is the suhurhan area.

De Lourdes will nffer "The
Teaching Minister" and "The
Farables nf Jesus" during ita fir-
st three-week session' beginning
on Jure 20. The second three-
week seasiun which begins on
Jnly 11 will feature "Mndelo nf
Revelation" and "Religmnnn of
the World,"

Ta register fur these cnursea
and fue more inlormatinn about
the Religious Studies program al
De Looedm call 298.6760,

-Gemini wins

Notre Dame
Math Contest
Principal Donald Hnebner and

math teachern Donald Blitz,
Eeoneth LePere, and Lynn
Shevelenko were pleased to as-
0050cc that Iba Gemini School
math learn wan first place in the
18th Annual Notre Dame High
School Math Conlest.

Reprenenling the seventh
grade were studenti David Srh-
warte, Gary Akrarnson, Mike
Kirn, Stan Berkuvich, and Gilbert
Ya.

Individual awards included a
second place by David, 3rd place
hy Gary, and a 4th place by Mike.

Gemini Schuol is located at 8955
Greeuwood is Nues and in a'
memher al the East Maine School
Dislrict #63.

Marillac
1973 reunion

The Clans of 1953 will hold ils
len year reuninn at Marillac High
Schnul on July 30, Further w-
formation can be nhtained by
Cuntacting Sitter James at 440-
9186 between the hours uf 0 and 4
p.m.

ta program, wan urganined by Jim Elsehen,
Comrntosity Service Chairman of Gateway Cuan-
cil, and Jnyce Simon, Melzer's Volsnteer Cmr-
dloatnr.

Melzer School is Ineoted at 9400 N. Orlate ave.,
Mnrtoo Grove, and is une nf the five elementary
nchnets inEatt Moine Schont District #63.

Marillac seniors plan prom
"Huw Sweet It Is" wilt be

theme of Manillar High School
Seninr Prom tu be held on May29
in the- Empire Room of Ihe
Palmer House at 7:30 p.m. A
prime rib dinner will be enjoyed

by all coanmencing at 8 p.m.
Riclanund RItales wilt provide
the music fur the evening. Mrs.
Devaney and Mrs. Herrmann are
the seninr clans moderators.

Replace Your Old Range With A New
Retained Heat

Gas Oven
Chambers presents a gas onan that is

unsurpassed in elegance and usefulness.
The Continuous Clean feature eliminates
back-breaking oven cleaning. mhile the
oven uses Retained Heat to realize great
fuel efficiency and savings.

Chasse from single nr dauble models,
all with these remarkable Chambers
feat-i res.

RETAINED HEAT
Retained Heat enables the asee to cook

at higher temperatures far a shorter
period st time, and to use oven warmup
and cooldown as casking time. You can
place fund in a coal oven and set the
clunk ta automatinally ase retained heat
nnoking. Thorn is na need ta upen the
door and release sven heat. "Cooks with
the tael tamed off".

PILOTLESS IGNITION - A big energy
saner, pilatless ignitisfl ignites gas bar-
nnrs efficiently and sanas fuel Cost.

ROCKWOOL INSULATION - Saves macn
fuel with ten pounds nf insulation par
cubic foot.

298-3580
See Our Display of
Beautiful Kitchens

(N.nt ta Telreen'Hans. Fèd.nel t-solde)

Mutschier
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

TheBsigle, flurnday, May 60,1113

Morton Grove
Little League

in the Majare, cain forced the
caneeilotiunof4 gemas, including
heEls nf the Angela Scheduled
rstaatn, There were, kowever, 3
gameR that mme nauSeated by
the weather, The Galatea wars
twice to contain undefeated, Sankt
t,ewin alertad far the Orioles in
their triumph ageinut the An
while Seas Duly and Pater
Christopnulus played well in
defeat. Jan Buck had three kitt in
the Rad Sun Inst tu the Oriolm. Io
the only other gazne, the laidiant
staged a fifth 'aming eaSy, bayed
by Todd Simon, Paul Híebmao
and Keith Smith lo nvereOme an
earlyWlslin Sun Imd and win 9-3.

At the Minne league level, fune
games were played. Guld Inst
there fient gaaaonithe year by the

mOlesta Stadium, Devon and
Embae in Chicago, will be the site
of Donkey Bawball na Jane t and
2 at 8:30 p.m. Admission is $3,
andeltildren ander tara free.

Like the game uf regulur
huachaS, donkey ball in played
with 9 fielders nit bath teama.
The major (Iliference in that all
players, including the batter, are

@ @ 119 ®.
L_ -

Burro baseball

acare nf4-S ta Red, Steve Rigssny
and Alarma Amata turned in
sutatandiztg pitching peefnrmaes-
neu far Rasi. Mike Habeekam
dense intwa ruas fur the .sinnees.
finId remained in first plana,
thnagb, an Ike strength uf their
12-2 vtntory uve, Blue, In other
'action, Green moved into n
second plano tin hy winning their
two gantea, the first of which
came ugoinat Blue by the warn uf
13-0. TIne game wan highlighted
by the great defensive play uf
may Bet-na anl S'eank Mvamsn
uf Blue, -Green's ntkee sharp
came at the espessue uf Red by a
acoco uf 11-5. Groes was led by
the piisking uf BrIan 9-eneas and
Roy Sacchi. Sacchi alan chipped
in 6 lIBIa. Rada Steve Rigssny
had two hita and Brian Kuzlawnki
bad two 1651's in n losing eRaS.

maazttod un reattive bnrrus.
The natural cumedy is wat-

cIting the adult players trying ta
give tbeaa atahbarn animals
directions in their attempts tu
field the batted ball, and Iba esas-
Oerste3'ing is mund the hases.

Far mura infurmatina on this
family event, call 743-5140.

-n'

ee UI

e

icen
islas

r

h

Majare W-L
Orioles 4-0
A's 3-1
hsdiaos 9-t
Red Sss 1-2
Aegels O-3
WlsiteOnn O-4

Miases W-L
Gold 4-1
Grays 3-2
Red 3-2
Blue O-5

.e41k42I.33 FLAVORS
Ice Cream Shop

Prairie View Plaza
. Morton Grove

966-3337
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Blase honors Maine Dems

Hats off to Russ tiarner, Hy (Whitey) Danhleo
Pant President Larry Gomberg and Joe Gernay
shown with Maine Township Committeeman
Nhcholaa B. Blaae, for their efforts and loyalty to
the Democratic Organization.

Al a recent meeting, Committeeman Blane wan
proud to hentnw upan them a ptaque tor outntan-
ding wnrk within the Democratic Party. Blane
naid, lt taken a npecial per000 who will gior of Ida
time and efforts to enlighten the People of Maize

Northwest Honda 8880 Mii-
wanken ave., Biten, will cam-
pletoly phone out selling motor-
oyclen and heglo nelliog lawn
mowern and other aatdaor power
producto, according ta owner Las
Illiotro.

Whiz liando motorcyolea will
no longer ho available, other
Geoda Power prodOcti000 will be
far aale. Included among
Nortbweot Hondas invontor7 will
he Honda lawn mowefo roto-
tOlero, power generatarn, water
pumps tronh pmnpn, boat motors
and noowblawees, All of those
products wilt be Hondo promets.

Additionally Klinbo ato-aun-
ced that Northwrnt Hundo will
bogin selling Snapper walh-
behind and riding lawn o-no-orn.

Snapper io the top Morto-an-
made brand atith the best nero-ce
aoailnbla. Their pilzen are
compatible with Toro and other
maSen, said KIlaho.

Northwest Honda has been
aelling Honda power pro-lacto
since Hondnfirnt tetewiocwi them
in do-seriez. 'I have been sethag
Honda power products since they
corne into the marhet loor yams
ago," oaid Klo-ha.

Ktinko noted that Hondo is a
top-quality low mower which

han bean rated nao-bar one by
Consumer Report daring the hart

three years.
Besides soiling Honda and

Snapper producta Northwest
Honda will also nervice merchan-
dine they nell ostrich will include

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

THERMADOR
GAS COOK-TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-Jl CHICAGO 763-1434

Township about the Democratic candidateo, the
issues and inlarmalion ahoat evento occurring
around them. Our organization in made ol velan-
teers, who de work on their own and therefore
their efforts are dankly appreciated."

We uro a growing organization and welcome
anyone would like ta meet peuple and meet the
challenge. If yen would litre further inlermalion
aboat as, call 692-3388 and ask for Cummutleeman
Bluse or Veda.

Northwest Honda offers lawn
moweis and power products

"repaies from A la Z," according
to tIlinto.

Northwest Honda has been io
business io Nilea nicer 1965. And
while Noethweot Honda soil no
langer he aching motorcycles,
they will continue selling motor-
cycle acceso-des.

Por udditioeat information
almut the Honda and Snapper
products, residents can colt the
Nitro store at 297-1134.

Girl Scout
paper drive

The Nibs Girl licoal Cadette
Troop 791 will he holding u paper
drive no Sut., June 4 at Ihr Nues
Reo Contre from S am. to 11 orn.
The troop is buoy raising money
for their sent outing. Anyone who
cast get lo Ihr Ree Cooler with
their papers, please cull Linda
Sotilh f47-05f3 or Kirn Kassel 647-
0094 by 9 p.m. on Thurs., June 2.
Thank you.

Rushmaster Overnight
Photo: A Custom Center
Ronhmasler Overnight Photo

attlfl Lee st. in Den Plaines, is a
custom photo center that frotaren
black and white and color
processing io quality und prier
pachagro designed to meet the
needs of the amatear, semi-pro
andprolessionalphotOgraPhsr.

Owners, Das Sehleoser and
Dave Bilske are attheir lab seven
ulaya a week. They are there to
assist customers with their
pholographie needs. "We're

Marquette
graduate

Joseph G. Booker nl Nuten has
graduated tram Marquette
University receiving hin B.S.
Degree in Basinesn Admis-
intratios, majOringi5 Marketing.

Booker is the sos al Joe and
Marie Bmher al Riles.

Heritage Oub of
Polish Americans
The Herilage Club nf Polish

Americano will hold its Founders
Day Meeting at 2 p.m., Sunday,
June li at the Coperoirun Cultural
Center, 5216 W. Lawrence ave. un
Chicago. A special memorial
service will br held in bosar of
the late Leo Jasinshu Herhert,
founder of the club and North-
west Side activist. President
Front Biga will salute the char-
ter members and will discuss Ihr
history el the club. Plans tor the
nominer will also hr discussed. A
social hour will conclude the
meeting.

Refreshmenlu will be served.
The publie in cordially invited to
allend this meeliog.

1998-12811

. FAMILY
DENTAL CENTER

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evenings and Saturdays Available

. Quality Dental Care Wilh Coo-fart
s Dental Insurance Id Major Credit Cards

Accepted
s 24 Hour Emergency Service

2640 Golf Road - Suite 125 - Glenview
lin the Talisman Village Mall - 112 Mile East of Golf Mliii

committed te quality. Every or-
der that comes through nor store
receives our potassai attentinn,
We won't job nut work that we
feel needs the personal attention
thatwe specialize in," they nay.

Bushmaster, authorized
dealers for Agfa, D Ford and
KOdak, carries nupplies for the
home darkroom enthmiant.

Far pricing informaBan, rail
Dan or Dave at 827-9919.

Morton Grove
Library news
The Mortsn Grove Patulle Lib-

rary willhe closed se Sundays for
the sommer, beginning on May
29. The Library will also be clos-
?l on Mon. May Memorial Dat

Registration for Children's
Summer Classes in the iAhrury
will he held os Monday, Jane 6.
This registration la for Mertos
Grove residestu only. On Mon-
day, June 13, registration will be
held for children from other
suburbs. Children's classes
egis the week ofJone 20.

"Luschtime Movies" at the
Mortes Grove Library will begin
on Taroday, June 7 at lL3O am.
The program 01 short films will
be repeated at 73O. Coffee will
be nerved at the 1l30 program
and patrons are jointed te brrng
their lunch. "Lunchtime
Movies" will continue 05 every

- Tuesday throughout the 5mo-oser.
The popular film program will

leature films os travel, history,
art, and sparta. A weekly lint of
the films to he shows will he
availahle at the Circulation Desk,

dmission is free.

The oil paintings nf Ethel Multo,
Morton Grove artist, will he
displayed in the Baster Room of
the Library throughout Ihr moslh
of June. Mrs. Mitin is a member
of the Morton Grove Art Guild
and is self-taughl. She- han
eshihited her works al art fairs
and galleries in the ssburbun

Gottlieb Hospital
salutes volunteers
Goltlieh Memorial Hospital

hosored ils largest volunteer
corps ever by Irrating the 211
worhers lo a prime rib awards
banquet 00 May 11 at the Melrose
Purkhospitol. -.

A lobI of 25,481 hours - the
eqoivalest of ose person
working fell-time for twelve
years - was put in by the valso--
teers during the one year period
ending April 30.

Local volanteers included:
Phyllis Goldberg, Morton Grove.

Roosevelt High
Class Reunion

Roosevelt High School
graduation class of Jose 1951 will
hold a 25th Clans Reunion on
lialurday June 25th, 1983 at Lake
Lawn Resort. Featuring dioner,
50's music, dancing 054 a whale
day of tuis. $22per person.

We are looking for Claus Mcm-
bern In attend this gala 25th
Reunion. For information please
call Carolyn Cooper 677-7182.

CRIME PREVENTION TIFS
Bmioessmon! Loss prevention

is important to maintaining u
profit. Adequate security
,ueasureu help prevent loss.

Skokie chief ...
Cout'd fremSkOhiwL'oad Pl
annual hudgel st $29 million.

Village Manager Kppley in-
formed the Board of Trustees of
ihe appointment 05 Monday, May
1f citing Miller's esperience,
education, and mentent perfoe-
mance record in police ad-
ministration. "After a lengthy
recruitment and selection
process I believe we have found
that musI highly qoalified is-
dividuul IO fill the ponitiOs. Mr.
Miller brings a rare combination
of maturity, sensitivity,
edocOliOn, work esperience and
leadership 10 the difficult position
of Chief of Police," staled Mr.
ilypley.

"Al Ibis time, O would also libo
lo lake the opportunity Io poblicly-
lhunh Veleran llkohie Police Cup-
lain Joseph Vurollo for hin
leadership as Acting Chief of
Police during the pant 12 months.
Capt. Varallcu enemplilies the
highest nlandards of dedication
and srrvicc that are uyoonumOus
wilh a succenslut career in law
enlorcerneot. He has servrd his
department and community well
overthrpast32yeacs. t wish hum
oeil in his retirement,''
remarked Manager Eppley.

Mr. Miller holds both a B.S. and
Mli. Degree in Criminal Justice
from Michigan Stole University
io East Lansing, Michigan. Io
addition IO his position iii Iowa,
Mr. Miller served is several
positions with the Wisconsin
Department et Justice, his tool
position bring Chief of Budget
und Mosogemest from 1974 te
loto. Prior to that Miller served
us u police officer with Michigan
hale University and logham
County Sheriffs Department in
EasI Loosing, Michigan from
1900-1970.

"t am enlremrly pleased to
join the Villuge'n management
foam and lent forward Io a
pcoduclivr and successful tenure
os Chief of Pslice in lihohie. I

welcome Ihr opportunity to join
Ihe eseellenl professional law es'
forcemrol agrocy that has been
boul by the Village ad'
mininlrotion," remarked Miller.

Miller is o native of Morris,
Illinois, is married and the father
of Ihrer children. He replaces
Kenneth Chamberlain os Chief of
Police who relired from service
in April of 1982.

District 63....
Cusliuiord 1mm Pagel

Starving
artists...

Coetinued from Pagel
Starving Artist Fair, 001es that
this year over 11,100 unique ilems
priced at 150 nr less will he
displayed by artists and artisans
from around the couslry.
Enhibiters are juried from bun'
dreds of applicants.

"This is Ihr original Starving
Artists Fair in Ihe Chicafu urea,
Many of these artists do nel
display elsewhere in Chicago
urea shows, and most this year
are from out of stale," Wellin ob-

Seme el the innovative and
unusual worts on sale Ibis year
include: duck decoys made of
mullicelored nulsroLgrasses and
reeds, blown-glass, sand-blasted
glass ncuflílurrs, wnodburnings
on scsfplcd rare woods, soap-
stone carvings by a Chinese car-
ver, and musical inslrumeels
mode in clay such as whistles,
ocarinas and druses is animal
shapes.

Free tichels will he available at
the fair for a drawing for
valuable act pieces. Patrons can
purchase bcvrrages and
refreshments.

Admission is open lo Ihe pshiic
tree of charge. Aesple parting
aise will be available al no
charge.

For furlhrc inlo6malieo, cull
Wollin at 631-1959.

Deputies
Continued from Page 3

follows: Merit Soaed, Potrick F.
HcotD Holiday Court, Jomes
O'Connor: opeciol deputies, Earl
L. Neal; fuillime depstiee, Weil
und Edward D. Hrgwiy.

Tke onmrnillce wembore were
joined in Ihn meofiog by Shodff
Elend, Undeesheriff Rdph Axel-
rod, Sheriff's Pcr000nrl Diocctor
Donald Gougush, Cmb County
Sheriff'o Police and Cnrrrclion
Merit Board Chsimieii Samuel
W. Nolun und David Aedro of Iho
Sheriffs Office, who will be
fulitime liaison to the Advisory
Cowwitleo.

The cemunillre o-ss also bdefed
senor oening pro-educes utilierd
by the Merit Board for employ-
ment nf Sherifl'e Police und
Cerrecti000l Officers und orgmi'
nahen und foncli000 of the
mIsmo1 invcstigOtiOn soils, es-
tobliebod by Shedif Sired fer
euch of f:is depoctmesls.

Tho neat meeting will br al
7:37 ow. Tuesday, Jaee 7. iO Ihr
Monroe Club, Piaccio Book Suild-

hymens. Program charac- ing.
lerislicu were based on reseat-rh
dose al Harvard and University Homeowners . .
of California, Los Angeles,
regacdiog reasons cerIum Cosiunurd from Page 3

schools are effective. Ihr equnlioed sosoened valunlino
Churacleriulics, us esplained of o residooliol property since

by Dr. l.enore Page, curriculum 1977.
advisor, ore: an orderly en- Seniors rrceisiiig the Senior
vironmoel; clear is.00cuv school Clueco ffemrsleod Enemplion, a
mission; isslrucliocal leadership separate esemplien fer hcmrown-
of Ike principal; climale of high ers acre 65, do nel hase la apply.
enpeclalloos for Ito utudenis and They qualify automailcolly.
staff; av opporluolly Io learn in flamoowners who brume Ihoy
sludrol linie on lush; frcqseol qualify for Ihr osempliOO. bui
monitoring of sludrols' progreso; hoc eeolreccis ed on applicoilno
and good home-school relatiosi in Ihr mail, ohould call Aseenoor
with Ihr parents. Hyees' llnmoOWner'n Esempiion

Sourd uuembrru also approved Depon-en1 00 noOn 05 peesiblc,

un applicotinn for Chapter 1 3_75OO. An epplicalian o-ny
former Tille t) lands for nino be picked up al Asneunor

educationally depcioed children. ffynen' o-nie affine dowotuwo,
If graded, Ihe dislricl will 118 N. Ciorb el., Chicuge 60602;

receive aboul $73,007 in funding, ni ano al the entruchar he000h
Several conlroclu were awur' offices, including Merkham,

dod for services, sspplies and 16571 S. Kcdaie 0cc., Machhum,

milk. S 60476, 090-9000. ruleeninO

. 2650; Mayo-and. tIllO Maybroali
Student wins award Squsce, Mayo-nod. Il. 60153,

M - E duutrial 565.6032; sod the now ShaMe

ed
acne au

E Slendel of affice, 5650 Old Orchard rd.,

Park Ridge icon second place in Shohic, 60077, er st a

Ihn recent Illinois Slale arehilec'
saburb° Towenbip Assenso- s

lural drawing cuo-petilian. Office,

SJB board ...
Cuulhmed from Page 3

them years m the capacity of
secreldey fer one year and an the
Education committee and Goy-
ernasenl Md/Legislation mm-
tsiltee fer to-e yeses. Besides her
nohuni beard reopensibdu..una, Jars
io u member et the parish okoir
md the Women's Cmb; she und
hoe hsnbond, LatO, recently
co-chaired the annual parish
Festival. Jas io u geoduato of St.
Johe'u onhool und bss taught in
the Part Ridge Schuni District 64.
She bss- two ohildres corceetly
otterding St. Jobos und aus

f-month old sae.
lo oddities to lb ese newly'

elected members, the 1903-04
SJS School Sonad will consist uf
Carol Pireshi, Charlotte Lind-
qaisl. Chuck Ugel, Hoot Maclb.
Judy Flynn, und Ralph lfeshnwico
assisted by Rev. J. Edward
Dnggun, Sr. Rito Oreen sod o
fonultyreprcers inline:

MG Parade..
Coslinord from MG P.1

chers include scout groups, civic,
fraternal and religious
organizations in the village and
some speciutty greups.

Post cummander Roland Kein
peo will address Ihr public al
both Ihr Librury und back al the
Legion Heme. Ills parade
chairman, au soahly boodliog Ihr
details in Ihr past, is posi coo--
mander Robert Peruchne. -

MG Legion
plans Krazy
Daze Karnival

Once agsin ho Miri,,:: Geese
Awnricue Legi::e Post f:34 will
hold Iheis w nani Kenny Does
Kacoivol. lt dli again hr hrfd os
Ihr Post ino:iedv, 6140 Dewpslrr.

As last year, the 5 day camioal
will be held in coejunctino isith
ihr cilloge's 41k of July coo-em-

Pnst Cno-o-under Itebund Kein
p ensayo the yasely enrol will
commence no Thnredoy, June 30
und rue Friduy, Soturdoy, Sun-
doy and Meodoy, July l'4.

Many rides, gamos o-id oar-
prises will be noce agios anali-
ohio with sew i000nOtiens and
other freinere also to be os-
nennend. Villagers ore urged to
clear iheic calendars for tins 60ml
weekand and spend it in the
village foe the Poncil, of July md
Legion csminol. Pro-erde nf the
cuminol Orn ssed by the Aworinan
Legion In MAker their many
community projects in fields of
ynulh and needy, eehnbilitatioo of
Ihr net oc005 , LiltIe Leogne boue-
ball, Ihr moud Senior Egg Hunt,

President's List

scholars
John P. Nelsen, son nl Mr, sod

Mrs. John P. Nelson, 516 S.
Greenwond, Park Ridge, is
among Ihr 105 lull-lime sludenlu
named to Ike Preuldeol's List at
Norib Central College.

'tt I '''t''ti '-';'i'I-':'t '
The Bugle, Thursday, May lS 1913 Pige3l.

Morton- Grove
July 4th Celebration

The thee is coming sear when _ play before and during the
Ihr shy will he ablaze nf color and fireworks display." "By 111e

way," the later commented, "If
Pos liked last year's display,
you'll lovethiusne even heller."

This pear's cetehration will
cost close to $18,000. This money
is raised through tan deductible
contributiem. Any rmidesls or
hmisesu that o-tub to give to tIsis
worthy cause, should contact
Richard Groduky at Ihe Morton
Grove Park District, 6834 Dem-
pster st., nr call 965-12150. -

sobe. Yes, it's that time of year
when thoughts turn to Ihr 4th of
July.

In; Morton Grove u large
festival is held which includes a
parade, enlertainmenl, a cato-uy-
al, cuccerts and a fireworks
display. This year the July 4th
Celebration Committee has plan'
sed Sunday, July 3 as the off leal
Celehratinn of Ausserica's 157th
Birthday, Richad Grndshy,
Chairman nl the committee,
cemunreted recently, "This will Nursing graduate
be Ike biggest year ever. Masy
nro- aclivilies are heist planned. Stuery Sue Drosser, a Mnrton
The Intergalolic Robot Show mill Grove resident was awarded a
entertain young and old Irnun 5:30 Sanhelor of Scurnee un Nursung

te 7:35 p.m. and righl after that degree at Kendall College is
Ike Palatine Concert Bond mill Evanston.

Who Needs
A Plumber-
You

Have Us!
JUST ASIC AND

WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl

REPLACE
YOUR OLD

WATER H TER
WITH A NEW

ACE GAS
WATER H TER

*Low BlU p'ot WVW

*Heavy iled talk keeps
wat& hot huger .t

* Glees ed ta* with
5 yeW WNTWly 5e

* i veer lulled wmnNlty on
al component p&ts

14fl99
W4O GAL. T*

RAMA
ACE 7457 N. Milwaukee
I;;&es NuES 647-0646

d Realex COACHLIGHT REALTY, INC.
'

OFESSIONALISM is not ¡usf talk with us, it is o proven record of
performance. Let us add you to our long list of satisfied clients, who
received RESULTS, not promises. Contact us about your Real Estate

needs. You'll be glad you did I I I

yQ(J, NILES BROKER"
7735 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES 967-9320
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WANT S
966-3900

AIR
CONDITIONING

RAY SONS
Wo do oli hoodng. refrigerotion ond
oir oondinioning eicn.

Call 685-8140
24Hoo Snroice

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating &
Air Conditioning -

Eqoipment at Close-Out Prices.
Rs.ldansi& C Cstntstsrnial
ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
M04300

SHOWROOM 750 Loe St.
Elk Gr000 Vill000

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SAVE MONEY
ON

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT H FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS/DOORS

AWNINGS/SHUTOERS
AFFORDABLE ROOFING
NORW000 SIDING
& INSTALLATION

631-1555

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Ctrpente,work Sthng
SeamlettGutt ertGa ages
SotStFascia Windounn

a Rooting
MOW/MV PO POLSKU

ALLWORK GUARANTEED -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 255-ROBO

ALUMINUM SIDING
- . SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUUERS5,
All Work D uoranteed
I snore a, Free Estinstte

OCONNOR SIDING
965-3077

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincoinwood

Ovnr3oyeortnersiflg
BILES TOWNSHIP

Fron Esti° coOr o PoOtr O 675-3352

CALLIGRAPHY

:Nt5U 5ovió
-

Pn.nr.,E.5lOna, cOr

- 998-1957312)

CARPET CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

(SteanrCleanirrgl
Offert 2 r000tt Es hall cleened for

only $39.95
FURNITURE N AUTO INTERIORS

ErrrergenUy Flood Soro/ce
Available 24 hours

296-3786

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FoIl s.rvico carpet cleaeieg
specIalIsta. Free e.timales. fully
Inet.05d.

827-8097

SCAR'S -i!
u- -r-

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE.

Ooktoe Milwaukee.NileS
696-0889

Your Neighborhood Sewer M an

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

HENEGI4AN CONCRETE
Driveways. Patios, Walks.

Garage Floors
and Foundations

Free Estimates 823-2519

DiGioia Construction
20 vra. Exp er/ens n. Special/art in
Concrele. Stairs. Pxrchrt Garages.

- Rasemenr F/core. Palio, OrixeWayt
andalsoerickwOrk. FreeEsrimate
Call AfferS 066-5523

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio ConstesactiOn

Specialleing i xconxrer o stairs, por-
ches. garage floors, drixewayt,
sldewalkn paries. etc.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

560-5284 35t'34S4

HANDYMAN

El 551,150 I Plaesbteg

Dons Maintenance Service
AII WO,k Guatonto
EeaeraecySeraico
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
Ce,peelry Glacies

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Carpefltrv B Panal/ng
Electricel Plumblog

. Floor S Wall Tile in Ceramic
xrWhat HalO Vos

logids te Outside PaiOtiflg
peWallpapering

SfuCCO Ceilings 8 Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
e Building Ms/ntenanco

Carpsntry
EI ectricu I Plumbing

. Peinfiog - InteriorlEnteriOr
Weorhemlnsulatinn

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965.8114

CARPENTRY-PAINTINGREPAIBS
Remadelis ' Eleclsical

See DackaGlasaBtOck Windows
Alurein000 glane Wiedews

FitopIacolesltisna
Free Eslimale Call Art
Iesa,ed 025-8033

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fracfioo of the cost of rnfinithing
or laminating. sien p0cm kitchen

h et - hIp gralotd,
oiled wood tininh. Pained or
metal. No stripping. no ment
Many wood-tones. Unbeliexable
metults. Samples. Call Poet.
Ron 298-1825

LANDSCAPING

RICUS
Lawn Maintenance

Service
Your Home or

our Specialty
'TRY THE REST OR TRY THE BEST'

05es OFF
On any lawn cul. or u free gutler
cloaoingwithalawn maintenance
contract. or 15% off lawn main-
r enancocontract paid in full before
June 30. 1903.

CALL 965-8114

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Power Raking B Spring Cleanup
TreeTrimming-Orats Caning

Railroad Tin lostollotion
Spring plantio5 offlowem to bushes

Complete
Landscaping Service

FREE ES11MATE

459-9897

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE -

PARI( RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Guitar - Accordion
Organ te Voice. Prioate in.
struction. home or studio,

Classic S popular music.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
a DECORATING

tosida to Outside
Paintien Wallpaperiog
Wall to Ceiling Repairs Tile Work
Local mradeancan off orte/san
profeesional work at a ditcoont to
this oros. Pe special consideratioos

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
Call Jim Brennan

966-1194

SCAR'S
Painliog Wall Washing

20 yeast ooperie neo
REASONABLE RATES

998-6740

PERSONAL

DATING SERVICE
P te P Introductions, leo.

P 0. BOX 1685
Bloomington II 61701

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

SoAPPROVED HOMES
Hrs.1.Sp.m.-7daysawaek

Recoivinganimals7-5weekdays.
7-1 Satordop to Sunday.
Closed all legal hoydayg.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Adinglon Heights

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Completa Quality Roofing gsroice
WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS -

All Work Guaranteed
lesured. Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
52.00 SeroiOe Call. Parts corra.

- OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Weetod te huy e to W. cele, poe'

labIo TV's lIras noad napalm
KE 9-5229 724-4535

- 452-8130

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

SCHIMNEYREPAIR
CAULKINO
WATERPROOFINO
HOT Er FLAT ROOFING

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736-7111 Office

714-2479 Ans. Service

UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLSTERY
Completo Beopholstoring Seraics

FREE ESTIMATES
Free Pick-hp to Doliuery

COVER RITE
298-0575

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

FURNITURE

Sola to L ooesea t wie ornar fable,
arc. oend 5350 orrOogonahie oflsr.
Call after S Or all day weekendo.
907-0512 99916-9

Kitchon Table'F Orfl,ica , Good con'
dir/On $3S 065-8239 09516.2

Slerpar gofa - 72 Wide Sohwalgnr'
Stall o onstruc lion - E000lleetcond.

s yrs old. 5200 or best oiler
965-4693 98415-26

gdrrrm tel. bkcs hdbd,
dresserimirrOr, chest, mattress to
box spring. Mcdemn, gd. oond. Call
afler 3:3U. 5250 625-3562 101015-tB

Full sloe 3 Pc. bd,m. Bot. new Soaly
mat tress 5150. 3 pcI. dressor.
ohest. bookohell hdbd 906-7061

MISCELLANEOUS

FORAMWAY PRODUCTS
Call RM'9M3

f,sosg9..es.ta4p,Rt.

Dram labIo. froitweed 8/niob, 25"
diamster, 22" high. 645
965.6273 161316-la

Attic fan. 30" diameter, 2 ap4
melar. 656 9fB-6273 - 101416.36

Westiogh0500 Casnmeot Air Con-
ditioter. 10,005 BIO. LiKe New-In
Roo 51951011e, 775-4102 gOltlB-23
2 MOR. Oxwne. N. Green te Pink.
so- 15-20. 565 775-4162 101216-23

Mongoy T easter Rroiler'NeOOr
used. 535 965'a239 99616-2

Now polio serbrella wlstand. tilt
psa, te crock- lift, 15, gre subido-
printing/dc. Ramona Irlo, 965.29a6-

'75 A paofres gIld s reseco Wpor told
down, sloops -8' g 2' mido deobla
beds, 2 dining tableo. boor/sob
couch, g asrange , sink. loe bao.
HaRry o tstsragace' bing lights. 2

speed oentilater, city water- hook
up singlo LP tank . 0000lbent can.
dition. 52500 or best after. Cull
549-1293 after 7 p.m. Man, thro FrL
and after TRam. Sat. N Sue. 99016-0

Sreroo hifi ml casse ne . 4 speakers
to coSer- $150 Cell after S Or all day
wookonds. 967.6012 100016.9

Caloric Boilt'in ooen.broibor,
sta/nl 000050e I jito 22'' U 24''
cob/nat, Es. coed. $45 sr best offof.
567.6054 1001/BIB
Cal onceen ted hood 30" wllight,
sra/nl Ocoofee I. Uy. Gd. Coed. 015
967-6054 100216.16

Cal oncease 1er top, 4 bureer gas
plate, white enamel. Like Now. 02D
047.6054 100316-16

Full 0/ac qoiltod bodoprea d, aqua
05/sr. vp gd. coRd. $1$

967-6054 1G04l6't6
Carpeting s' o 7' 100% WIlton wool.
Bound 040w. Po. Cond. 520

567-$054 115514.16

Weether Guard seul boo tor Fo toe
pickup truck. COsf $300. 1 yr. old,
1/ko new. $150 623.1316 f0061016
Sk/I '/" r000rain g drill. 'Io H.P.
motor, cummeroiol duty, 0.500
RPM. good conditian. 025

966-2542 100715.16

Woboor Viscount Ill 4.trock
m 000ure I portebbe roel.to'rOel rape
dtck, 3 opd., good 000ltiliot. $50 at
hegt otter. 956.2542 1010016.16

Like rem Ochwine BMX 0X100
Mag Scromkler, Mug Whealo,
L/ghtwulght, Strong frame Great
hicyole for bummer! Cull after 3
p-m. $t8D 965.5157 100915.16

Delugc B Pc. Luggo9R Ost on
Wheels. Bead /fully cOnstructed.
New. Nexnr Uund. $05 0501215

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small Of I/cIt como IOrtenil
CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

965-5395
Newly 0000ratsd

REAL ESTATE

CONDO FOR SALE

LUXURY RESIDENTIAL
CONDO ON STATE

PARKWAY at BURTON
THE WARWICK . 3 bdrw, 3 bo,
balcony. pool, launa , 24et4 mallar
hdrm, morbls'beth, formal dining
fm, unique fIr. plan. security.
Fri catesc hool, prioute parking,
lowering in lerlorrares make this a
droum homo by the lake. Principals
only. Par Sale By Owner.

642-3838

200 DELAWARE
BY OWNER - i bedroom, 1150
ng. if. Call for appolermant

2064342 Eves
969-5204 Deys

TOWNHOUSES
FOR SALE

3 STORY TOWN HOUSE
GOLD COAST - BY OWNER

Full Hoight SkHlir Atrium. Fam rm.
wlfrplc, frano patio to p ' t
garage with romo recenlr si. Lix. rm
with Ing balcony. bit wlbreakfagr
aros te groan house window. Lfg.
mascot bdrm guite N 2nd bdrm, 3
toll bathb to I aundryt w 2400 oq lt.
Prisa $270,0010. Call bcbwoon 9 g.m..
12 noon. or 5.8 pm.

944-4199

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

PROSPECT HTS-Apl. ter unI. hId,
A/C, oarpebo 4. 2 bdr 5350, 1 bdr
$340 299-2952 or 350-5969

NILEB,MilwOukOOOakbon, axai1.
711. Hugo del. 2nd fIr. 2 bdrm
wlmirrored dog rm, tullo carpoled,
bu/It-le 0000ranoo , refrig- cale op
waoherldrylr wlheet re hot warar,
Non-omoking adulto prot. ne polo.
Rotnanen B N 4:30-676.235G eon. 201

uflur B - 698-3549 torbare

GARAGE SALE

7648 W. Gobbe, Siles
Fri El Sal, 5127 to 5126, 9-5

Farn fr many numnrouo items
8730 grace Dr., 5/loa IN al OaksOn,

W. of Greonwoodi Frl N Sot 5127 to

S128. 9- Sofas, lampo, ato.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Fon/aa Matador Organ, Et. Cond.

5250, HammOnd Organ BIC
wILOsIlO 750, Cur doWn'na podaba.

51700 -

966.7961

CLERK
in Card & Gift Shop

L k/at p1y h in-
leresbed In working 3 days a week.
10-3. with alremnoting 1 day on
wtektnds. Only epply if able to

k d bd..
- This is a Permanent.

Part Time Positioe

296-2115

SUMMER JOBS
Full to Part Timo. 5619 so start.
Ouor 10 wirh car. Call Becky 10-5
om 520-4770

SCHOOL SECRETARY
Junior High
12 Month Job
Seed Resume lo:

Pfleol Ae5lOeC. CoSce
Colean EIottoRssaey 805001

5921 0010100585. NM.

LAKE RESORTS

ILUNOIS - LAKE HOLIDAY
1g near old I bedroom cosrage, 2
jlrfplacoo, 2 baths. prisaro lake.
prioosl beach, St' o 3GO' lot.
woo dedorea . Sohleg. baasieg, 54
mila, West of Chicago. $92,000

958-6495 Weekdays
le161496-317R 8066ayR

FARM FOR SALE

DIVIDABLE FARM-
NORTH OFW000STOCI(

BY OWNER ' scenic farm. O mm
hamo, barn, wooda, oprieg fad
laka. stream. Will .511 all 176 acroo
orcan dicide Off anpsiaa parcel
from smell farmonf ap.

13121165-12920,8341942

USED CARS

'72 Opel GT, yollow. looks gd, rano
well, 51050, mop besenna r Dem-
poter et Harlem. 503-11m

OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

FLORIDA SANIBEL ISLAND
Condo - Pool, Tennit, Golf. Ocote
Vow. Beaulmfsl, tally turn. 2 bdrm, 2
ha., cohleTV. Priced fcr immodlale
sale. Call oxeo.

- 2348399

COLORADO RANCH

MÔVING SALE

Pool 551,2 bl,col.uhre,elc,fure,2 wall
units,enowblr,hoe9leg lewp,Weber
000kRf. Muet Soll - - 823.0012

HELP WANTED
RCOOKS

CWAITPEOPLE
WooS Near Hantel

Eoperionce helpful but will tram

Excellent working condinlons. Ap'
ply in person Mon. thru Fri. 2-4 p.m.

VICTORIA STATION CO.
7500 CaIdwell Ace. 8h00

FULL TIME
BUSINESS

MANAGER'S ASST.
Al 0fb11 pt/oar n Park Ridge school
with lull ronge bookkeeping laoko.
AIse lx onr000s I/coon with
management to outside cendOrs.

This is an onlry leoel pos/lien.

PLEASE SEND RESUME TO
Jeanine Schuhs
Memonal School

, 2101 W. Oak105
Perk Ridgo. IlL 80868

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Tb ousan do Of oacascieo mulo be
fritad mmmadl000ly. -

$17.634 to $50.112
Call 7148426000 axt, 1417

FRANK Je TURK
a SONS., INC.

T -D
10

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METALi HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE

NILES,ILL. 60648

Business
Directory

NTRACT -'
CARPETS -

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

sALL NAME 6RANDS
ALLTEXTUR5S

PaddIng O lc.tollallon uoahlabl.

Also Draperies
,, and Armstrong

- ,. Solarian
4 FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Horn. Servics
692-4176

c- 282-8575

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

TYPIST - CLERK
50-54 mpm. permanent. full time
position. hrs. O g.m. . 4 p.m. Liherol
fringe beRet/ta. Apply poroonnOl
offIce,
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

9569 N. NortffWe.0 Highway
Perk Ridga

- 11

Perform a
death-
defying
act.
Give
Heart
Fund.

caX'yrm Asnociaixn

, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

8 00/Sn SERVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6190 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

M

WE SPECIALIZE IN
DESIGNER BRAND
- TUXEDOS

l'lllll Il Il/I
AFTER SIX FORMALS

5834 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

I 967-5760

MIKE'S LANDSCAPING
Call now t Or

Free Eel/males b Low Prices
on spring oIeaOUP

Wo also delicer black dirt. cand and
grace I

965-6856

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Power Rakiog Roto Tilling

Complete Laws U Oardno Care
Spring Clean-Up

Ornamental to D 000ratio o G Ordens
Weekly Mo/ntenacee

BUTCH JERRY
636-7950 905-8316

BUSU - VICES

Pge:32 TheStigle, Thursday,sty 26,1983
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American Bell
names Old Orchard manager

Eimhurst resident Kathy
Wilson has been named manager
of the American Bell PhoneCen-
ter Store ü the Otd Orchard
Shopping Center In Skokie.

AmericanB,ellis the new AT&T
subsidiary that began offering
newly-manufactured corn-
rnnnicatiens and infnrrnation
handling eqnlprnent and systems
to homes and businesses on
January 1.

The Old Orchard Phonecenter
Store provides new telephones for

Jaffe Ant
to aid small

Stole Rep. Aaron Jaffe (D-
Skskie) recently introduced a bill
üs the General Assembly that
would amend the Illinois An-
titrnst Act.

The Home of Representatives
Judiciary Committee has up-
preved House Bitt 926 which
would, is effect, aid in the
economic recovery -of small
bnshoessesby stimututing engen
trade.

"Csrrestly, small bnsinesses
are humpered from dealing is
foreign import and export

sale .- basic phones, decorutor
models, cordless phones; an-
swening sets, automatic dialers,
telephone accessories and u full
line of do-it-yosrself installation
items.

Wilson formerly worhest as an
assistant manager for Illinois
Bell.

She is u 1965 grodsute of York
Community High School and
received a bachelor's degree
from the Usiversity-of Kansas in
1969.

itrust Bill
businesses

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

trade," said Jaffe. "This
legislation will bring illinois law
in conformity with the Federal
Expert Trading Company Act of
1979."

Luther College
graduate

Luther College held its 118th
commencement Sunday, May 22.
Local graduates included Donald
Bunt, fSlbCralnsl., Niles,

Notice is hereby gives that ev the 8th day of June, 1992 the
Trustees ofseheelsnfTnwnship4l North, Range 12, In Cook Cons-
ty, Illinois will sell at public sate at the Board MeetIng Room of
the East Maine School District No. 63, 10150 Doe Road, Des
Plomes, Illinois, utthe hour of 1O96 AM., the following described
propeny -

Lot 169 n Chesterfield Golden Estates belog a Subdivision of
a part of the West 1/2 ofthe Southeast 1/4 offractlosal Serties 11,
Towsohip 41 North, Range 12 East of the Third Principal
Meridian Is Cook County, State of illinois, according to theplat

- thereofrecorded March 14, 1961 as dscumestNe 1810977?.
locoted al 8257 Harrison Street, Riles, fllinois, which sale will be
made onthe followingterms, te edt

Thuttbe osccessfsl bid shall be no teso than $200,000.00.
That the public auction shall be held on Jose 8, 1983 at l000

0m. in the Bound Meeting Room of East Maine School District
No. 03 al 10120 Dee Road, Des Plaines, Illinois, as sel by Ike
Frsstees of Schools of Township 41 North, Range 12, und ¡n a
public notice duly published in accordance with the provisions of
Sectioo 5-22 ofThe Schnol Code (111, Rev. Stat. 1951, ch. 122, par. 5-
22).

That the successful bidder shall submit o cerlified check
made payable to the Trsotees of Schools, Township 41 North,
Range 12, for ase andbesefit of East Maine School DislrictNo. 63,
in the amonot of ten gercent (10%) of the bid as earnest money os
or before Ike close of the boniness day of Ike sale, wkich money
shall be applied to the psrchase price upon consummation of the
sole.

That the Board of Edseatios reserves the rigkt to reject any
or all bids whelher they meet bid specifications or not, waive
irregularities, Or renckedsle the pobRe auction. The Secretary of
the Board shall represent the Board at the time of the public anc-
tion and repreoesttheBoard mrejeeting or accepting any or all of
said bids received.

That the closing date os the sole shall be sot more thon nisty
(60) days 000erarceptaoce oftke highest reoponsikie hid.

Ponnession shall he delivered lo boyer at cloning.
That theTruntees of Schools of Township 41 North, Range 12,

shall convey tille to Ike aforedescribest real properly Io the soc-
ceosfot bidder, Orto itonomisee ifsotified by bidder io writing not
lesa than five (5) days before the date of cloniog, by quit claim
deed, nsbjectto thefollowing, If uny

covenants, conditions and restrictions of record;
private,pnblicand utility easements;
roadsasdkigkways;
party walks aod agreements, driveways, walhn and

p050agewayn;
special taxes or assessments for improvements not yet

compleled;
inniallments not doe at Ike date hereof of aoy special tan

or ansennmestforimprovementn beretof or completed;
general taxesforthe year tßSland sobseqoent yearn;

(0) zoninglawsasdordinances.
(9) any nnconfirrned special tax or onnmnmeot sr ronditioss

Presidefit Sheehan of Peerless looks fOr

defeat of interest withholding regulations
Thnethy P. Sheehan, President

of Peerless Fedeenl Savings,
stated tbet All severs doing
business with bushs und onvings
and loans und who revolve
dividends, eon feet fairly annured
that the U.S. Treasuey Depart-
mont's sehnwe foe withholding
horn savings ovilI be eepoalerL"

Sheehos teether stated 'With
the pansage by the Senato, by u
vote of 91 to 5, to postpone
withholding os isteeest and
dividendo for four yeses, sud with
Ike predictd odios by the Hoano
of Iteprenenthliven in completely
mpeatingtke sectios os withhold-
tog interest and divends, il wilt
make foe s Conference Report
which probobly will mmpletoty do
Owoy with any witkkotdiog. os
interest sed divideods.

'The U.S. Treonoey Deport-
ment, in the esely poet of lias
ynar, told the Coogreus that the
withholding on istoront and
dividendo would cuise $26 billion
Over the nest five yesos. Coo.
geensionul celtics poinled ont the
fret tirol ttoo wan n roen
Over'entimute nod, on April 4, the
Teeonm'n Office of Tax Anolysis
edmittod tknt withholding over
thn sent five yeses would osly
result in bringing in colleetionn of
$12.6 billion. Severol weehn spa,
Sanntoe Robert Dole (R'Itunnnn),
asthor of lkeeeitkhotrtoeg idea
ndmitted during Sonnte debole
that tke compromise peoposol
would ruins only $0.2 billion ovoe
ve yema snitkost forcing with-

LEGAL NOTICE
covenants, und restriutions ofrecord as lo see and occupancy.

Thin property is tan euempt. If prior lo cloning, property io
declared tenable for Ike period of time prior to Ike dute of con-
voyance, teses will be prorated opon receipt-of the final tas bill
for the year in question. tfthe property becomes tenable after the
date of conveyance, toues shall be the sole and exclusive respvs-
nikility ofthe purrbaner. -

That prior to closing date, the bidder wilt he fnruinhed a spot-
led survey-of theaforedencribed real property prepared by a
licemrdssrveyor.

ThaI time is of the essence; should the bidder fail lo perform
under the terms und conditions herein, opon notice Io successful

. bidder of 10,5 default, Ike earnest money shall be forfeited as
liquidated damages and the contract of sale shalt thereupou
become null and void.

Thatnot lese than five (5) days prior to cloning, the kidder
will be furnished with a title commitment for an owner's title is-
suranre policy issued bya title companylirensed to do husmeos is
theState of Illinois in the umoont of Ihn purchase price, subject lo
the items tinted above asdother etandord encepti050 contained in
the policy and title exceptions pertaining to liess or encumbran-
ces of a defluite or ascertainable amount which may he removed
by the payment of money at the time of closing and which the
Seller may so remove at that time by usisg the fonds to be paid
upon the delivery oftke deed (Ott of which are herein referredtoas
Ike pereeellted exceptions). The title comosilmest shall be con-
elusive evidence of good title os therein shown an lo all matters
insured by the policy, subject only to the exceplisos so therein
staled. Setter ateo shalt foroioh Psrchueer os affidavit of tille in
customary form covering the date of closing and showing title in
Seller snbject only to the permitted exceptions in foregoing items
and unpermitted enceptions or defects in the title disclosed by the
survey, an lo which the title insurer coosmile to extend iosurouce
in the mauneropecified below.

If the title commitmeol or plat of sorvey discloses either un.
peremtted exceptions or sorvoy matters,thal render the lilIe un.
marhetabte, Seller shall have thirty (30) days from the date nf
delivery Ihereof to hove Ike exceptions removed from the rom.
milmeot or lo correct such survey defecls or to have the tille io-
sorer commit to insure against toss or damage that may be or.
casioned by such exceptions or sorvey defects.

If owner financing io desired, bidder shalt submit a spocific
plan as o part nf the bidder's offer. Said plan shall be considered
by Ihe owner in its determination of the highest responsible bid-

Addsliooat information may be obtained from Mr. James E.
Boweo, Secretary ofthe Board ofEdocation of East Maine School
District No. 63, 1015f Dee Road, Des Plaines, Illinois, (312) 29$-
19go.

Trustees of Schools
Tswonhip 41 Norlh, Rango 12,

. Cook Coasty, Illinois
n/Harold A. Ablbech

Clerk

holdingon savers nod invoetorn."
"Even sning Iba Treuesry

Department's own inflated fig'
sees," Sheehan noted "the net
efferlofropeuling or detoing the
withholding would amomet to jost
over $4 billion during tkn nest
five yearn. On the other hand, Ihn
Office of Munagemenl of the
Budget is oslinsating that the not
effort of the withholding of Ike
Sonote Bill wonld only be $1.9
billion over fivd yeses. There is no
question of the fact that the cost
to hosin000en, toapoyers and the
fedeent government in potting
thin withholding scheme into
effect woatd vastly enceed the
conI of the possible income
derived."

'To Ike best of my Imow-
lodge," void Peerless' President
Sheehon 'the grnuteotmeioeity of
sovingo depositors io mean such
on the Northwest Sido of Chicogs
paid theie income lasen und do
not byth dofraod the government
ofwhsl io justly doe income tones
and do sot try lo defraud the
governmrst of wkst is justly due
incomo Iones. For mnoy years, all
of the savings sed loans and
hoohn hove flOod iithhotding trin
statements ooilh Ike tntnrool
Revenue Previne, showing how
mock ioterestvvun poid to savings
deopositors. It neones tbnt if Ihn
govrmooeot can't organise itself
properly to lobo advantage of nil
thy ioformstion nuppllrd to it, it
certonily should not be making
more onerous rules and regula-

11000 foe Ihn overage Americon
foenity, wIen nucos money in sedee
to get intoreet in orejee to
supplement their inmme.

"The Hesse of Representatives
heu agreed to tube up u vote nest
week nnkillin this lenire, which
should then go to Ike Conference
Curssnsittee between the Rosse of
Representatives und tIes Sonnte
and, nt the prenant time, it noems
mont filsely thnt thin repoul
legislation will be passed with
substantial majsrities."

Dalaskey
promoted at
Bradford

Harriet B. Dataskey bon keen
named vice president of
brokerage operations for The
Bradford Enchonge, it was on-
sounced today . by Kevin
McEseely, executive vice
president for the Niten-based Ex-
ckasge.

Dalaskey will direct buying
and netting npgrutinnn on the
secondary market for The Broil.
ford Eschange, the. world's
largest trading center fer
limited.edition collectois platos.
The Bradford Exchange matches
buyers and nellers who trade in
more than 1,SOOcoltecIor's plates
fisted on the Exchange. The Es-
change bandies more than 9,000
primary and secondary market
transactions each business day.

McEneely said Datashey's
promotion reflects the importan-
ce of the brokerage boniness and
its potential and recent growth.

Previ055ly., Dalashey -was a
director and manager for the En-
change. Before rejoining the
company is 1902, she was u vice
president for new product
development with a Cbiago area
colfectiblescompany.

Harriet Dalanleey and her
husband, Robert, reside in Elk
Grove Village.

KitchenAid -

recognizes.
Nilesite for sales

Nitro resident, Tracy Hager,
salen representative for Remen
Federal, Inc., Oah Brook, was
recently recognized by the Kit-
chenAid Division of Hobart Cor-
poratiox, Troy, OH, for achieving
4-year membership in their 1983
KitchenAid Distinguished Sales
Club. Mr. Hager earned mers.
bership in this prestigious club
for the fourth year for- his out-
5100disg sales achievement of
KitchesAide dishwashers, trash
compactors, food waste dtsposers
and lnntantHole waler dispes-
sors. Remes Federal, Inc. is a
wholesale appliance distrihulor
for the KitchenAid major ap-
ptiance tine.

Business
Networking
Society

Business Networking Society
will sponsor a meeting and
cocktail party at Ike Gaslight
Club, t? E. Huron ou Wednesday,
Jans 0, al 5 pm. Steve Good,
viro president nf Sheldon Good O
Co. Realtors will speak so
"Making Money In Real Enlate
Today".

Admission $4 memhers/$5 non-
members with business carda.

Nues streets...
Street.

The Stoermer Rood project, oc-
cording to Niles Pnhlic Works
Director Keith Peck, wilt will
cool over ft million und include
installing new sewers and corks
as well as newstreet pavement.

Peck said the Shcrmer Rood
project wilt be 70 percent fseded
by the federal government and 30
porccOl by Niles. The project is
vol espccled to begin until 1914.

Miles Mayor Nicholas Blanc
said Niles cosld cauce) the
project in Ike coming months if
oslimales for the project are
more cnycnsive than the village
toaols to pay.

The 14 streets which will he
repavcd or resurfaced this sum.
vier ivclude:
t. New Engtasd-Oaktso to Main
t. Col-de-suc'New England lo

EastEod
3, Ouhlon Ct..New England lo

g0st End
Scward-Wankegao to Eant

End
Ncwcaotfe-Oakton Cl. to

Seward
o. Kconey-Waukegan Is Cold-

Fifteen organizations were pee-
sont for the first East Moine
Toeosship Geneent Cascos meet.
sg lout Wednesdoy night, May
18. Thosgh au inceeaue aver the
1510 mombership, tIse detegolen
voled Os maies a sostino of Ifse
ky.laws and allow srganivations
that had a schedule conflict with
lids hvst meeting dote ta join
Coscas at Ihn second meeting,
Jonc 11.

Every delegate present dran
enhorted la consider themselves
on the "Sonrch" Coomsitton hy
Vice.Ckoivman, Betty Hendriu.
The issoos focing Diotrict 207
concerning possible school clos-

. 0ko 9 weok Aquatic Cnsrses
mcladn Progressive Ssvim In.
slcszetios, Diving Instruction, Ad-
vsaeedAqootic Solely nod Wotee

Pre1chusl nge activities unch
as Creative Dance and Tat
Thmbling nu well an "Gym and
Sovim classes" for chifdroo spin b
yenes continue to be popalor and
see being offoeed spain. "Kiddie
Kollege" n speciot progenm foe
3.5 year nIds is also schedoled.
The schedule includes storytell'
mg, acte, ceafss, gusnes; songs,

CsOI.lrsm Niles-E,Maine Pg. 1

I. Cleneland.Wauhegax Is
Calde-dI
8, Madison-Waskegas to Call.

well
9. Newcastle_Cleveland to

Madison
1g. Newlaed.Cleve)and In Main
lt. Monroe Ct.'Went nl Newloed
12, Washlsgton.Monroe lo Mois

Moncne.Washiogloo lo
Prospect

Prospect Cl-Prospect In cul.
de-nac

Farnsworth_Monroe In
Prospect
lt. Field Drive.Monroe lo Greco.
dale
17. ttnscview.Cumberlavd to
Greenwood
la. Rool'Osh lo Dempster

Grand.Oah to Dempstee
Elizabeth.Rool lo Grund
Alley between Dempsler O

Elieabelh Rent lo Grand
Alley between Elizaheih O

Oak Root to Grand
23.- Alley between Rool O Cam.
berland Dempoler fo Oah
24. Alley between Grand O
Prospect Dempster lo Oah

Summer classes

East Maine General
Caucus seeks candidates

sopa, plus the number st nests ap
for District 03 hnos made Ibis
year's election one of eutoeme
interest to the comasanitv.

The Nominating lar screening)
ConsentIes elovted include: floe0'
lApin. Phil Denhoocito, Beverly
Stan, 95e Sycloowohi, Bonnie
Geldstoio, Ben Cohen nod Mickey
Cordnil.

at Leaning Tower "Y"
The leaning Tower Family nod "fon swim" period.

,,Y,, plum no octive and interest' HenlIh Enhancement and Pby.
icg Summer term schedule of sinaI Edacalios Actisdlien fue
nIasses. The 9 week -term will Adulto will include: Judo, Yoga.
hopo ou Josa 20. bsdividsu]s Koente, Raeqselbnll. Physient
moy pins a marne . 5f clans Conditioning, Body Awareness,
inslmetion Io fit their pnzIicular Aerobics in Motion, Tennis sad
need with emphosis on enervo. "Starter Fi 15055" . Coed Sel
lins, celosalios and self improve- Defense, Pre-NatnI ned Post-Not.
ment) al Eseeciov programs are mhed'

Tho 9 werk Aquatic Courses for oled. Sommer speeiofu include a
adslts coil) includo swiss insIsten- il woehthms of Golf for Beginners
lion, advanced oquntic safety, and a t bosnios Stmso M050go-
"Aqasnaslico", diving, and Life meat Sondear.
55050g. A "Landlubber" pro- The Yooth Department indi
gram is bring vootinoed for these offor Floor Hmhey, Tumbling,
who orner teamed to swim, hut ' Ballet, Aerobics. Guitar. Gym'
will br able in do so as they - soutins, Judo, Escote sad "Feel-
discover nossnsmz ng cao he fun) ingtisod" Aerobic Fitness for t.?
'WoOer Therapy" intended to rodeen sod a knby silting coseno

help persons with joint motoilily for youths Il-04 praos. r
problems is to be affered. Remember - AS classes ore

Special Interest clauses for nchedatrd to being work of J000 S
OdaltsuoeludeCaffigesphy, Patch- So. Aoyone muy register r
Work Qsiling, Ballet, Massoge, hegieniog Tuesday, May 31, g
GuIse, Bridge, Dog Obedience, Clous emoilmonl in Smiled. w
"Modern Jazz Gonce", Dance Remember Io register ractyl e
Eserciso sod Hypnosis. Call 147.8212 for informotion.

Riggios..
Cnnt.frnm Nllrs.E.Malne Pg.!
ber of patrons nsing the
restaurant. Under village codes
Riggin is not allowed to seal more
than 254 palmos. Tony Riggis
said wheo the banquet ball has 80
yalrons, he will limit Ihr number
of restaurant patrons upstairs to
174.

Additionally, he said hr had
reached a compromise with U-
De-It allowing their customers to
she the parking lot at the corner
of Oaktoo Street and Mitwasher
Avenne, whichOtiggin owos. U.
Do-It had charged in the past that
Riggis hod backed down or an of.
fer to allow their patrons to use
Ike osualty empty parking lot.

Trastee Orville 0110w told
Riggio he would sol vote for the
request unless the chains
blochiog the corser parking lot
Were premanently removed.
Riggio agreed to Ihe reqoest.

Three residents of Oleander
Street spoke daring the meetint.
Each of them axhed the Village
Board not to approve the request
stating the banquet half would
cause an increase io Iraffic in the
area as well as parking problems
on their street and as increase io

The Riles Village Board up-
proved the Riggio request
unanimously. Trustee Peter
Pesole was not present at the
meeting.

Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase
pledged to "immediately"
revoke Ihr banqsel halt license if
Riggio was ever found to be in
datation nf the 154 . seat
requirement.

In other business, Truster
disgelo Marehesehi said to dale
Cablevision of Chicago had
reegived 2,000 innlattation orders
in Niles and had installed 1,500
hemm thus far.

Commenting os the Progrem
being made n wiring Niles for
cable television, Marcheschi
said. "All in all we're morire

-Anyone inteeesled in runoiog
for membership on School Board'
District 03 or High School Booed-
District 207 shsald contact Judith
tessin. ehoiesoan al 724.0824 or
Betty Hendeis, sicv-chairmso nl righi notargel." -

$27.4b94. Marcheschi added that
Cablevision is mIke process of
looking for an office in Riles to
haudle administrative work.

Scheel graduates
from St. Mary's

Asosy Jo Scheel, daughter of the
tale Kenneth R. Schrei and Min.
isa Scheel of Niles, was one of 438
graduating scolari at St. Mary's

f College, Nutrr Dame, Indiana,
participating io the College's
130th Commescrment exercises
Saturday, Mny 14.

Mo, Scheel received a bachelor
ofarts degree.

Austin High 25
year reunion

The Austin High School class of
Jane 1958 is holding a 25 year
rooms on Saturday, October 1,
903 at the Lancer Restaurant in
ekonznbsrg. We are trying In
each alt graduales, 1f you are a
radoate, or know of the
hereabouts, from the Jane 1950
lass, please call Elaise
Lopatix) Spiska al 105.1477.

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT
COME IN AND ENJOY ALL YOU CAN EAT

SMORGASBORD
Many Different Dishes Salad and Dessert Bar

LUNCH DINNER
2.95 ADULTS'4.95CHILOREN'md011"316 '3.95

Ensersalernzes sssuedsy end sondee tener 5 PM en IO PM

7900 N. MILbQìJE-O'K MILL MALL -

only. In the fature, Morton Grove
cable subscribers will be ahle lu
lake advantage of such cable
services as home banking, and
the village is making certain it
receives a percentage of the
monies geoeraled by any such
additional services offered by
Cablrvisios,

Morton Grove is in the unique
position of bettering its franchise
agreement to match any other
agreement reached by a CostI
County municipality and Con.
liorstal Cable. It io Ibis feature
of the village franchise
agrermeni which allows the
Cable Committre In claim a more
comprehensive fulure franchise
fee.

lo other business, Morton
Grove resident Morry Glichsnan
Was presented with a Citizen's
Award at Monday's Board
Meeting, as a result nf his action
labro on May I, when he reported
Io police, and later identified Iwo
individuals in the process of
burglarizing a neighbor's home,

Trustee Richard Rubs
proposed, and the Village Board
passed a resolution, that wilt
allow the Stale lo withhold nearly
$1l7,fOO from Murtos Grove's
future motor fuel tas fond, Io
cover various debts with the
State that go hark to 1977. The
only explanation olfered by Hubs
to the Board was the Village's in-
debtedneus was due Io hookheep-
ing errors.

The ClUecos Emergency Ideo'
lification Bracelet Program was
announced by Trastee Sneider as
a joint pragram currently being
offered by the Police and Health
Departments. Residents with
particular health problems, such
as diabetes and epilepsy are en-
ceuragedto enroll is Ike program
at Ike Police Department. Each
resident applying fills ont a farm
describing their medical history,
current drug treatment and at'
tending phyoieian,and is gives a
bracelet with an ID number
corresponding to their medical
-file. Should the need arise for
emergency treatment, a call lo
the Police Departmenl by the
emergency treatment team
wonld provide them wilh Ibis
essential health care misc-

-The program in freeto the first
20$ applicants, thereafter, a
nominal fee wilthe charged.

In other Board action, a

resolution was panned allowing
the Village to conlrihnte 30% nf
construttios costs, sp to $15,000,
for the Illinois Deportment of
Transportation's Intermittent
Resurfacing Project. Central
Ave. is slated for resnrfaciog an-
der this program from Green.
woodAve. to Harms Rd.

Lastly, Vitlage Planner
Charles Shech proposed, and the
Boord passed a resolntion
allowing the village to request
543f,900 from the $5.1 million
Commanity Bloch Grant Jobs
Bill awarded Cook Coanty. The
money, if received, would be used
io support of Ike Central Area
Alley Paving Project.

One of the strings attached to
this Federal money is its ap-
plicatmor to projecta that will
develop srm employment oppor.
tanitirs. How the alley pavement
project would generate local jobs
Was Ont addressed nr questioned
by the Village Board.

Flea Market
The 3rd Annual Odd & Rodo

Flea Market will be held at
Prairie View Park os Snnday,
Jane 5 from 10 am. to 3 p.m.
Vendors 10 years and older arr
invited to rent a space lo sell their
white elepbanta, antiques - and
crafts. Do some spring cleanizsg
and make money on tap of it. In -

enejunction with Ihe Flea Market
a free concert porformed by the
dna Friedlander acri Hall will
begin at 15.30 p.m. in the park,
Registration lu being currently
takes forthase wishing to rmerve
a space ($4) sr a space and table
($8). For more information call
$0801296.

Scholarship
recipient

Ten Illinois high school seniors
Were uwarded$500 MA-Chicago
Motar Club scholarship chocho at
the 261k annessI meeting of the
Illinois Editors' Traffic Safety
Seminar at the Ramada Ian.
Local recipients included Jolie
Shamberg ofMorton Grove.

BACK PAIN'S
: LOWBACK-NECK:. Dr. B.m.,d A SHINDLERU
U imnunss U
U 296-7246 U

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY
You'll Do Both

When You
Replace Your Old

Water Heater
With A New

GAS
ENERGY
SAVER

A O SMITH
. 05551,1. Inm.lnOan

. Energy EnloMes Ron Buffi.
B Ee.rgy S.ubsg PItan. SALES

. SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

nizEll TAILOOtO TO
voue FAMILy CONOUMPTION

Village Plumbing b Sewer Service. Inc.
9081 Courttand Drive, Nues

Cnenesof Mtlw..*ns nndCmeBund
966-1750 VidsOnrOhnwrsnssTndnel . EST. 194e
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©THE HADYNAN aF CALIFWffiIA. Nc: ia

Open Memorial Day 9 to 5

ALL SALES FINAL. NO RETURNS. EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS OF ANY KIND.4
LIMITED QUANTITIES. SOARY. NO RAIN CHECKS.

,u MORTON GROVE
7220 West Dempster St.

(Co Of Dempotor L Hurlemp

965-6211
OPEN WEEKDAYS 1O:3OAM-7pM SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9AM-5:30pM


